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GGoovveerrnnmmeenntt ooff MMaahhaarraasshhttrraa
DDiirreeccttoorraattee ooff AArrcchhaaeeoollooggyy aanndd MMuusseeuummss

St. Goerge Fort, St. George Hospital Campus, Near C.S.M.T., Mumbai-400 001
EE--mmaaiill :: mahaarchaeology@gmail.com TTeell.. NNoo.. :: (022)-22623380
NNoo.. :: Tech.2021-22/UNESCO Geoglyphs-T.N./432 DDaattee :: 22 February 2022

TTeennddeerr NNoottiiccee
TTHHEE Directorate of Archaeology and Museums, Maharashtra State invites tender

from the eligible firms’ through the online mode for preparation of the UNESCO World
Heritage Nomination Dossier of the Geoglyphs of Konkan Region of India. The applicant
firm should fulfill the eligibility criteria mentioned below.

1. The Consultant/ Firm should be empaneled with the Directorate of Archaeology
and Museums, Government of Maharashtra.

2. The Consultant/ Firm should have a record of successfully inscribing at least
1 Cultural Heritage property as the UNESCO World Heritage Site OORR should have
experience in working with Archaeological Survey of India/ State Government/
UNESCO with regard to nomination of the world Heritage Sites.

3. The Consultant/ Firm should have a record of successfully inscribing at least
1 Cultural Heritage property in the Tentative listing of the UNESCO World
Heritage Sites.

4. The Consultant/ Firm should have a proven experience of 10 years in
preparation of Nomination Dossier and Management Plans for Heritage sites
nominated/ declared as the World Heritage Sites.

5. The appointment will be purely on a project based and no any permanent claim
will be entertained in this regard.

The tender form and document will be available for download with applicable
charges on the web site hhttttpp::////mmaahhaatteennddeerrss..ggoovv..iinn from 28th February, 2022 to 8th March,
2022. The eligible firms may visit the above mentioned web site for more details.

The Directorate reserves the right to cancel/ postpone this notice of tender at any
point of time and to accept/ reject any tender without assigning any reason.

Sd/-
DGIPR/2021-2022/4740 DDiirreeccttoorr
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AMX»f d¶fWXfSXe ½ff¹f´fZ¹fe VffÀfIYe¹f d¨fdIY°Àff ¸fWXfd½fôf»f¹f, d½fdQVff (¸f.´fi.)

£û»f ´fdSXÀfSX IZY Àff¸f³fZ, Àffa¨fe SXûOX, d½fdQVff ¸f.´fi. 464001 QcSX·ff¿f 07592-297001

E-mail -deangmcvidish@gmail.com, website : www.gmcvidisha.org
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Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,PPrriiyyaaddaarrsshhiinniiW/OHariOm
Panwar, R/O,Block,C-494, Alpha
-1, GreaterNoida,G.B.Nagar,U.P
have changedmy full name to
Priyadarshni Pawar for all
futurepurposes.

0040604549-10

II,, Rajinder Joshi S/oChintaMani
Joshi R/o 5775B-Block Street
No.116, SantNagarBurari
Delhi-110084 have changedmy
name toRajenderKumar Joshi.

0040604514-1

II,, Radha, SpouseofNo.-
2806824MRankHAVMali
Shyamsunder Faujdar, Vill-
LokmanyaNagar PadaNo.4,
Post- JKGram, Tah-Dist-
Thane,Maharashtra-400606,
have changedmyname from
Radha toRadhaShyamsunder
Mali vide-Affidavit dated
26.02.2022 beforeNotary
Public, Delhi.

0070774831-1

II,, Kajal, SpouseofNo.-2811961P
Rank LNKGoradTatoba
Vishwas, Vill- Alkud(S), Post-
Alkud(S), Tal- Kavathe
Mahankal, Dist- Sangli, State-
Maharashtra-416411, have
changedmyname fromKajal
toKajal TatobaGoradvide-
Affidavit dated 26.02.2022
beforeNotaryPublic, Delhi.

0070774829-1

II,, BineshKumar S/oRamNiwas
R/oE-283, S-283, ShastriMarket
Jhuggi, SouthMoti Bagh,New
Delhi-110021have changedmy
name toDineshKumar.

0040604514-3

I, Keshav S/o Manoj Jethliya , R/o 20
Savita Vihar Delhi-110092 have
changed my name to Keshav Jethliya
Permanently.

0040604142-7

II,, Janki JoshiW/oRajender
Kumar Joshi R/o 5775B-Block
StreetNo.116, SantNagar
Burari Delhi-110084have
changedmyname to
Janakala Joshi.

0040604514-2

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

CLASSIFIED AD DEPOT (CAD)
Book classified ads at your nearest Express

Group’s authorised Classified Ad Depots

EAST
PATPARGANJ : CHAVI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9899701024,
22090987, 22235837, PREET VIHAR : AD BRIDGE COMMU-
NICATION, Ph.: 9810029747, 42421234, 22017210,
SHAKARPUR : PARICHAY ADVERTISING & MARKETING,
Ph.: 9350309890, 22519890, 22549890

WEST
JANAKPURI : TRIMURTI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9810234206,
25530307, KAROL BAGH (REGHARPURA) : K R ADVERTIS-
ERS, Ph.: 9810316618, 9310316618, 41547697, KARAM-
PURA : GMJ ADVERTISING & MARKETING PVT. LTD., Ph.:
9310333777, 9211333777, 9810883377, NEW MOTI
NAGAR : MITTAL ADVERTISING, Ph.: 25178183,
9810538183, 9555945923, MOTI NAGAR : UMA ADVER-
TISERS, Ph.: 9312272149, 8800276797, RAMESH NAGAR :
POSITIVE ADS, Ph.: 9891195327, 9310006777, 65418908,
TILAK NAGAR : SHIVA ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9891461543,
25980670, 20518836, VIKAS PURI : AAKAR ADVT. MEDIA
Ph.: 9810401352, 9015907873, 9268796133

CENTRAL
CHANDNI CHOWK : RAMNIWAS ADVERTISING & MARKET-
ING, Ph.: 9810145272, 23912577, 23928577, CONNAUGHT
PLACE : HARI OM ADVERTISING COMPANY Ph.:
9811555181, 43751196

NORTH
TIS HAZARI COURT : SAI ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811117748
KINGWAY CAMP : SHAGUN ADVERTISING, Ph.:
9818505505, 27458589, PATEL CHEST (OPP. MORRIS
NAGAR POLICE STATION) : MAHAN ADVERTISING & MAR-
KETING, Ph.: 9350304609, 7042590693, PITAMPURA
(PRASHANT VIHAR) : PAAVAN ADVERTISER Ph.:
9311564460, 9311288839, 47057929

SOUTH
CHATTARPUR : A & M MEDIA ADVERTISING, Ph.:
9811602901, 65181100, 26301008, KALKAJI : ADWIN
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811111825, 41605556, 26462690,
MALVIYA NAGAR : POOJA ADVERTISING & MARKETING
SERVICE, Ph.: 9891081700, 24331091, 46568866, YUSUF
SARAI : TANEJA ADVERTISEMENT & MARKETING Ph.:
9810843218, 26561814, 26510090

NCR
FARIDABAD (NEELAM FLYOVER) : AID TIME (INDIA)
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811195834, 0129-2412798, 2434654,
FARIDABAD (NIT, KALYAN SINGH CHOWK) : PULSE
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9818078183, 9811502088, 0129-
4166498, FARIDABAD : SURAJ ADVERTISING & MARKET-
ING, Ph.: 9810680954, 9953526681, GURGAON : SAMBOD-
HI MEDIA PVT. LTD., Ph.: 0124-4065447, 9711277174,
9910633399, GURGAON : AD MEDIA ADVERTISING & PR,
Ph.: 9873804580, NOIDA (SEC. 29) : RDX ADVERTISING,
Ph.: 9899268321, 0120-4315917, NOIDA (SEC. 65) : SRI
SAI MEDIA, Ph.: 0120-4216117, NOIDA (SEC. 58) : JAI
LAKSHMI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9873807457, 9911911719
GHAZIABAD (HAPUR ROAD TIRAHA, NR GURUDWARA) :
TIRUPATI BALAJI ADVERTISING & MARKETING,
Ph.: 9818373200, 8130640000, 0120-4561000

EDUCATION (IAS & PMT ACADEMIES)
FRIENDS PUBLICITY SERVICE 23287653, 23276901, 9212008155

For CAD enquiries please contact :

ROHIT JOSHI 9818505947, ABHINAV GUPTA 9910035901

For booking classified ads, please contact 011-23702148,

0120-6651215, E-mail : delhi.classifieds@expressindia.com

New Delhi
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TENSIONSSHOOTUPONDAY4OF INVASION

Zelenskyysayshe
is ready for talks;
EU,UK,Canada
close their skies
toRussianplanes

YURASKARMANAU,
JIMHEINTZ,
VLADIMIR ISACHENKOV
&DASHALITVINOVA
KYIV, FEBRUARY27

INAdramatic escalationof ten-
sions in the war in Ukraine,
President Vladimir Putin on
SundayorderedRussiannuclear
forces put on high alert in re-
sponse to what he called “ag-
gressive statements” by leading
NATOpowers.
The directive to put Russia's

nuclearweaponsinanincreased
state of readiness for launch
raised fears that the crisis could
boil over into nuclear war,
whetherbydesignormistake.
It is “potentially putting in

play forces that, if there's amis-
calculation, couldmake things
much,muchmore dangerous,”
a senior US defence official said
onconditionof anonymity.
Putin's order came after the

United States, EuropeanUnion,
and Britain announced they
would remove some Russian
banks from the SWIFT financial
messagingsystem,akeygateway
for international transactions.
They alsomoved to slap restric-
tionsonRussia'scentralbank.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
&PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,GHAZIABAD,
GURGAON,FEBRUARY27

EVEN BEFORE a customer taps
the check-out button, the
process has begunwith a pre-
designateddeliveryexecutiveon
standby. Once that button is
clicked, a “picker” inside the
“dark store” receives analert on
a smartphone app. The app
guides the picker, who has a
bucket inhand, throughamaze
ofshelves.Theitemsselectedare
scanned, billed andpackedbya
two-member team.
Allof thistakesjusttwomin-

utes, leaving around eightmin-
utesforthedeliveryexecutiveto

reach the customer's doorstep.
Welcometotheworldofq-com-
merce, the10-minuteshopping
experience that has taken the
online grocery service segment
bystorm.
Accordingtointernetconsul-

tancyfirmRedSeer,eveninacon-
servative scenario, the q-com-
merce segment is expected to
growto$3.1billioningrossmer-
chandisevalueby2025,10times
the$300millionclockedin2021.
Over 1,000 dark stores have
mushroomedacrossthecountry
inthe lastsixmonthsalone.
Following Blinkit (earlier

known as Grofers), which
started the 10-minute trend in
India lastyear, overhalf adozen
players, both new to the space

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,FEBRUARY27

THREEDAYSafter a 16-year-old
student of a private school in
Greater Faridabad died by sui-
cide,withhismotheralleginghe
was harassed over his sexuality
and that the school ignored her
complaint, Faridabad Police on
Sunday arrested the head-
mistress on the charge of abet-
mentof suicide.
Police said they had found a

suicide note on Friday inwhich
theteenagerallegedlyblamedhis
schooland"higherauthorities".
Faridabad Police spokesper-

son Sube Singh said, “The ac-
cused academic head,whowas
named in the police complaint
andtheallegedsuicidenote,has
been arrested and sent to judi-
cial custody.”
Saying the handwriting in

thenotewouldbeverified,Singh
added, “We will question the
school authorities and the stu-
dents... The familyhas raisedal-
legations of sexual harassment
whichwill alsobeprobed.”
In her police complaint, the

boy'smotherallegedthatayear
ago, her son had told her about
beingharassedby someboys in
his schooloverhis sexuality.
“I filed several complaints to

theschoolauthoritiesbutnoac-
tionwas taken.My sonwas de-
pressed and his treatmentwas
going on... OnWednesday, he
had his science exam and since

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY27

ADAYafterRussia vetoeda res-
olution at the UN Security
Council (UNSC)whichwas crit-
icalofMoscow’sactionsagainst
Ukraine,Kiev’senvoyhasmoved
a request to take up the issue at
the United Nations General
Assembly (UNGA).
The request will be put to a

proceduralvoteattheUNSCand
thencanbetakenupfordiscus-
sionat theUNGA.
The UNSC will vote in the

weehours ofMonday to call for
theemergencyspecialsessionof
the 193-member UNGA on
Russia’s invasionofUkraine.
The vote of the 15-member

UNSCisproceduralinnatureand
none of the permanent mem-
berswill beable touse their ve-
toes. Themove needs just nine
votes in favour and is likely to
pass, followingwhichtheemer-
gency session of the UNGAwill
beheldonTuesday.
So far only 10 such emer-

gency sessions of UNGA have
takenplace.
On Saturday, India had ab-

stainedattheUNSCdraftresolu-
tion vote, whichwas vetoed by
Russia.Itismostlikelytovoteina
similarmannerthistimeaswell.
As Delhi tried tomaintain a

delicate balance between the
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SOURAVROYBARMAN,
DIVYAGOYAL,ADITIRAJA
&RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI, LUDHIANA,
VADODARA,FEBRUARY27

WITHHUNDREDSof Indianstu-
dents stranded in freezing tem-
peraturesattheUkraine-Poland
border, the government on
Sunday said it has identified an
alternative train route from
Uzhhorod, a city in western
Ukraine, to theHungarian capi-

talof Budapest.
Acknowledgingthatevacua-

tion of Indians through the
Polandborderhasemergedasa
"problem area" -- with lakhs of
people, including citizens of
Ukraine and other foreign na-
tionals,havingchosenthatroute
to safety -- Foreign Secretary
HarshVardhanShringlasaid,"It's
not anorganised situation, it's a
conflict zone.Many of our peo-
ple have been there for a long
time and they are in a very

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

THESANCTIONSare the
harshestmeasures yet
againstMoscow; kick-
ingbanks off SWIFT is
the financialworld
equivalent of cutting off
the Internet. Only one
other country— Iran—
hasbeen cut off so far,
and it led to Tehran los-
ing a third of its foreign
trade.

Harsheststep
byWestsofar

HARIKISHANSHARMA
CHITRAKOOT,FEBRUARY27

■ OVER THE last five years,
GovindDas and family received
Rs1,20,849intheirbankaccounts
under the PMhousing scheme,
Swachh Bharat Mission, PM-
Kisan, asCovid assistanceby the
Central and state governments,
andinlieuofhischildren'sschool
mid-daymeal. Besides, he has
beengetting35kg foodgrains at
subsidised rates, and free food-
grain during the pandemic
months,amongotherbenefits.

■FromMahobadistrict,Geeta
DeviShriwasandherfamilyhave

receivedRs1,52,000intheirbank
accountsoverasimilarperiodun-
derthehousingscheme,Swachh
BharatMission and PM-Kisan.
Besides, the familyhasbeenget-
tingfoodgrainsatsubsidisedrates

andotherpandemicmeasures.
■ In the last five years,

Ramashankar's family, from
Chitrakoot district, has received
Rs1,54,000intheirbankaccounts

CONTINUEDONPAGE7

With students stuck at
Poland border, India
looks at Budapest route

A day after
Russia veto,
Ukraine seeks
to move UNGA

In UP, a new, silent voter class:
beneficiaries of welfare schemes

THE ‘LABHARTHIVARG’

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

People fleeingUkrainewaitat theShehynicheckpointborderingPoland.Several Indian
studentsareamongthosestrandedhere.Reuters

BhairavVishwakarmaathishouse inSaura,Charkhariconstituency,Mahoba; (below)the
househebuiltwiththeRs1.20 lakhthathegotunder thePMAwasYojana.HarikishanSharma

DECISION
2022

TURNOUT

UPPHASE5
53.93%

Headmistress
held over
Faridabad
student suicide

IN IRAN, A RUSSIAN
ALLY, CHANTSOF
‘DEATH TOPUTIN’
GERMANYCOMMITS
100BNEUROSTO
NEWARMED FORCES
FUND PAGE 15

Putin orders nukes on alert afterWest
removes Russian banks fromSWIFT

Behind 10-min delivery
promise: app tracking
items, last-mile race

New Delhi
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Ukraine seeks
to move UNGA
US-ledWesternblocandRussia,
IndiaandChinahadfoundthem-
selvesonthesamesideofthevote
at the UNSC on Saturday, with
both choosing to abstain. The
UNSChad lastmonth takenupa
procedural vote onwhether to
discussUkraine--thentoo,India
hadabstained.
But Delhi has sharpened its

languageintheUNSCmeetingon
Saturday,talkingaboutterritorial
integrity and sovereignty, UN
Charter and international law—
all ofwhich is being interpreted
as a signal directed towards
Russia.
India's envoy to the UN, T S

Tirumurti, said: “Thecontempo-
raryglobalorderhasbeenbuilton
theUNCharter,internationallaw,
and respect for the sovereignty
and territorial integrity of states.
Allmember states need tohon-
our these principles in finding a
constructivewayforward.”
China had also used a lan-

guagesimilartoIndia’stoabstain.
China’spermanentrepresen-

tative to theUN, Zhang Jun, said
the“sovereigntyandterritorialin-
tegrity of all states shouldbe re-
spected and the purposes and
principles of the UN Charter
shouldbeupheld...Securityofone
country cannot comeat the cost
of undermining the security of
other nations…Ukraine should
become a bridge between East
andWest.”

Students stuck
difficult situation.We fully em-
pathisewith themandwehave
beenworkingroundtheclockto
seewhatoptionswecanprovide.
Oneoftheoptionsintheeventwe
cannotmakemuchprogressinto
Poland, we come down to
Uzhhorod and fromthere every
twohours there is a trainwhich
leaves for Budapest, Hungary...
This is an optionwe are recom-
mendingtoourpeople."
ThejourneytimetoBudapest

will be approximately seven to
eighthours,includingexitproce-
dures, said Shringla, who also
calledintheenvoysofRussiaand
Ukraine inNewDelhi separately
during the day and conveyed
India's"deepconcerns"regarding
the safety andsecurityof its citi-
zens,particularlythestudents.
"Ihavesharedwiththemthe

locationswhere Indian students
andcitizensareconcentratedfor
ensuring their protection. Both
ambassadorsdidtakenoteofour
concernsandassuredusthatthey
are very cognisant of the safety
and security of Indian citizens,"
Shringlasaid.
InafreshadvisorylateSunday,

theEmbassyof India inWarsaw
(Poland)said:“Wehavearranged
10busesatShehynionUkrainian
side of the border thatwill take
Indian citizens to other border
checkpoints from transit entry
intoPoland... Thesebuseswillbe
operational from28th February
2022andwill drive through the
other border checkpoints, e.g.
Krakowiec andBudomierz, and
willdrivethemtotheresidential
accommodationarrangedbythe
EmbassyatRszeszow,Poland.”
The Indian Express spoke to

several studentswho said they
havebeen stuck at the Shehyni-
Medyka border checkpoint,
which separates Ukraine and
Poland, formore than 48hours
with "no response from the
Indianembassy"totheircallsand
messages.
Speaking on condition of

anonymity,afirst-yearMBBSstu-
dent from Lviv, around 70 km
from theborder, said onphone,
"MycousinandI,alongwithover
a hundred other students from
ouruniversityreachedtheborder
Fridaynightafterwalkingforover
30km.Wehavebeenhereinthe
openformorethan48hours,but
therehasbeennohelp.Thereisn't
evenspacetositthereandwhen-
everavehiclefullofUkrainiansar-

rive, Indians are pushed back.
After spending twonights at the
border,we are now in a shelter
home --- some 8 km from the
border -- that localsprovidedus.
There is no response from the
IndianEmbassyyet."
The Embassy of India in

Warsaw (Poland) had earlier is-
suedanadvisoryaskingstudents
who want to be evacuated to
reach the Shehyni-Medykabor-
derbyfootorbus/taxi.
Manyofthestudentsstuckat

theborder also alleged that they
werebeingdiscriminatedagainst
bytheUkranianborderforces.
An MBBS student from

Ternopilwhoreachedtheborder
Saturdayevening,said:“Thereare
justqueuesandqueuesof Indian
studentsherebutPolishauthori-
tiesarenotputtingastamponour
passports. They are allowing
Ukrainians to cross over but not
us. The Indian embassy officials
are not responding to our calls.
Wheredowego?”
Another student said: “Most

students slept in the open the
whole night, in parks and on
roads.Someweregivenshelterby
localUkrainians.”
Some studentswho reached

thePolish border Saturdayhave
nowgoneback.
"The bus inwhichwewere

travellingcouldnotmovebeyond
apoint.Sowegotoff andstarted
walking. Butwe couldnot cross
over to Poland. OnlyUkrainians
werebeingallowed. Indiansand
African nationals were stuck.
Thenwe returned to our buses
and came back to our hostel in
Lyiv," said Debashish Roy, an
IndianMBBSstudentenrolledat
theDanyloHalytskyLvivNational
MedicalUniversity.
The Indian Express spoke to

Rao Maddukuri, founder and
president,Poland-IndiaBusiness
Council and recipient of the
Pravasi Bharatiya Samman
Award, who crossed over to
Ukraine fromPolandalongwith
officersoftheIndianEmbassyon
Saturday and spent a fewhours
therewiththestudents.
"Wewentovertospeaktothe

studentsandwealsospoketothe
shop owners and gas station
owners nearby to try and con-
vince themtoprovide shelter to
theIndianstudentsandletthem
use the internet. Theofficials on
thegroundontheUkrainianside
are also under a lot of pressure
andatthistimetheyareprioritis-
ing(theexitof)womenandchil-
dren over men. Among those
women who have entered
Poland, there are a few Indians
too.Weareinthemiddleofawar
and the Indian government is
workinghardonthegroundhere
toevacuateasmanyaspossible,"
Maddukurisaid,addingthatthere
were close to 2,000 Indian stu-
dentswaiting near the Shehini-
Medyka border on Saturday
night.
Vadodara residentGyanisha

Patel and her friends said they
spentSaturdaynight intheopen
as the Shehyni checkpost closed
at10pm.Around12pmlocaltime
on Sunday, the students were
askedtoqueueupbutitwasafter
another two hours before they
could cross the checkpost. "We
have now crossed the Shehyni
checkpost butweneed to reach
theMedyska border and com-
plete the immigrationprocess. It
isatwo-kmwalkandthequeues
willtakeatleastadaytoclearbe-
fore we can enter Poland,"
GyanishasaidSundayevening,
Amid allegations that only

Ukranianswerebeingallowedto
crossover,AmbassadorofPoland
to India,AdamBurakowski, took
toTwitteronSundaytoannounce
that his country is allowing all
Indian students to enter Poland
"withoutanyvisa."
TheChancelleryof thePMof

Polandtweeted,"Almost200,000
refugeeshavealreadyfoundshel-
ter in Poland regardless of their
nationality. There is nodiscrimi-
nation!"
InNewDelhi onSunday, for-

eign secretary Shringla said the

government isalsoworkingona
plan toevacuate Indianstudents
whoarestuckinandaroundcities
suchasKharkiv,SumaandOdessa
whicharewitnessinghostilities.
A teamof officials havebeen

dispatched fromthe Indianmis-
sion inMoscowtotheareasbor-
deringeasternUkrainetoarrange
accommodation and transport
and tomap out exit routes, he
said.InKyiv,thecapitalofUkraine,
at least 2,000 Indian citizens re-
mainstuck.
During the day, External

AffairsMinister Dr S Jaishankar
also spoke toForeignMinisterof
MoldovaNicu Popescu seeking
thecountry'ssupporttofacilitate
the entry of Indiannationals on
theUkraine-Moldovaborder.
Meanwhile,Shringlasaidthe

government has reached out to
the International Committee of
theRedCross inGeneva seeking
assistance.

10-min delivery
and old, have entered the fast-
moving segment. These include
Zepto, Swiggy Instamart,
Bigbasket’s BBNow, Reliance-
backedDunzoandOlaDash.
Ninedays ago, LocalCircles, a

community-based online plat-
form,releasedtheresultsofasur-
veyof30,000participantsacross
272 districts, which found that
oneinfourhouseholdsareusing
q-commerce, or quick-com-
merce, apps to buy groceries --
and71percentareusingthemto
purchase last-minute essentials
orindulgencefoods.
TheIndianExpressvisitedmul-

tiple dark stores in theNational
Capital Region (NCR) and spoke
withstoremanagersanddelivery
executives to find that a smaller,
more localisedwarehouse isn’t
theonlyfactorthatdrivesthe10-
minutepromise.
The logistical blueprint has

beendesignedkeeping inmind
several routesthroughwhichef-
ficiency can be derived using
technology.
“Several factors play a role in

decidingwhere to open a dark
store. Inaddition to theusualas-
pects, such as an addressable
market(howmanyhouseholdsin
the locality are likely to order),
questions about local weather

patterns affecting the delivery
process, road and traffic condi-
tionsbeinganimpediment,loca-
tionintelligence,etc.,arealsocon-
sidered,”atopindustryexecutive
said.
Adarkstorewilltypicallykeep

afocusedsetof1,500-2,000stock
keepingunits (SKUs), compared
withover1 lakhSKUsof a large-
formatonlinegrocer.Basedonor-
derpatterns,thesefranchisee-run
storesareguidedbytheplatform
tostockupitems.
Each store serves an area

within a radius of 2-3 kmand is
customised to cater to the local-
ity it serveswith themost high-
frequency items, such as bread,
eggs and milk, stocked in the
front. Impulse-drivencategories,
such as chips, chocolates and
namkeen, are stored alongside,
whereasstapleitemssuchasatta,
rice,etc.,arestoredtogether.
Thedeadline is a function of

factors, suchasnumberof items
ordered,weightofitemsordered,
order backlog at a given facility,
distancebetweendelivery loca-
tion and the dark store, and the
availabilityofdeliveryexecutives.
“Frompackingtodispatching,

that entire process happens in
about58secondstoday,onanav-
erage,”ZeptoCEOandco-founder
Aadit Palicha told The Indian
Express.
“Within the partner hubs

(darkstores),wehaveautomated
SKUverification, howthework-
forcewithinthosehubsfunctions.
We have also built a system to
pre-slotadeliveryriderevenbe-
foreanorderisplacedsothatwe
don’thaveanydelayinassigning
theorder. If youhaveorderedon
a food delivery platform, you
wouldhavenoticed that there is
abitofadelaybetweenyouplac-
ingtheorderandadeliveryrider
beingassignedtoit,”Palichasaid.
Comparedwithlarge-format

online grocers that deploy light
commercialvehiclesandservice
ahighernumberofordersatonce
in a locality, q-commerce plat-
formsdeploydeliveryworkerson
a two-wheeler, thereby limiting
thesizeoforderuptoamaximum
of50kg.
While thoseworking inside

thedarkstorearehiredandman-
agedby the franchisee, delivery
workersareusuallymanagedby

theplatformitselfeitherbyhiring
on its ownor througha logistics
serviceprovider.
For 36-year old Kundan

Kumar, a manager at a
Ghaziabad-locateddarkstoreop-
erated by Softbank-backed
Blinkit,atypicaldayatthemicro-
warehouse for groceries starts
around5am.He, alongwith six
other store operators, in their
early20s,startbystockingaday’s
worth of items received from
Dasna city, around12kmaway.
They prepare for a deluge of
small-ticket grocery orders that
thestorewill fulfilbetween6am
and11pm.
But the10-minute shopping

solution has also raised a few
questionmarks.
AtKundan’sfacility,TheIndian

Expresssawaround70-80deliv-
eryworkers outside the store at
peakhours.AtanotherBlinkitfa-
cility inEastDelhi, around30-40
deliveryworkerswerewaitingfor
orders. For thesedeliveryexecu-
tives,whogetpaid“Rs40-50per
delivery”,it’sa“raceagainsttime”.
Companies say they do not

provide incentives to delivery
workerstofulfil theorderwithin
the promised time. But several
workers told The IndianExpress
thattheygotoextremelengthsto
keepthe10-minutepromise.
“Ifwedrivewhilefollowingall

trafficrules,itwillbeverydifficult
for usworkers to deliver orders
withinashortspanof10minutes.
Sowedoeverythingwecantode-
liver orders quickly. Often, that
meansdrivingtoofastorattimes
on the footpath too,” SonuPal, a
Delhi-baseddelivery executive,
said.
Responding to anemailwith

queries on safety issues in last-
mile servicing, a Blinkit
spokespersonsaid:“Ourplatform
workswith 400+ stores across
India.We encourage our store
partners to change the layout
based on ordering patterns in
theircommunities.Also,ournet-
workdesignensuresstoresarelo-
cated within 2 km of the cus-
tomer.Withthisdensityofstores,
ourpartnersdon’tneed tobreak
any traffic rules todeliver orders
under 10minutes andwedon't
incentivisethemonspeedofde-
liveryatall.”

Student suicide
he suffered from dyslexia.. he
sought help fromheadmistress
butsherebukedhimandaccused
him of taking advantage of his
condition... and that shewould
notpromotehimtothenextclass.
Duetothis,hewasquitestressed
andworried,” shesaid in thepo-
licecomplaint.
On Friday, the boy'smother

told The Indian Express that in
Marchlastyear,hersonwassex-
uallyharassedintheschoolwash-
roomby some boys.While the
principalandotherauthoritiesin
schoolhavenotrespondedtothis
specific allegation, theprincipal
had Friday told themedia that
children"arenurtured", "notha-
rassed"intheschool.
OnSaturday,thefamily,locals

and acquaintances had carried
out a candlemarch to thepolice
stationdemandingimmediatear-
restoftheaccusedandappealing
forjustice.
On Sunday, his mother al-

leged,"Sincetheincident,hehad
been having constant panic at-
tacks. He was scared to go to
school... Some classmates and
seniors had been calling him
names…Hedid notwant to at-
tend schoolwhen it opened re-
cently, buthad tobecauseof his
exams.Aftertheteacherscolded
him on Wednesday when he
sought help, I was also sum-
monedbyschoolauthoritiesand
told that they would not pro-
motehim."
A friend of the victim, who

wasearlier in the sameschool,
said the frequent incidents of
bullying and harassment at
school had left him upset. "He
often spoke of the bullying he
suffered. He told me some
students made prank calls on
his phone andpassed remarks
onhis sexuality."
The teenager's aunt said he

was often mocked for his
interest innail art, fashion, and
jewellery:
"He was planning to go

abroad to study fine arts and
fashion designing. He was
undergoing treatment for
depression and was
responding well to therapy.
Recently, we got him a cat as a
pet and that cheeredhimup."
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Putin orders nukes on alert
Around the same time as

Putin'snuclearmove, theoffice
of Ukraine's President
Volodymyr Zelenskyy an-
nounced that the two sides
wouldmeetatanunspecifiedlo-
cationontheBelarusianborder
for talks. Themessage did not
giveaprecisetimeforthemeet-
ing.
The Ukrainian leadership

had earlier said itwas open to
talkswithRussiabutBelarusasa
venuewas not acceptable be-
cause ithadservedasa staging
groundfortheinvasion.Despite
Kyiv's concession,however, the
Kremlin's ultimate aims in
Ukraine—andwhatstepsmight
beenoughtosatisfyMoscow—
remainedunclear.
HoursafterPutin'sorder,the

EuropeanUnion's top official
saidthe27-nationblocwillclose
its airspace toRussian airlines,
and fund the purchase of
weaponsforUkraine.
“For the first timeever, the

EuropeanUnionwillfinancethe
purchase and delivery of
weaponsandotherequipment
toacountrythatisunderattack,”
European Commission
PresidentUrsulavonderLeyen
said.TheEUwill alsobansome
pro-Kremlinmediaoutlets, she
said.
Canadatoocloseditsairspace

toRussianaircraft operators to
“holdRussiaaccountable for its
unprovoked attacks against
Ukraine”. There are no direct
flights between Russia and

Canada, but several Russian
flightspassthroughCanadianair-
spaceeveryday toother coun-
tries, a spokesperson for the
Canadiantransportministersaid.
BritainhasbannedRussia's

flagshipcarrierAeroflotfromen-
teringBritishairspace.
Sunday'sfast-movingdevel-

opmentscameasRussiantroops
drewcloser toUkrainiancapti-
talKyiv,streetfightingbrokeout
in the second-largest city,
Kharkiv,andstrategicportsinthe
country's south came under
pressure from the invading
forces.
Ingivingthenuclearalertdi-

rective, Putin citedboth state-
ments byNATOmembers and
thehard-hitting financial sanc-
tions imposedby theWest, in-
cluding against the Russian
leaderhimself.
At ameetingwith topoffi-

cials,Putintoldhisdefencemin-
ister and the chief of themili-
tary'sGeneralStafftoputnuclear
forces in a “special regime of
combatduty”.
“Western countries aren't

only takingunfriendly actions
against our country in theeco-
nomic sphere, but topofficials
from leadingNATOmembers
madeaggressivestatementsre-
gardingourcountry,”Putinsaid
intelevisedcomments.
US defence officialswould

notdisclosetheircurrentnuclear
posture, except to say that the
military ispreparedall times to
defenditshomelandandallies.

WhiteHousepresssecretary
JenPsaki saidPutin is resorting
toapatternheusedintheweeks
before launching the invasion,
“whichistomanufacturethreats
thatdon'texistinordertojustify
furtheraggression”.
NATOSecretary-GeneralJens

Stoltenberg told CNN, “This is
dangerousrhetoric.Thisisabe-
haviourwhichisirresponsible.”
The practical meaning of

Putin's orderwasnot immedi-
atelyclear.RussiaandtheUStyp-
icallyhaveland-andsubmarine-
basednuclearforcesonalertand
preparedforcombatatalltimes,
but nuclear-capable bombers
andotheraircraftarenot.
If Putin is armingor other-

wiseraisingthenuclearcombat
readinessofhisbombers,orifhe
isorderingmoreballisticmissile
submarines to sea, then theUS
mightfeelcompelledtorespond
inkind, saidHansKristensen, a
nuclearanalystattheFederation
of American Scientists. That
wouldmarkaworrisomeescala-
tion,hesaid.
Earlier onSunday,Kyivwas

eerilyquietafterhugeexplosions
lit up themorning sky andau-
thorities reportedblasts at one
of the airports. Only an occa-
sional car appeared on a de-
sertedmainboulevardasastrict
39-hourcurfewkeptpeopleoff
the streets.Authoritieswarned
thatanyoneventuringoutwith
a passwould be considered a
Russiansaboteur.
Terrifiedresidentshunkered

down inhomes, underground
garagesandsubwaystations in
anticipation of a full-scale
Russianassault.
“Thepastnightwastough—

moreshelling,morebombingof
residentialareasandcivilianin-
frastructure,” President
Zelenskyysaid.
UntilSunday,Russia'stroops

hadremainedontheoutskirtsof
Kharkiv, a city of 1.4 million
about20kmsouthoftheborder
withRussia,whileother forces
rolledpasttopresstheoffensive
deeperintoUkraine.
VideospostedonUkrainian

media and social networks
showedRussianvehiclesmov-
ingacrossKharkiv andRussian
troopsroamingthecityinsmall
groups.OneshowedUkrainian
troopsfiringattheRussiansand
damagedRussianvehiclesaban-
donednearby.
Theimagesunderscoredthe

determined resistance from
Ukrainian forces. Ukrainians
have volunteered enmasse to
defend their country, taking
gunsdistributedbyauthorities
andpreparingfirebombstofight
Russianforces.
The fighting in the southof

Ukraineappearedaimedatseiz-
ing control of the country's
coastline. A Russian defence
ministry spokesman,MajGen
IgorKonashenkov, saidRussian
forceshadblocked the cities of
KhersonontheBlackSeaandthe
port of Berdyanskon theAzov
Sea. AssociatedPress
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SENIOR CONGRESS leader
Ghulam Nabi Azad’s nephew
MubashirAzadjoinedtheBJPon
Sunday and said hewas “influ-
enced by Prime Minister
NarendraModi’sdevelopmental
worksat theground level”.
MubashirAzad, sonofAzad's

youngest brother LiaqatAli, also
saidhisunclewas“disrespected”
bytheCongressleadership,which
hurt himand led tohimparting
wayswiththegrandoldparty.
He,however,claimedthathe

did not discuss the plan to join
BJPwithhisuncle.
Mubashirandhissupporters

were welcomed into the party
foldby JammuandKashmirBJP
president Ravinder Raina and
other senior leaders, including
former MLA Daleep Singh

Parihar. His joining the saffron
party was described Raina as a
"turningpoint"thatwillpavethe
way for more young activists
from the Doda, Kishtwar and
Ramban districts of Chenab
Valley region to join theparty.
Mubashir said: “The

(Congress)party ismarred in in-
fighting...whileundertheleader-
shipofModitheworkforthewel-
fareof thepeople is takingplace
on the ground…. The way the
Congress treated (GhulamNabi)
Azad,oneofthecharismaticlead-
ersof thepartyand formerchief
minister,hashurtthesentiments
of thecommonmasses.”
InApril2009,Azad’sbrother

GhulamAlihadalso joinedBJP.
Azadwaspart of theG-23, a

group of dissenting Congress
leaderswhowrotetopartypres-
ident Sonia Gandhi in August
2020 demanding an organisa-
tionaloverhaul.

YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY27

AROUND50suburbantrainswere
cancelledand140otherswerede-
layed after an hour-long power
outage hit several parts of
MumbaiastheMulund-Trombay
line trippedonSundaymorning.
The areas hit by the power cut,
which lasted from 9.42am to
10.45am,includedSion,Matunga,
Parel,DadarandKurla.
State energy department

headDineshWaghmaresaidthe
problemwas triggered by a fire
in the BARC mountains in
Trombay area. PowerMinister
Nitin Raut has announced a
high-levelprobe in thematter.
Principal Secretary (energy)

Waghmare said, “TheMulund-
Trombaylinepassesthroughthe
BhabhaAtomicResearchCentre
(BARC) area. A conductor had
snapped there.Weare told that
thishappenedduetoafireinthe
BARC mountains. Our people
hadgonethere,butinitiallythey
didnotallowustoenterthearea
and do repairs. The Sunday

morningrequirementwas2,200
MWandtherewasashortageof
800 MW due to this failure.
Powersupply isnormalnow.”
According to a statement

from Tata Power Company,
which supplies power in
Mumbai: “This morning, the
Maharashtra State Electricity
TransmissionCompanyLimited
transmissionlinefromKalwato
Trombay hadmassive voltage
fluctuations causing tripping of
TrombaySalsette-1onoverload.
ThisaffectedtheSouthMumbai
electricitydistributionsystem.”
“However, Tata Power’s

Hydroplantswereintact,andthe
Bhira Hydro Plant got islanded
andsynchronised,” itadded.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, a spokesperson for the
WesternRailwaysaidtrainserv-
iceswereaffected from9.42am
to10.45ambetweenChurchgate
andAndheri station and supply
was diverted from Jogeshwari
areatoresumetheservices.Train
No 12954 August Kranti
Rajdhani Express arrived late at
Mumbai Central by around 30
minutes.

MubashirAzad(left)with J&KBJPchiefRavinderRaina.PTI

Ghulam Nabi Azad’s
nephew joins BJP

Power outage in parts of
Mumbai hits local trains

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,FEBRUARY27

THECONGRESSpartyonSunday
resumed its ‘walk for water’
marchdemanding implementa-
tion of the Mekedatu project,
more than amonth after itwas
haltedamidasurgeinCovidcases.
Led by the party’s state unit

chiefDKShivakumar,formerCM
Siddaramaiah and All India
CongressCommittee(AICC)gen-
eral secretary Randeep Singh
Surjewala,the‘Mekedatumarch’
beganatRamanagara.
The 'Mekedatumarch' seeks

construction of a reservoir to
boostwater supply toBengaluru
and its surrounding areas. Tamil
Nadu, however, has challenged
theprojectintheSupremeCourt,
sayingitwouldeatintothestate’s
shareofCauverywater.

Karnataka Cong
resumes ‘walk
for water’ march
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Theproblemof stray
cattle:UPElection
Special
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Inthefourthpartofourspecialelection
seriesonUP,wetalkabouttheproblemof
straycattle,andtheextenttowhichit
actuallyaffects farmers inthestate.
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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POLICE BOOKED seven persons
and several other unidentified
people for allegedly raising
‘Pakistan Zindabad’ slogans in
Handia area of Prayagraj on
Saturday.While police claimed
thattheysuspecttheaccusedto
beaffiliated toSamajwadiParty
(SP),thedistrictunitof theparty
rubbished the charge, saying
that policewere trying to prop
up a false charge against the
partyworkers.
Takingcognizanceofavideo

circulating on socialmedia, po-
lice filed an FIR. “Seven persons
have been identified in the
video...wearetryingtoascertain
the identity of the others,” said
Station House Officer (Handia)
KesavDasVerma.

7 booked over
‘pro-Pak’ slogans
in Prayagraj

New Delhi



At Lakshmibai
College library,
RFID system
to check theft

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY27

THE DELHI Police traffic unit
prosecuted more than 300
buses and impoundedat least
19 under theMotor Vehicles
Act between February 22 and
February25forplyingwithout
aproperpermit.
Police officers saidmost of

these buses had contract per-
mitsorall-Indiatouristpermits
butwere violating the norms
bytakingpassengersfromdif-
ferent routes and changing
destinationpoints.
Policesaidthattheyhadre-

ceived information about
the violation and conducted
checksatall ranges inDelhi.
A total of 323 buses were

tagged as “daggamar” and
prosecuted, said thepolice.
“Among all the buses, 152

buseswere prosecuted in the
easternrange,95inthecentral
range, 29 in outer, 30 in the
southern range and seven in
the west and the New Delhi
region,” said Vivek Kishore,
Joint Commissioner of Police

(traffic).
Asperthecontractcarriage

permit, the buses are allowed
topickuppassengersfromone
place and drop themat a par-
ticulardestination.
Policesaidthebusesarenot

allowed to deviate or pick up
anddroppassengersbetween
originating and destination
points. “Despite clear instruc-
tions, we found thatmany of
thebusestakepassengersfrom
different spots andoffer them
seats.Theyviolatethecontract
carriagepermitconditionsand
cause road safety issues by
stopping at different spots,”
saidanofficer.

About80,000booksof thecollege’s librarywillbetagged
underthesystem

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY27

TO PREVENT theft and keep
track of books being bor-
rowed by students, Delhi
University’s Lakshmibai
College has decided to intro-
duce a Radio Frequency
Identification (RFID) System
in the Central Library for au-
tomation of the library sys-
tem.About80,000bookswill
beRFID-taggedunder this.
Currently, in DU, Ramjas

College, Shaheed Rajguru
CollegeofAppliedSciencesfor
Women have automated li-
brarysystems.
According toauthoritiesat

the college, every year about
1,000 books gomissing from
the library. “Sometimes stu-
dentsgetthebooksissuedand
never return them. While
some students just take the
bookswithout even register-
ing them at the library recep-
tion.TheRFIDsystemwillhelp
the college to keep track of
booksthathavebeenissuedto
students,” said college
PrincipalPratyushaVatsala.
“We have been planning

this for so long but it got de-
layed due to Covid and other
reasons.Beside,collegeswere
closed(duetothepandemic).
Now that physical classes
havestartedandstudentsare
coming, we have decided to
introduce the system. We
gave the project to the Delhi
Public Works Department
(PWD). Tenders have been
floatedandthe librarywillbe
automated in the next one
month,” she added.
Besides taggingbooks, the

library’s door will also be
RFID tagged like the ones in
shoppingmalls. For instance,
if any student takes books

withoutapproval and tries to
exit the premises, an alarm
willgooff at theexitgate.The
tag can also be used to check
if thestudentshavedamaged
the books.
“It will also help to keep a

database and physically ver-
ifyeachbookwith itsentry in
theKoha(library) software. It
will also help to identify
books that have errors and
make necessary corrections,
and improve database accu-
racy. It will also reduce the
workloadof librarystaff,” said
a PWDofficial.
Other library items and

shelves will also be RFID
tagged and integrated with
computer records. Bookswill
be labelledwith tags and pa-
per stickers.
“TheRFIDchipused in the

tag will be designed specifi-
cally for libraryusage, that is,
itwillhave threesections—a
lockable section for item
identification, a rewritable
section for library-specific
use, and a security function
(EAS) for item anti-theft
(which can be activated and
deactivated). The chip will
also have a multi-read func-
tion, which means several
tags can be read at the same
time,” the official added.
Further, automated RFID

technologykioskswillalsobe
set up at the library where
studentscan issueandreturn
the books themselves.
Once the system is in place,
students will also be issued
RFIDsmart librarycards, said
officials.
The PWDhas floated ten-

ders for implementing the
RFID technology system and
theapproximatebudgetofthis
project is Rs 32.84 lakh. The
systemwill be implemented
by theendofMarch.

Wages of anganwadi workers highest in Delhi: AAP leaders
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NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY27

WITH ANGANWADI workers
andhelpersrefusingtoendtheir
strike, senior AAP leaders
pointed out that their wages in
Delhi are the highest among all
statesacross thecountry.
The Delhi government in-

creased the honorarium for an-
ganwadiworkers fromRs9,678
toRs12,720andofhelpersfrom
Rs4,839 toRs6,810, lastweek.

Theworkers, however, have
been protesting for regularisa-
tion and higher remuneration
near Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal’s residence at Civil
Lines for nearly a month, de-
mandingwagesbe increasedto
Rs 25,000 permonth forwork-
ers and Rs 20,000 for helpers.
There are currently around
22,000 workers and helpers
employedinAWCsacrossDelhi.
“Salariesofanganwadiwork-

ershaveincreaseduptotwoand
a half times since AAP came to

powerinDelhi.Incomparisonto
BJP-ruled states, the Kejriwal
government pays 30%more to
anganwadi workers... they are
getting substantially lower
salariesinCongress-ruledstates...
AnganwadiworkersinBJP-ruled
UP, Gujarat, and Karnataka are
paid Rs 7,800 to Rs 8,000 per
month...Bihar’sBJPgovernment
is paying anganwadi workers
onlyRs7,000permonth,”asen-
iorparty leadersaid.
Anganwadi workers have

protestedperiodicallyagainstre-

spectivegovernmentsindifferent
statesdemandinghigherwages.
Governmentsdonotconsider

anganwadiworkers to be regu-
lar employees but their services
areusedforseveralprogrammes
apart from those at anganwadi
centres with children during
earlychildhoodcare.InDelhi,for
example, anganwadi workers
and helpers were deployed to
distribute dry ration door to
door every month, for surveys
and home visits, and for vacci-
nationawarenessprogrammes.

AnganwadiworkershavebeenprotestingnearCMArvind
Kejriwal’s residenceatCivil Lines fornearlyamonth.Archive
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Policesaidmostof
thesebuseshad
contractorall-India
touristpermitsbut
wereviolatingnorms
bytakingpassengers
fromdifferentroutes
andchanging
destinationpoints

Delhi traffic police
prosecute over 300
buses, impound 19
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ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY27

FOLLOWING THE success of its
‘Waste to Wonder’ concept,
the South Delhi Municipal
Corporation (SDMC) has
planned to build replicas of 15
dinosaurs—usingscrapmaterial
—at its park in Sarai Kale Khan
thathousesreplicasof thewon-
dersof theworld.
The dinosaur parkwill have

sculpturesofvarioustypesofdi-
nosaurs such as Coelophysis,
Brontosaurus, Velociraptor,
Taurus, Rajasaurus,
Prenocephale, Ankylosaurus,
Triceratops, Amargasaurus,
Spinosaurus, Tyrannosaurus,
Diplodocus, Stegosaurus.
Spreadacrosssevenacres,the

parkcurrentlyhas replicasof the
LeaningTowerofPisa,EiffelTower,
Pyramids of Giza, Taj Mahal,
Statue of Liberty, Colosseum,
and Christ the Redeemer— all
madeoutofwaste.
Inthefirstyearofopeningthe

park, the SDMC collected rev-
enueofaround900lakhthrough
tickets. The development of the
secondphaseislikelytoincrease
revenue to Rs 1,500 lakh, as per
SDMCestimates.

“Some of these sculptures
would have iron as the base but
would have a soft covering so
thatchildrendonotgetinjured...
swings would be designed
aroundsomeofthesesculptures
keepingall safetyprecautions in
mind,”saidanofficial.
Besidesthis, thecivicbodyis

planning to install replicas of
historical figures and freedom
fighters such as Bhagat
Singh, Chandrasekhar Azad,
Vikramaditya, Chanakya,
Chandragupta Maurya at
Shaheedi park in ITO along the

linesofthe‘wastetoart’concept.
The park will also exhibit

sculpturesofvarioushistoricalin-
cidents including the Battle of
Haldighati, Revoltof 1857,Home
Rule Movement, Simon Com-
mission. “Themotivebehindde-
velopingShaheediParkistomake
people aware about the glorious
historyofourcountry,thestruggle
andsacrificeofourfreedomfight-
erstomakeIndiaanindependent
nation,”saidtheofficial.
The SDMCwill develop the

Shaheedi Park at a cost
of Rs29.29crore.
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Womankilled
inaccident
NewDelhi:A 55-year-old
womandiedafteratruck
allegedly hit her scooter
at Southeast Delhi’s
Moolchand underpass.
Police said the woman,
Santosh Arora, waswith
hercousin,Ashish,onthe
scooter. They were
rushed to a hospital but
the woman succumbed
to injuries. The truck
driver has been appre-
hended, saidpolice.

Bodyfound
inhotelroom
NewDelhi:A26-year-old
woman’s body was
foundinsideahotelroom
in Southwest Delhi’s
Mahipalpur area. Police
saidthewomanhadbeen
staying at the hotel with
a friend for two days.
Housekeepingstaff found
her body and immedi-
atelyinformedpolice.No
arrests have been
made in the case and
police are questioning
and looking for suspects,
including the woman’s
friend.ENS

BRIEFLY

TOBEFINISHEDBYAPRIL-END

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY27

THEDELHIgovernment’sPublic
Works Department (PWD) has
demolishedabrokendivideron
the New Rao Tula Ram Marg
(RTR) stretch and closed a nar-
rowU-turnfollowingmonthsof
trafficsnarlsatthemouthof the
flyover aswell as occasional ac-
cidents. Ithasalsobegunrepairs
onpotholeson thestretch.
A spot check by The Indian

ExpressonFebruary6hadfound
that while the initial commute
was smooth, at least five pot-
holes on the descent slowed
downvehicularmovement and
causedtrafficsnarls.Apartofthe
divider on the stretchwas also
broken, with small stones and
bricks lying on the road.
Moreover, the U-turn around
100metres after the flyover to
head to Shankar Vihar and
nearby residential colonies like
Vasant Vihar and Subroto Park
had turned intoachokepoint.
“We received several com-

plaints from commuters about

potholes and theU-turn,which
creates a bottleneckwhere the
stretch ends. The traffic police
hadalsoraisedthisissueseveral
times. Tenders were issued for
thework,butitwasdelayeddue
to various reasons — Covid re-
strictions,constructionban,and
laxitybythecontractor.Wehave
starteditnowandshiftedtheU-
turn,”saidaseniorPWDofficial.

Theofficialadded,“Currently,
thebrokenconcretedividerhas
been removed and the U-turn
hasbeenclosed.Workisontofill
thepotholesandre-laythebitu-
minousroad.Theroadwillbere-
paired in the next 30 days. By
April-end,commuterswillhave
a smooth ride without any
bumpsor traffic snarls.”
Anotherofficial,oncondition

of anonymity, said work was
started days after The Indian
Express report: “After the issue
washighlighted, senior officials
from the department and gov-
ernment directed officials con-
cernedtoexpeditework.”
The 2.7-km-long flyover,

branching off theMunirka fly-
over and ending before the
Army Hospital Research and
Referral near Subroto Park on
the Outer Ring Road, was inau-
gurated in 2019 to make the
commute from South Delhi to
Indira Gandhi International
Airport easier.
As per officials, the U-turn

was initially not in the plan and
designedlatertoprovidearoute
to people living in surrounding
areas like Shankar Vihar and
VasantEnclavetoreachMunirka,
Subroto Park and other areas of
SouthDelhi.
Commuters too had com-

plainedthat theU-turnwasun-
necessary and led to accidents.
According to the traffic police,
one-two road accidents on the
stretch are reported in amonth
and 12-15 in a year. Police said

around 18 accidents took place
on this stretch in2021, ofwhich
fourproved tobe fatal.
“We were advised by the

trafficpolice toshift theU-turn;
this has been done and other
workisgoingon.If theyaskusto
create aU-turn at another loca-
tion on this stretch, it can be
done.Now,commuterswillhave
to take the U-turn below the
Delhi-Jaipur flyover akilometre
away,” saidPWDofficials.
A senior traffic police officer

said, “It was a long-pending is-
sue. The new RTR stretch has
eased the traffic load from the
Outer Ring road, but theU-turn
slowed vehicular movement.
Wehad raised this issue in sev-
eral meetings with the PWD.
Now,trafficwillbesmoothonce
work is complete.”
Commuters, meanwhile,

welcomed the move. “The di-
vider was a nightmare; it was
hard to spot at night, due to
whichvehiclesendeduphitting
it. The department should now
completeworkwithoutdelays,”
said Javadh Singh, who com-
mutesvia thestretcheveryday.

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY27

OVERTHREEyearssincetheDelhi
DevelopmentAuthority’s (DDA)
landpooling policywasnotified
in2018, toconsolidateparcelsof
land anduse it for planned resi-
dentialandcommercialdevelop-
ment in urban villages, the re-
sponse to repeated calls for
registrationhasnotbeenencour-
aging. Landownerswhohaveal-
ready applied too are beginning
to turn skeptical about the
avowedbenefitsof thepolicy.
Till December2020, applica-

tions were received to pool
6,445.35 hectares of land. In the
latest applicationwindow, the
portal for applications was
opened up on November 10,
2021, for 104 villages, including
nine villages forwhich applica-
tionsarebeingsoughtforthefirst
time.Thedeadlineforregistering,
whichwasinitiallyonDecember
24, 2021,was later extended till
February 28. The pamphlet ex-
tending the date of application
statesthat7,262hectaresof land
isregisteredunderthescheme
However,theresponsetothe

newapplicationwindowhasnot
beenencouraging,aseniorDDA
official said. “Since we opened
up applications this time, we
have received around 200 for
around250hectaresof land.We
are not in favour of opening the
window for applications again.
Insectorswhereover70%of the
land has been pooled, we need
to issue notices for consortium
formation so that there is some
confidence among the public
thatsomethingishappeningon
ground,” theofficial said.
Once 70% of the vacant area

hasbeenpooledinasector,con-
sortiumsaretobeformed.Asper
the policy, the consortiumwill
retain 60% of the land and hold
the remaining 40% on behalf of
the DDA. “For integrated plan-
ningofasector,thelandrequired
for the development of roads,
utilities, greens and other infra-
structureshallbemadeavailable
to the DDA and service-provid-
ingagenciesfordevelopment...”,
goingby thepolicy. Around60%
of the landwill be used by the
consortium to develop residen-
tial,commercial,andpublicfacil-
ities.Landownerscanformthese
consortiumswithprivatedevel-
opersorbuilders.
“Wehavesubmittedthefiles

to issue notices for consortium
formationforthreesectors.Once
the consortium is formed, pro-
posals can be submitted for the
land,” theofficial said.
TillDecember2020,10sectors

hadreceivedapplicationstopool

over 70%of vacant land, though
noticeshavenot yet been issued
toformconsortiums.Verification
ofthelandappliedforinthesesec-
torshasbeenunderway.
Landownersagreethatconfi-

dence in the policy has been
waning since it has not seen
muchprogress.
Mahender Singh,whoowns

around 6.5 acres of agricultural
land in Daryapur Kalan village
andhadappliedforlandpooling,
said he was still unsure about
how it was going to proceed.
“There is no clarity about the
charges wewill have to pay, or
how the policy might benefit
small farmers,”hesaid.Thepol-
icymentionsthatexternaldevel-
opment charges (EDC) will be
applicable to the entire area of
pooled land to cover the cost of
providing city-level infrastruc-
ture.Buthowmuchwillhaveto
bepaid isnot clear, Singhsaid.
Daryapur Kalan, in

NorthwestDelhi, lies in ZoneN,
where applications were re-
ceivedtopool3,014.54hectares
of land till December 2020, the
highest inanyzoneso far.
“How is the policy going to

benefit the villagewhen it lacks
basicamenities?Thereisnocom-
munitycentre,therearenoproper
roadsoraproperbusstand,”said
KrishanDutt,whoowns around
7 bighas of land in Daryapur
Kalan,anddidnotapply.
Some landowners, who ap-

pliedinthefirstapplicationwin-
dow in 2019, have second
thoughts about allowing their
landtobepooled. “If thecharges
thatwe are required to pay are
high,peoplewithsmalllandhold-
ingswillnotbeabletopay.Since
a part of the landwill be taken
awayfromusfreeofcost,whyde-
mand a development charge
from the farmer?We should be
abletogetsomecommercialand
residential area out of our own
agriculturallandsothatwedon’t

lose out,” said Devinder Singh,
who owns land in Nangal
Thakran andhas rented it out to
a farmer. He applied in the first
window,butseveralpeopledidat
first expecting that it would be
beneficial forthevillage,hesaid.
On the lack of clarity on

charges to be paid by landown-
ers, the official said that an
amendmenttotheDDAActis in
the offing, and is awaiting ap-
proval. “The amendment in-
cludesachapteronlandpooling.
Wearehoping that the amend-
ment will be sent to the Law
Ministry this financial year.
Major apprehensions are likely
to be addressed through the
amendment,likepayingtheEDC
by handing over extra land in-
stead of cash, and imposing
stampduty just once instead of
multipletimes,”theofficialsaid.
According to Paras Tyagi,

Centre for Youth, Culture, Law
andEnvironment,anNGOwork-
ing in these villages, work will
have to be done on developing
the villages themselves and en-
suring that there is a develop-
mentplan for them, rather than
justforthepooledland.“Wewill
needavillagedevelopmentplan
to deal with the housing and
other facilities of the village it-
self.Wecanthenhaveaplanned
village aswell as a planned sec-
tor. Landless farmers will also
have tobe factored in,”hesaid.
Bhupender Bazad of the

Delhi Dehat Vikas Munch said
theresponsetothenewapplica-
tion window has been poor
since not much has happened
sincethepolicywasnotifiedand
therehasbeenlittleprogresson
theground.“Theamendmentto
theDDAAct is yet to be passed.
TheEDCalso looks likeabigex-
pense for the layman. Gram
Sabha land isbeinggivenfreeof
costtotheDDA.Whenthisisthe
case, whymust the landowner
payagain,”hesaid.

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY27

TRAINING FORhours every day
at VIP routes, Metro stations,
markets,airportandrailwaysta-
tions, the Canine Squad of the
Delhi Police’s CrimeBranch fol-
lowadisciplined routine. These
dogswillsoonbedeployedinall
ranges in the capital to help lo-
cal police with tracking, detec-
tion and investigativework, of-
ficials saidSunday.
The squad currently has 64

trained dogs — German
Shepherds, Labradors, Belgian

Shepherds and Golden
Retrievers.Outofthe64,49dogs
are experts in explosive detec-
tionand13are trackers.
From recovering stolen

goods, detecting explosivema-
terial, identifying narcotics to
searching formissing children,
the dogs are well-trained and
follow a strict diet and routine.
They are also part of Republic
Day, Independence Day and
otherpoliceparades,wherethey
marchwith theirhandlers.
DCP (Crime) Manoj C said,

“The dogs play a vital role in
safety and security in the city.
We have had incidents where

dogs have been used to guard
courts, malls, markets, and the
airport.Theyhavebeentrained
at the Indian Army’s Remount
and Veterinary Corps base in
Meerut. Some of them have
been trained by the Border
Security Force (BSF) inMadhya
Pradesh.Theyarenowready to
work with different police
teams.”
After the training of explo-

sive-detectiondogs,policehired
19 handlers for personal train-
ing inMeerut. The dogs’ train-
ing starts when they are six
monthsold.
“We need specialised dogs

inthenationalcapital.Thereare
alwaysVIPdutiesandanti-sab-
otage checks where we need
more than human eyes to de-
tect danger of any sort, espe-
ciallyafterthetwoIEDincidents
in Shahdara. At the end of the
training, dogs and their han-
dlers have to qualify for a prac-
tical andwritten test and need
to get a certificate. If they fail,
their training period is ex-
tended,” said anofficer.
At present, the dogs are de-

ployed at 10 police stations in
Delhi — Model Town,
Chanakyapuri,Kalyanpuri,Darya
Ganj, Sabzi Mandi, Maurya

Enclave, RK Puram, Dwarka,
Janakpuri andSaket.
At theSaketcentre,assistant

sub-inspector(ASI)Gautamand
his team take care of Golden
Retrieversandotherbreedsthat
wereinductedin2019.“Wegive
themaverynutritiousdietwith
eggs,milk,mutton,rotianddalia
(porridge). We train them and
alsogivethemtimetoplaywith
theirfurryfriendsandhandlers,”
saidASIGautam.
In North Delhi, DCP Sagar

Singh Kalsi said the dog squad
staysinsidetheSabziMandipo-
lice stationandhasbeenopera-
tionalforalongtime.Thecentre

is headed by ASI Jitendra Dogra
who said he takes care of four
Labradors and one German
Shepherd— three are explosive
detectiondogsandtheothertwo
are trackerdogs.
“We havemany politicians,

VIPsandofficials livinginNorth
Delhi and have to conduct
checks for their security. There
is also the Tis Hazari court
where the dogs are taken for
regular checks for bombs and
weapons. To prevent crimes
near ISBT, Chandni Chowk and
other heavy footfall places, we
deploydogstoconductchecks,”
saidASIDogra.

Outof the64inthesquad,49dogsareexperts inexplosive
detectionand13aretrackers.Archive

TO BOOST SECURITY IN CAPITAL

Soon, dog squad to help with probes will be deployed at local police stations

SDMC park to sport replicas
of dinosaurs, made from scrap

Businessman arrested for ‘cheating’
people on pretext of selling properties

EV charging
guidebook
for residential
areas to be
launched today

(Left) thebrokendivideronthestretch; (Right)PWDofficialsdemolishedthedividerandclosedoff theU-turn. TashiTobgyal/Express

The IndianExpress reportdatedFebruary6

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY27

THE DIALOGUE and
Development Commission of
Delhi (DDC), in collaboration
withWorld Resources Institute
India, is set to launch a step by
step‘ResidentialElectricVehicle
(EV) Charging Guidebook’ to
simplify and enable the adop-
tion of EV charging in all types
of residential areas in Delhi on
Monday.
After launching the guide-

book,TransportMinisterKailash
Gahlotwill also inaugurate two
EVchargersatVasantKunjpock-
ets B and C that have been in-
stalled under the Delhi govern-
ment’s single-windowfacility.
Theinauguraleventwillalso

be attended byDDC vice-chair-
person Jasmine Shah, heads of
BSES Rajdhani Power Limited
(BRPL),UnitedRWAsJointAction
(URJA), and the Federation of
CGHSDwarkaLimitedandother
seniorgovernmentofficialswho
willdiscusswaystopromoteEV
charging in residential areas.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY27

A 44-YEAR-OLD businessman
has been arrested by the Delhi
Police’s Economic Offences
Wingforallegedlycheatinghalf
adozenpeopleonthepretextof
sellingthempropertiesatVasant
Kunj and nearby places. Police
said the accused, Dhiraj Prasad,
isanMBAgraduatefromPunjab
andruns fourcompanies.
Police called hima serial of-

fender as he has six cases regis-
tered against him, including a
casebeinginvestigatedbytheCBI.

According to police, in the
present case, a man named
Vishal Sharma alleged that
Prasadintroducedhimselfasthe
director of JMD Techinfra and
gave a deal of a plot at Vasant
Kunj. The complainantmade a
payment of Rs 1.52 crore but
laterfoundthatthepropertywas
with another company. He al-
leged that the accused forged
documents and cheated him,
police said.
Joint CP (EOW) Chhaya

Sharma said, “We registered a
case and seized all documents
andbankaccountsinconnection
withtheinvestigation.Wefound

that the saidpropertyhadbeen
sold to Excel Management
Services andnot JMDTechinfra.
The documents submitted by
the accused were sent to the
Forensic Science Lab to confirm
thedetails.”
The investigating team also

found that there were other
cases registered against Prasad
at Pandav Nagar, Amar Colony,
CR Park, Vasant Vihar,
Muzaffarnagarandonewiththe
CBI.Prasadinitiallyjoinedinves-
tigating but later evaded arrest
inall thesecases, saidpolice.He
wasarrestedonFridayandpro-
ducedbeforeacourt.

Brokendivider removed,U-turnclosed:
Workbegins to repair newRTR flyover

UNDERTHEPOLICY
Applicationsreceivedto
pool6,445.35hectares
of landin4zones—
tillDec2020

10 sectorsreceived
applicationstopool

over70%of vacant land—
tillDec2020

ZONEN inNorthwest
Delhi receivedapplications
topool3,014.54hectares,
thehighestamongthe4
zones
ZONEL inSouthwestDelhi
receivedapplicationsto
pool2,008.97hectares
ZONEP-II inNortheast
Delhi receivedapplications

topool1,174.08hectares
ZONEK-I, close toZoneN,
receivedapplications
topool247.76hectares

Landpooling
policy for104villages—
ZonesN,L,P-II,
K-I,P-I, J

3 years since notification,
DDA’s land pooling policy
sees lukewarm response

BEFORE AFTER

Itwill comeupat itspark inSaraiKaleKhanthathouses
replicasof thewondersof theworld.Archive

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 11,079 10,907
ICU BEDS 2,496 2,431

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
56,538

NOIDA
Feb26 Feb27

Cases N/A 35
Deaths N/A 0
GURGAON
Cases 156 172
Deaths 1 2

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 180
OXYGENSUPPORT 39
VENTILATORSUPPORT 12

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
18,59,634

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Feb26 440 460 2 53,173
Feb27 484 554 3 50,759
Total 2,086* 18,31,426 26,122 3,63,43,359
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi
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under the housing scheme,
Swachh Bharat Mission and
PM-Kisan, as assistance to
women Jan-Dhan account
holders, and in lieu of his chil-
dren'smid-daymeal.
Das,GeetaandRamashankar

live miles apart in UP's rural
Bundelkhandandbelongtodif-
ferentcastes, yetareboundbya
common thread: they are all
beneficiaries of government
welfare schemesand talkabout
how, from a new electricmeter
toatoilet,theyhaveseenandfelt
change in their lives.
In an electionwith few cer-

taintiesandwherecasteandre-
ligionoftendominatediscourse,
the labharthi varg – or benefici-
aries of government welfare
schemes – has become, to the
BJP, an emblem of the "double
engine" ithopeswill bluntanti-
incumbency.
The Indian Express tracked

down several beneficiaries,
checkedtheirofficial records, to
find thatmost havewitnessed
severalfirstsintheirlifetimes:a-
brick-and-mortar house; a toi-
let; LPG cylinders; a bank ac-
count.While this labharthi varg
emerged with the launch of
DirectBenefitTransferschemes
in2013, thenumbershavegone
up since then as the number of
schemeswent up. For instance,
the Indira Awas Scheme (IAY),
which has been in operation
since1985-86,wasrestructured
as the Pradhan Mantri Awas
Yojana-GramininApril2016,af-
ter which the scheme saw a

massivespike innumbers.
Manoj Kumar Singh,

AdditionalChiefSecretary(Rural
Development), Uttar Pradesh,
said, “In the last five years, 26.5
lakhhouseshavebeenbuiltun-
der the scheme in UP, which is
equal to the number of houses
built in 15 years before the
launch of PMAY-G in 2016.” He
added that the amount of grant
givenundertheschemetobuild
a house in rural areas has in-
creased from Rs 75,000 to Rs
1,20,000.

GovindDas, 37, Jhansi
Das liveswithhiswife, three

childrenandhisfatheratAcchru
Khirak Phutera village near
Baruwa Sagar in Babina con-
stituencyof Jhansidistrict.
A Class 10 dropout, he earns

his livelihood – Rs 5,000-6,000
amonth–by tillinghis quarter-
acre farm, besidesworking as a
laboureratNREGAsitesandasa
part-timeworker at a factory in
Orchha,MadhyaPradesh.
Last year, Das and his family

receivedRs90,000underthePM
Awas Yojana-Gramin (PMAGY),
the rural housing programme
thatstartedin2016asarestruc-
tured form of the Indira Aawas
Yojanaofthe1980s.Theamount
was credited to his father
Dayaram's bank account.
However,Dassaid,heisyettore-
ceive the remaining amount of
Rs30,000.Constructionworkon
theone-roomhouse is still on.
In 2019, the family received

Rs12,000fortheconstructionof

atoiletundertheSwachhBharat
Mission.Theyalsogotatap-wa-
ter connection under the Jal
JeevanMission, but haven't got
water yet. “Yeh pipeline purani
line se connect ki hui hai, isliye
pani nahin aata (The pipe has
been connected to an old
pipeline. Therefore, they do not
receivewater),”hesaid.
Between February 25, 2019,

andMay15,2021, the family re-
ceivedeightinstallmentsofPM-
Kisan, totaling Rs 16,000. They
areyettoreceivethelasttwoin-
stallments.Inall,10installments
have been released under PM-
Kisantilldatesincethelaunchof
the scheme in 2018-19. Under
PM-Kisan, thegovernmentpro-
vides Rs 6,000 per year in three
installments to landholding

farmer families.
Das and his wife, Pramila

Devi,bothhavee-Shramcards,a
Central schemewhich entitles
them to an accident insurance
coverofRs2lakh.Theyhavealso
registered themselveswith the
Uttar Pradesh Building and
Other Construction Workers
Welfare Board, as part of which
each of them is entitled to get a
one-time Covid-19 relief of Rs
1,000.WhileDashasreceivedhis
share, Pramila is yet to get her
entitlement.
Das's three children – a 17-

year-old son, two daughters
aged10and12--allgotoschool.
Documents available with the
family show that with schools
shutduring thepandemic, both
hisdaughtersgotfreefoodgrains

(a total of 51.9 kg) and Rs 1,849
in lieuof cooked foodunder the
mid-daymealschemeatschool.
His family also has an

Antyodaya card that entitles
them to receive 35 kg foodrains
at subsidised rates under the
NationalFoodSecurityAct,2013.
Besides,eachmemberof the

familyhasbeengetting5kgfree
foodgrain (30 kg in all) every
month under the Pradhan
Mantri Garib Kalyan Anna
Yojana, apandemicmeasure. In
addition to this, the family has
alsobeengettingonekgeachof
gramdal,edibleoilandsaltevery
month -- a state government
measureduring thepandemic.
All the adult members of

Das’sfamilyhaveaJan-dhanac-
count.However,hiswifedidnot
receive the Rs 500 monthly
Covid assistance announced by
the Centre for women account
holders during the first Covid
wave.While Das has an insur-
ance cover under the Pradhan
Mantri Suraksha Bima Yojana,
forwhich an amount of Rs 12 is
deductedfromhisbankaccount
every year, the family does not
have a card under Ayushman
Bharat-Pradhan Mantri Jan
ArogyaYojana (AB-PMJAY).
Das said the village has a

healthsub-centerbutnodoctors
areavailable there.
When asked about an issue

hewouldliketoraiseduringthe
election,Das,whobelongstothe
Kushwaha(OBC)caste,said,“koi
plantlagjaayeyakachhuhojaye.
Rojgarmilat jaye bas (A factory

should be set up so thatwe get
some work),” he said, adding
that stray cattle are also a big
problem.

GeetaDevi Shriwas, 30
About 80 kmaway from the

Das family,GeetaDevi liveswith
herhusband, three children, her
father-in-lawandbrother-in-law
in Saura village in Charkhari as-
sembly constituency of UP's
Mahobadistrict.
Herhusband,VijayKumar,isa

truckdriver andearnsRs 8,000-
10,000amonth.Thefamilysends
their children toaprivate school.
“Sarkari schoolmepadhai theek
nahinhoti (Government schools
donotprovidegoodeducation),”
says Geeta, who belongs to the
Dhobi community, a Scheduled
Caste. The family is building a
housewith theRs1.20 lakh that
was credited toher account un-
der the PMAY-G scheme. The
houseisinhername.
The familyhas anAyushman

Bharat Card inher father-in-law
Maiyadeen's name that entitles
themtofreetreatmentofuptoRs
5 lakh a year. When asked
whether he has used it,
Maiyadeen said there is no big
hospitalavailableinthelocality.
All the adultmembers of the

familyhavebankaccountsandE-
shramcards.However,Geetasays
she did not receive the Rs 500 a
month Covid assistance an-
nouncedby the Central govern-
ment.
Geeta’s family also has a

NREGAjobcard.

InAugust lastyear, the family
gotanLPGgascylinderunderthe
PradhanMantri Ujjwala Yojana.
They use it occasionally, Geeta
said. The family, which grows
mustard andwheat on their 1
bigha, has received all 10 install-
ments announced so far of PM-
Kisan,totallingRs20,000.
Maiyadeen says he is happy

that the government has given
"equal respect to big and small
farmers" under the scheme.
“Earlier, under AkhileshYadav's
government, only rich farmers
with 200-250bigha gotmoney;
theyhadnoregardforsmallfarm-
ers like us. Yogi ji ne bahut
achchhakamkiyahai har aadmi
kosamaanroopsesammandiya
hai... (Yogijihasdoneaverygood
job of giving equal respect to all
farmers). Now a person who
owns100bighawillgetRs2,000,
so will someone who owns 1
bigha,"hesays.

Ramashankar, 52
About 220 km away lives

Ramashankar inhis unplastered
housethat'ssurroundedbymus-
tardfieldsatMoharwanvillagein
Chitrakoot Assembly con-
stituency.Ramashankar,whobe-
longs to theNishad community,
liveswithhiswife,twosonsanda
daughter. The family grows
wheat, paddy andmustard on
theirone-acreland.
Documentsavailablewiththe

familyshowhischildrenreceived
Rs1,100each fromthestategov-
ernment tobuy school uniforms
and shoes. Oneof themhas also

received Rs 1,318 in lieu of the
mid-daymealinadditiontofood
grains. In addition to the 35 kg
foodgrains that they get at sub-
sidised rates under the Food
Security Act, the family has also
been getting ration under the
Centre's pandemic-time alloca-
tion.The familyhasaNREGAjob
card. Last year, Ramashankar got
Rs10,000underthejobscheme.
Lastyear,hestartedbuildinga

housewiththeRs1.20lakhhegot
under PMAY-G, but had to stop
the work when he ran out of
money; thedoors andwindows
are still to be installed. They also
gotRs12,000fortheconstruction
ofatoilet.
Ramashankar's wife, Asha

Devi, says she received the
Centre'smonthlyCovid-19grant
of Rs500 for threemonths,with
the amount credited in her Jan
Dhanaccount.Thefamilyhasalso
receivedall10installmentsofPM-
Kisan, totaling Rs 20,000, from
March2019toJanuary2022.
While the familyhasanelec-

tricity connection, tap water
pipelines under the Jal Jeevan
Mission are yet to reach their
home. Ramashankar says the
familyhasanLPGcylinderbuthe
does not get it refilled regularly.
“Wehavefirewood.Weusethat,”
hesaid.
Discussingtheupcomingelec-

tion,Ramashankarsays thestray
cattlemenaceisthebiggestissue
inhisvillage."Wewillvoteforthe
partythatgetsridofthisproblem.
I have to stayupall night to save
mycrops,"hesays.

In Uttar Pradesh, a new, silent voter class: labharthi varg

WelfarebeneficiaryGeetaDeviShriwas in frontofherhouse
inSauravillage inMahobadistrict.HarikishanSharma

TORAAGARWALA
IMPHAL, FEBRUARY27

IT IS8pmonaSaturday, and29-
year-old PithangHaolai and his
two friends have steppedout to
“enjoy theweekend” in Imphal.
Close to the famous ImaKeithel
(Women’sMarket) ofManipur,
Haolai and friends take turns to
poseunder thecanopyof festive,
twinkly lights that envelop the
streetthatwasdarkuntilrecently.
In insurgency-ridden

Manipur, where life comes to
standstill at sunset, places like
“ThangalLambi”,orThangalRoad,
whereHaolaiisonSaturday,have
emerged as a rare bright spot in
capital Imphal.
Justtwomonthsago,theBiren

Singh-led BJP government re-
vampedthe500-metrestretchon
the sideof ImaKeithel, installing
lights, several parkbenches, pot-
tedplants,andasignthatdeclared
itasImphal’s“newmallroad”.
Ankit Jain,a31-year-oldbusi-

nessman and Imphal resident
whoisoutwithhiswifeandnew-
born, says they “barely ever
steppedoutbeforebutnowthings
arechanging”.
Inpoll-boundManipur,which

votes in the first roundof a two-
partelectiononMonday,theBJPis
banking on this change. “Peace,
stability andnormalcy”—asop-
posed to “instability, insurgency
and inequality” under the
Congress—havebeen thebuzz-
wordsof theBJPcampaign.
Ravaged bymultiple insur-

genciesfordecades,Manipur has
long livedon theedge,with resi-
dents navigating blockades and
protestsyearafteryear.AsHaolai
put it, that is the“life theonly life
theyhaveknown”. Incontrast to
the1980sandtheruleoftheIbobi
Singh-ledCongress government
from 2002 to 2015, there have
beennomajorincidentsinthelast
five years: a “slight change” that
peopleacross theboardconcede
hastakenplace.
While people like Jain, who

runs a cloth business, entirely
credit the BJP for the transition,
others remain sceptical. Says
Haolai,“It’snotaboutthisgovern-
ment, per se.Whicheverparty is
in powerwould have done this,
becausethesituationhaschanged
overthelastfewyears.”
Inrecentyears,theinsurgency

hasflaggedinthestatedespitethe
Meiteigroupsinthevalleyrefus-
ingtocometothetabletodiscuss
asolutionwiththeCentre.Onthe
other hand, hill-based tribal
groupsareinpeacetalks.
Yet,many observers believe

that insurgency is far fromover,
and it is justa lowphase that the
BJPhasbeenabletocashinon.
Defending the rule of Ibobi

Singh, Manipur Congress
spokespersonDevabrata Singh
says the “timeswere bad in the
early 2000s”. He claims,
“Insurgencywas on a high, and
thestategovernmenthadtotake
action…butthingsbeganimprov-
ingat theendof 2015during the
lasttermof IbobiSingh.Now,the
BJPtriestotakecredit.”
Critics of the BJP, especially

theCongress,claimthatthe“law
and order” has deteriorated, es-
pecially in the last twomonths.
Thiselectionseason,thestatehas
seenatleastfourcasesofgun-re-
lated violence. But as a political
observerpointsout, likeinother
parts of the country, the BJP’s
messaginghasbeen“clever”,and
attheendof thedaythatiswhat
matters tothevoter.
DevikaTongbram, a28-year-

oldNGOworker in Imphal, says
thatshecannowcomebackfrom
her coaching class after 6 pm
withoutfeelingunsafe,andthatis
whyhervoteiswiththeBJP.
KhuraijamAthouba, thegen-

eral secretary of the United
CommitteeManipur, a civil soci-
ety group that representsMeitei
interests,saysthatwhilethe“tim-
ingmayhave been right for the
BJP”,they“hadthewilltoo”.
Soon after he became CM,

Biren Singh introduced the
concept of “Imphal Evenings”,
aweekendnightmarket in the
heartof thecity. While the ini-
tiative fizzledout inacoupleof
months because of “economic
reasons”, many in Imphal still
remember thoseweekends.
Biren tells The Indian

Express, “It wasmymission to
wakeupthepeople…tell them
that therecanbenightlife. Itdid
not work out but that is
okay…butat leastpeopleknow
that theycanstepout,”hesays,
adding that it is not just in the
valley, but in the hills too that
theBJPhasmanaged tobring a
sense of “normalcy”.
But,observersalsosaythatthe

NagaPeople’sFront(NPF),which
is a partner of the state govern-
ment and is believed tohave the
backing of the NSCN-IM, has
helpedholdthingstogether,espe-
ciallyinthehilldistricts.
In Imphal, a Manipur

Universityprofessorsaysthateco-
nomic blockades have subsided
“notbecauseofgreatstatesman-
ship but because of promises
given to theNagagroupsbacked
bytheinsurgents”.
To that,Birensays: “Even if I

invite peoplewho call bandhs,
whoagitate…whyis thatan is-
sue? The point is I have been
able to speak to them face to
face, andbring about a change.
Thepublicwantsabetterqual-
ity of life, and that is what we
are here to bring.”

—WITHINPUTSFROM
JIMMYLEIVON
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Abrightly litThangalRoad in Imphal. ToraAgarwala

Ballotin
Manipur JD(U) nominee shot at
Imphal: Imphal: A JD(U) candidate inManipur’s Imphal East
district was shot at by gunmen late on Saturday night, offi-
cialssaidSunday.WanglembamRohitSinghis thecandidate
from the Kshetrigao constituency that goes to the polls on
Monday. The police said the incident occurred around 11.30
pmwhenthecandidatewasmeetingsomeofhissupporters
at NaharupMakhapat. Chief Minister N Biren Singh con-
demned the attack and promised action against the attack-
ers.Ateamof JD(U)leadersledbyitsstatechiefHangkhanpao
Taihulmetthestate'sChiefElectoralOfficerovertheincident.

Another Kuki outfit backs BJP
Imphal:Adayafter theKukiNationalOrganisation (KNO), an
umbrellagroupof17Kukiinsurgentgroups,extendeditssup-
port to BJP candidates in its operational area, the United
Peoples’Front(UPF),whichrepresentseightKukioutfits, fol-
lowedsuitonSaturday.UPFconvenerSangaHmarmadethe
appeal. Both the KNO and the UPF have cited Union Home
MinisterAmitShah’srecentassuranceonendingtheKukiin-
surgencyasa reason for their support.—JimmyLeivon

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY27

CAMPAIGNING FOR the UP
Assembly elections, senior BJP
leaders have continued to train
their guns on their rivals, firing
salvosatthemrelentlesslyovera
host of issues. While the BJP’s
overall poll strategy seems tobe
based on polarisation and pop-
ulism, an analysis of campaign
speeches of theparty’s top lead-
ers— PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi,HomeMinisterAmitShah,
BJP president JP Nadda andUP
ChiefMinisterYogiAdityanath—
reveals that their themes and
rhetoricarewell-orchestrated.
TheIndianExpressanalysed25

of their speeches, delivereddur-
ingJanuary8-February24,includ-
ing 10 speeches of Modi and 5
each of Shah, Nadda and Yogi.
WhileModi has been targeting
the opponents onvarious larger
issues,Shahhasfocusedonideo-
logical issues like abrogation of
Article370.BothNaddaandYogi
have been highlighting major
schemeslikePM-Kisan,PMAwas
Yojana-GraminandPMUjjawala.
The analysis showsModi us-

ing the twin themes of ‘parivar-
vaad’ (dynastypolitics)andmafi-
avaad (criminalisation) in his
speechesduringallpollphaseso
far while slamming the
Opposition, especially the
SamajwadiParty(SP).Hehasalso
flaggedwomensafety.
AddressingarallyinSitapuron

February 16, Modimentioned
“mafia” at least 7 times. In his
speeches, thePMhasevenmen-
tionedhowthelawagainsttriple
talaqhasbenefitedMuslim “sis-
ters anddaughters”. Hehas also
attackedtheSPleadership,calling
them “fake socialists”, and
touched upon issues like the
Covid-19pandemic.
In his campaign speeches,

Shah has raked up issues like
scrappingofArticle370thathave
beenpartofthethesaffronparty’s
coreagendaforyears.Hehasalso
sought to corner the SP and the
BSPoverthe lawandorder issue,
calling out names of their jailed
leaders like AzamKhan, Atique
AhmedandMukhtarAnsari. He
hashighlightedriotsthatoccurred
inUPduring the SP rule. Hehas
alsomentioned India’s surgical
strikeagainstPakistan.
In his rallies, Nadda has

showcased the benefits pro-
vided by the Centre to people,
while in his fiery speeches, CM
Adityanath has gunned for the
SPoverlawandorderevenashe
dweltonissueslikefreevaccine,
free ration and stray cattle. The
CMhasalsohighlighted thede-
tails of various government
schemes availed by the people,
even underlining district-wise
figuresof theirbeneficiaries.
Referring to the problemof

straycattle,Adityanathhaspro-
posed todouble thenumberof
government-backedcowsheds.
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From parivarvaad
to women’s safety:
Senior BJP leaders
on the stump in UP

HARISHDAMODARAN
GONDA,FEBRUARY27

COME SEPTEMBER, Uttar
Pradesh’sGondadistrictwillhave
anewsugarmillwithadifference
— itwill not produce any sugar.
Instead, themillwill convert the
entire cane juice produced to
ethanol forblendingwithpetrol.
This ethanol distillery of

Balrampur ChiniMills Ltd is be-
ingbuiltforRs450croreona200-
acre site at Maizapur in the
Colonelganj tehsil that already
houses amillwith a capacity to
crush3,000 tonnesof canedaily
(tcd). That is nowgoing tomake
way for what will be India’s
largestsingle-tandemandmulti-
ple-feedstockdistillerywithaca-
pacityof343kilolitresperday.
“It is a new4,000-tcd plant,

whichcanalsoprocessabout800
tonnes of grain and 1,100-1,200
tonnesofmolassesperdayinthe
off-seasonwhencaneisn’tavail-
able.Wewillusecanefor150-160
daysduring the crushing season
(November-April), storedmo-
lasses (mainly from the com-
pany’s othermills) for the next
50-60 days, and broken rice
(mostly sourced from the open
market) for another 140-150
days. Thisway, it canoperate for
350daysof theyearunlikeareg-
ularsugarmill,”explainsSandeep
Agarwal, the unit head at
Maizapur.
For sugarcane farmers in the

district, and the rest of Uttar

Pradesh, thenewmill isapoten-
tialgamechanger.If itsucceeds,it
will open up the possibility of
sugarcane’sevolution intoa full-
fledgedenergycrop.
Diverting cane juice for bio-

fuel — ethanol, which is now
blendedupto10percentinpetrol
—will result inmills accumulat-
ing fewer sugar stocksandmak-
ingiteasierforthemtopayfarm-
ers. “Ethanol plant se donon ko
faida hoga. Unkamaal jaldi bik
jayegaaurhamaragannekapay-
ment bhi tez hoga (The ethanol
plantwill benefit both the com-
pany and us. They can sell their
product faster and pay us
quickly),”saysRangBihariSingh,
whogrows caneon20bighas of
his 30-bigha (six acres) land in
Colonelganj’sAshokpurvillage.
A normal mill produces

around11.5kgofsugarfromevery
quintal (100kg)of canecrushed.

Theunrecoverablesugargoesinto
what is called “C”molasses, con-
stituting 4.5-4.7 per cent of the
cane.At22-23percent recovery,
the corresponding ethanol pro-
ductionfrom“C”molassesis1-1.1
litres. Alternatively, themillmay
produceonly9.5-9.6 kgof sugar
andallowtheextrasucrose togo
intoanearlier stageof “B-heavy”
molasses, accounting for 6.5-6.8
percentofcane.At32-33percent
recovery, theethanolproduction
worksoutto2.1-2.2litres.
The newplantwill not pro-

duce a single kilogramof sugar
from the crops. After being
crushed, the entire juicewill be
concentratedintocanesyrupcon-
tainingroughly60percentsolids.
Thissyrupwillbethenfermented
toyield8-8.2litresofethanolfrom
everyquintalofcane.
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ThenewMaizapurplantwillnotproducesugar.HarishDamodaran

Coming up in Gonda,
a distillery to convert
sugarcane into ethanol

PROMINENT
CANDIDATES
NBirenSingh
(BJP) -Heingang

Th.Biswajit
(BJP) -Thongju

YJoykumarSingh
(NPP)-Uripok

ThJoykishan (JD-U)-
Thangmeiband

Govindas
Konthoujam
(BJP) -Bishenpur

5,93,262
Men

6,29,276
Women

175
Transgender

KEY CONTESTS
Heingang (BJP’s
NBirenSinghvs INC’s
PSaratchandraSingh)

Thongju (BJP’sThBiswajit
vs INC’sSeramNeken)

Uripok (NPP’sY Joykumar
SinghvsBJP’s
KhRaghumaniSingh)

Wangkhei (NPP’sYErabot
vsBJP’sOkramHenry)

Keishamthong
(NPP’sLangpoklapm
JayantakumarSinghvs
MaheswarThounaojam
ofRPIAthawale)

Totalvoters:
12,22,713

2017 2012

28 21

4
42

7
4

1
1
1

5 4 1 1

MANIPURVOTES TODAY

Phase1
29
seats

Totalcandidates inphase1
173, including15women

Congress BJP NPF
NPP AITC MSCP NCP
LJP Indepdenent

CRITICSQUESTIONCLAIMSONSECURITY

AsManipur goes to the
polls, BJP banks on
‘change’ of last 5 years

New Delhi
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{Z{dXm Am‘§{ÌV H aZo H s gyMZm

ghm¶H a{OñQ´ ma AmB©AmB©AmB©Q r nwUo

AZw H« . {dkmnZ g§»¶m {ddaU
1. IIITP/Tender/Man-

power/2022/3105
date:25 Feb/2022

OZe{º godm àXmZ H aZo Ho {bE ~mo{b¶m| H m Am‘§ÌU
Invitation of Bids for providing manpower
service

Indian Institute of Information Technology, Pune.
(An Institute of National Importance by an Act of Parliament)

^maVr¶ gyMZm àm¡Úmo{JH s g§ñWmZ, nwUo

Competitive Tenders are invited for following. For more details please visit the
E-Tendering Portal, https://etenders.kerala.gov.in or www.kmml.com

Tender IDNo Items

(A Govt. of Kerala Undertaking)
The Kerala Minerals & Metals Ltd.The Kerala Minerals & Metals Ltd.

(AnISO9001, ISO14001, OHSAS18001&SA8000CertifiedCompanyAn ISO 9001, ISO 14001, OHSAS 18001 & SA 8000 Certified Company)
Sankaramangalam, Chavara - 691 583, Kollam, Kerala, India

Phone : +91-476- 2651215 to 2651217.
Fax : +91- 0476- 2680101, 2686721.

CIN-U14109KL1972SGC002399E-mail : contact@kmml.com, URL:www.kmml.com

2022_KMML_477583_11.

2.
For supply of Paint and Thinner

Our Products:Titanium Dioxide, Titanium Tetra Chloride, Nano Titanium,Titanium Sponge, Rutile,Zircon & Sillimanite

2022_KMML_475805_1

Sd/ DGM(Mtls)For The Kerala Minerals And Metals LtdChavara 28.02.2022

Global Tender for the supply of Sodium Hexa Meta
Phosphate-48 MT

BANGALORE WATER SUPPLY
AND SEWERAGE BOARD

BWSSB invites Item rate tender in two stage tender system from
eligible tenderers for Work of providing & laying of water supply
lines (missing bits) in Ward No. 160, R.R Nagar coming under
AEE(W-2) Sub Division, Bangalore.
Amount put to tender: Rs. 3,50,26,646/-. EMD: Rs. 5,26,000/-.
Last date and time for receipt of tenders will be on 14.03.2022
upto 15.00 hrs. Date of opening of bids will be on 15.03.2022 after
16.00 hrs. The details regarding the tender and participation in
the e-procurement process can be obtained by logging on to
http://eproc.karnataka.gov.in. For further details contact the
undersigned office during working hours.

Office of the Chief Engineer (West), 6th Floor,
Cauvery Bhavan, K.G. Road, Bengaluru – 560009

No. BWSSB/EIC/CE(W)/ACE(W)-1/DCE(M)-II/TA(M)-II/6478/2021-22 Date: 25.02.2022
INVITATION FOR SHORT TERM TENDER
(Only Through e-Procurement Portal) (4th Call)

Sd/-
Chief Engineer (West)DIPR/DDU/MIA/3547/2021-22

LALMANIVERMA
VARANASI, FEBRUARY27

WITH ONLY two phases of
polling left, Prime Minister
NarendraModi on Sunday said
the ongoing Uttar Pradesh
Assembly electionswas a con-
testbetween“ghorparivarwadis”
(ardent dynasts) and “ghanghor
rashtrabhakts” (diehard nation-
alists).
Addressingapublicmeeting

inDeoriadistrict,Modialsosaid
thatallthesectionsofsociety,in-
cluding Dalits, oppressed, de-
prived,OBCandgeneralcategory
were united to defeat “parivar-
wadis” (dynasts).
Talkingabout the free ration

scheme for the poor that was
launched during the pandemic,
Modisaid,“Morethanninecrore
OBCs, three crore Dalits and
three crore general category
families in UPwere being pro-
vided free rationby thedouble-
enginegovernment”.
The PM uses the phrase –

double-engine government – to
emphasiseonhavingtheBJPgov-
ernment both at the Centre and
state.HealsoclaimedthatBJPand
itsallies—NishadPartyandApna
Dal (Sonelal) — were getting
“overwhelming support” in the
fifthphaseofpolling.“Thereisan
echoallaround:“aayegi toBJPhi,
aayengetoYogihi”.
In an election rally in Basti

district, the PM stressed on
“aatmnirbhar bharat” (self-de-
pendentIndia),andclaimedthat
previousgovernmentspreferred
to import because they “liked
keeping India dependent on
other countries as theywanted
commission”. “Rashtrabhaktiaur
parivarbhakti me yahi farq hota

hai. (This is the difference be-
tween devotion to the nation
and devotion to one’s family),”
he added, alleging that “ghor
pariwarawadis”(ardentdynasts)
keptthecountry’sdefenceforces
completely dependent on for-
eign countries for several
decades and destroyed India’s
defence industry.
He also invoked the 2019

Balakotairstrikes—theairstrike
on terrorist launch pads in
Pakistan,daysafterthePulwama
terrorattackinwhicharound40
security personnel were killed.
“Some ‘ghor pariwarwadis’ (ar-
dentdynasts)inDelhiandUPdo
not like the valour of the coun-
try. They still demand evidence
from defence forces and don’t
trusttheircapability.Thepeople
of UP therefore need to be very
carefulof them.”
Once again accusing the

SamajwadiPartyof“beingonthe
side of the terror”, he said that
terroristscarriedoutbombblasts
in temple and ghats in Varanasi
withoutanyfearinthepastgov-
ernmentsasthethenSamajwadi
governmentwaswiththemand

initiatedtheprocesstowithdraw
theterrorcases.
Referring to the ongoing in-

vasionofUkrainebyRussia,Modi
called the prevailing global sce-
narioa“challengingperiod”,and
claimedthathisgovernmentwas
leaving no stones unturned to
bring back the stranded Indian
students tothecountry.
“Insuchachallengingperiod

India has always given topmost
priority to the safety of life of
every citizen. Wherever there
wasacrisis,weleftnostoneun-
turnedtobringourcitizensback
safely. We are bringing back
thousands of Indians from
UkrainebylaunchingOperation
Ganga,”Modi said.
Modisaidthecurrenterawas

sending a bigmessage to every
Indian.“ThistimeistomakeIndia
stronger and self-dependent as
muchaspossibleandstandwith
the nation by rising above caste
and otherminor issues,”Modi
said. “Peoplewhosehearts beat
for the terroristswhocarriedout
bombblasts in the country they
will never make the nation
strong,”Modisaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY27

TERMINGTRIPLE talaq a “social
evil”, PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi on Sunday said that there
hasbeenadrastic80percentde-
crease in such cases since a law
wasenactedagainstthepractice
inSeptember2019.
Inhismonthly‘MannKiBaat’

programme, the PM,while un-
derlining the “success” of the
government’s programmes for
womenempowerment,said,“In
therecentpast,decisionslikein-
creasing maternity leave for
womenhavebeentaken.Weare
tryingtogiveequalrightstosons
and daughters by fixing a com-
mon age formarriage,” he said,
adding that due to this the par-
ticipation of women in every
field is increasing.
“Take the success of 'Beti

Bachao,BetiPadhao'... todaythe
sex ratio in the country has im-
proved. Thenumber of girls go-
ing toschoolhasalso improved.
In this,we alsohave a responsi-
bility that our daughters do not
dropoutof theschool.Similarly,
women in the country have got
freedom from open defecation
under the ‘Swachh Bharat
Abhiyan’,”Modiadded.
All this, he said,waspossible

in such a short span of timebe-
causewomen themselveswere
leadingthechangeinthecountry.
The PMalso appreciated the

roleofIndianscientistsinthefight
against the coronavirus, saying,
“Due to their hardwork, it was
possibletomanufactureamade-
in-Indiavaccinewhichhelpedthe
wholeworlda lot. This is thegift
of sciencetohumanity.”
Flagging the issue of smug-

glingofantiqueidolsoutof India,

Modi, referring to the country’s
history of making idols, said,
“Not onlywere they awonder-
ful artistic example of Indian
sculpture but our faithwas also
connectedwith them. It is our
responsibility towardsMother
India to bringhome these idols.
They idols embodyapart of the
soulof India.”
India,heclaimed,hascreated

adeterrent fear against the ten-
dency tosteal and thecountries
where these idols were taken
away to also started to feel that
itcouldhaveimmenserepercus-
sions in diplomatic relations
withIndia.“Thisisanexampleof
the changing global outlook to-
wards India. Till 2013, just 13
idolswerebroughtbacktoIndia.
But in the last sevenyears, India
has successfully brought back
more than 200 precious idols,”
hesaid.
The PM also praised

Tanzanian lip sync artists Kili
Paul and his sister Neema Paul.
“Recently, avideoofKili singing
ourNationalAnthemontheoc-
casion of RepublicDaywent vi-
ral” and “a fewdays ago he also
paid a soulful tribute to Lata
Mangeshkar by presenting her
song,”hesaid.
Appealing to the country’s

youthtomakevideosofpopular
songs of Indian languages in
their own way, the Prime
Minister said, “Youwill become
verypopular!And thediversity
ofthecountrywillbeintroduced
to thenewgeneration.”
Prime Minister Modi also

emphasised the importance of
one’smother tongue, saying“as
our mother moulds our life so
doesourmothertongue.Justlike
wecannotabandonourmother,
we cannot leave our mother
tongueeither.”

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,FEBRUARY27

CAMPAIGNING INCampierganj
Assembly constituency of
Gorakhpur, Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanath on Sunday claimed
tothattheBJPwill formthenext
government in Uttar Pradesh
with “full majority” and lashed
outatrivalSamajwadiParty,say-
ing that the previous Akhilesh
Yadav-leggovernment“worked
only for the development of
Saifai family”.
HeallegedthatforSamawadi

Party, the development only
meant constructing boundary
wallsof“kabristan”(graveyards)
andgivingelectricityduringEid
andMoharram.
“Unka nara tha sabka sath,

lekin kaam hota tha Saifai khan-
dankavikas(Theirsloganwasto
support everyone but when it
came towork, theyonlydidde-
velopmentof theSaifaifamily),”
Adityanathsaid.
Claimingthathisgovernment

“gave protection to all”, he said
that if anyonetriedtobreachthe
securityduringhisrule,theyhad
tofacethe“bulldozer”aswell.
Adityanath also promised

that once theBJP comesback to
power in the state, thebenefici-
ariesofUjjwalaYojanawouldget
free LPG cylinder every Diwali
andHoli.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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ADDRESSING A rally on Chief
MinisterYogiAdityanath’shome
turf in Gorakhpur, Samajwadi
PartypresidentAkhileshYadavon
Sundaysaidthataftervotinginthe
five phases of the UP assembly
elections,peoplehavedecidedto
sendhimbacktohis ‘math’.
“After voting in the first four

phases, people have already
voted him out. Today, the fifth
phase of voting is happening.
Everyone has decided to send
Baba ji back to themath.When
wefamilypeoplegobackhome,

wetakesomethingwithus.That
iswhyIadviseBabajitotakebis-
cuits for his Gullu (Adityanath’s

pet dog),” Akhilesh said while
addressing a rally in Chillupar
constituency inGorakhpur.

Taking a dig at the CM,
Akhilesh said how can he run a
statewhenhecan’tuseasmart-
phoneora laptop.
He added: “The BJP people

said that people who wear
‘hawaichappal’(rubberslippers)
will fly in ‘hawai jahaaz’ (air-
planes).Assoonastheycameto
power,did theysell airplanesor
not?Theyalso sold theairports.
You can find out that trains and
expensive land at railway sta-
tions are also being sold. They
have also sold ships. Have you
ever thought why they sold
everything? That is because if
thesethingsaresold,theywon’t
have toprovide jobs.”

Slamming Union Home
Minister Amit Shah, Akhilesh
said,“Hewasgoingtohousesfor
campaigningandIdon’tknowif
hewasdistributingpamphletsor
hisspit.However,eversincepeo-
ple started showing him their
empty red cylinders, he is now
campaigning fromadistance.”
Healsoattackedthestategov-

ernment over the stray cattle is-
sue.“Ourgaumata(cow)andthe
animalwhich is out Baba CM’s
favourite animal is roaming
aroundhungry.Tellmeifthatan-
imal is attacking people on the
road and killing them or not?
Whatdoyouexpect fromagov-
ernment which has eaten up
thousandsof crores in thename
of gaushalas (cowshelters),” teh
SPchiefsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,FEBRUARY27

AROUND55percentpollingwas
recorded on Sunday in the fifth
phase of the Uttar Pradesh
Assembly polls for 61 seats
spreadacross12districts.
According to the Election

Commission of India's voter
turnoutapp,thepollingpercent-
agewas54.98.Votingendedat6
pm. The final polling figurewill
beavailableonMonday, anoffi-
cial said.

Policesaidvotingwaslargely
peaceful,barringinPratapgarh's
Kunda seat where Samajwadi
PartycandidateGulshanYadav's
convoywas allegedly attacked
by some people. Partyworkers
claimed that Yadav sustained
minor injuries.
SP state president Naresh

Uttam and party national
spokesperson Rajendra
Chowdhuryhavesent awritten
complaint to the Election
Commissionabouttheincident.
The night before voting be-

gan in Gonda, an FIRwas regis-
tered against former minister
andSP candidateYogeshPratap
Singhand12othersforallegedly
assaultingandgangrapinga45-
year-oldwoman inGonda.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,FEBRUARY27

FORMER UNIONminister and
senior Congress leader P
Chidambaram on Sunday al-
leged that Uttar Pradesh chief
minister Yogi Adityanath’s gov-
ernance is amix of authoritari-
anism and religious fanaticism
that fanshatredamongpeople.
Addressingapressconference

inLucknow,hesaid,“Despitethe
state having the “hardestwork-
ing people” and having given
eight PMs in the past, its people
are still poor as it stands at the
bottomofmany social and eco-
nomicindicators.TheAdityanath
government added 40% of the
debtburdenonthestateexcheq-
uer infiveyearsalone.”
Adityanath’smodelofgover-

nance also includes perpetuat-
ingcasteenmity,policeexcesses
andgenderviolence,heclaimed,
adding that this has made the
stateandthemajorityof itspeo-
plepoorer.Urgingpeopletovote
for change, Chidambaram tar-
getedtheBJPgovernmentonthe
parameters of unemployment,
highdebtburden,enrolmentra-
tio in colleges and universities,
besides neo-natal and infant
mortality rates.

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

ALL SET FOR LAST LAP
ALL ROADS lead to Varanasi thisweek for BJP leaders, with
PrimeMinisterNarendraModigoingtobethereforthreedays
tocampaignaheadof the lastphaseofAssemblyelections in
UttarPradesh.WithBJPcampaignersleavingnothingtochance
toensurethepartymakesanimpressiveperformanceinPrime
Minister’sLokSabhaconstituency,manyleadershavealready
arrived in Varanasi and could be spottedwalking along the
ghats. UnionMinister of State for Parliamentary Affairs and
Culture Arjun RamMeghwal has been camping in Varanasi
andrunninghisofficefromthere.Meghwaluseshismorning
walks to interactwith the general people, the boatmen and
others.Lastweek,hesurprisedmembersofthepublic,includ-
ingthosewhowereperformingyoga,withhisBhajansinging.
WhileMeghwal, in his traditional, colourful Rajasthani tur-
ban,instantlyattractedattention,thosewithhimgotthemo-
mentcapturedforposterity.

VOCAL FOR LOCAL MATH
PRINCETONUNIVERSITYprofessor,ManjulBhargava,believes
thepropagationof colonial-eratextbooksandwritingshave
kept the “Indian roots” ofmathematics largely unknown to
thepublic.Arecipientof theFieldsMedal,ProfBhargava'sre-
marks,madeduringasessiononIndia'scontributiontomath-
ematics,organisedbytheAICTEonFriday,isinteresting,given
that he is amemberof the12-member committee to revise
the National Curriculum Framework set up by the Centre.
Joining theevent virtually, Prof Bhargava said India's funda-
mental contributions tomathematics are not covered even
inschool textbooks.

INVOKESBALAKOT, THROWSTERRORJIBEATSP
Triple talaq a ‘social evil’,
80% drop in cases since
law enacted: PM Modi

MANNKIBAAT

PMModiatapartyevent inVaranasionSunday.AnandSingh

Peopleatapollingbooth inBarabankidistrict. PTI

Phase 5 of polls: UP
records 55% turnout

Yogi has made
UP poorer, says
Chidambaram

PrimeMinisterNarendraModioffersprayersatKashi
Vishwanathtemple, inVaranasionSunday. ANI

AkhileshYadavwithparty leaders inKushinagar,Sunday.PTI

For govt under
SP, development
meant making
boundary walls
of kabristan: Yogi

UPelections a contest between
dynasts, diehard nationalists: PM

Admission to Masters and
Research Programmes - August 2022

IISER Pune invites online applications for admission to the
MSc, Integrated PhD, PhD, International PhD and
externally funded PhD programme forthe August 2022 session.
Details of eligibility and application procedure are
available at:
https://www.iiserpune.ac.in/education/admissions

INDIAN INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE EDUCATION AND RESEARCH PUNE
(An Autonomous Institution of Ministry of Education, Govt. of India)
Dr. Homi Bhabha Road, Pune-411008 Website: www.iiserpune.ac.in

People have decided to send CM Yogi back: Akhilesh
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GARGIVERMA&MANOJCG
RAIPUR/NEWDELHI, FEB27

TENDAYS to go for counting of
votesinfivestates,seniorCongress
leaderRahulGandhi onSunday
held a surprise meeting with
AshokGehlotandBhupeshBaghel,
RajasthanandChhattisgarhChief
Ministers,respectively.
Whilepartyleaderssaidthey

discussedthepost-pollstrategy,
sources said theGehlot govern-
ment’s decision to implement
theoldpensionschemeforstate
governmentemployeeswasalso
onthediscussion table.
The tussle between the two

states over supply of coal by
Chhattisgarh to Rajasthanwas

also discussed. Gehlot has al-
ready written two letters to
Congress president Sonia
Gandhi,seekingherintervention
to persuade Chhattisgarh to
speed up clearances formining
coal forpowerplants.
Baghel is learnt to have ap-

prised Rahul about protests by
peoplefromtribalcommunities
whomayfacedisplacementand
concernsregardingtheenviron-
mental impact.
In his letter to Sonia earlier

thismonth, Gehlot had argued
thatRajasthanmaysufferpower
crisisduetooutageof4,340MW
power plant over non-availabil-
ity of coal from a block in
Chhattisgarh, whichmight not
onlyadverselyreflectontheper-

formanceofhisgovernmentbut
alsocreateaprecarioussituation,
asbothstatesaregovernedbythe
Congress.HewantedSoniatoad-
viseBagheltoexpediterequisite
pending approvals for the coal
blocks inHasdeoAranya forests
toenableRajasthantostartmin-
ingactivitiesat theearliest.
In 2015, the Centre had allo-

cated three coal blocks in

Chhattisgarh’sSargujadistrict to
RajasthanRajyaVidyutUtpadan
Nigam Ltd (RRVUNL). Gehlot’s
letterstotheparty’scentrallead-
ershipandhisChhattisgarhcoun-
terpart notwithstanding, the
MineDeveloperandOperatorfor
RRVUNLAdaniEnterprise,leftal-
most55milliontonnesofcoal in
the first phase of mining in
Chhattisgarh'sPEKBcoalblocks.
Sources said the announce-

ment made by Gehlot in the
stateBudget lastweektorestart
theoldpensionschemeforgov-
ernment employees appointed
after January 1, 2004 also came
up for discussion in Sunday’s
meeting.Thecentral leadership,
keen to woo back the salaried
middle class, is said to be keen

thatChhattisgarhalsoannounce
thesameinthestateBudgetbut
thestatehas fiscal constraints.
Sources said Baghel was

askedtolookatthefinancial im-
plicationsof thison thestate.
TheCongressisbettingbigon

Gehlot’s announcement to im-
plementtheoldpensionscheme.
The leaders also discussed

the post-poll strategy. The
Congresshopesitwillemergein
front in at least two states —
Uttarakhand and Goa — and is
also hoping against hope in
Punjab. Sources said the Chief
Ministerscouldberushedtothe
statesforgovernmentformation
efforts if the party finishes at a
striking distance from the
halfwaymark.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY27

THEMALWANIpoliceonSaturday
registered a case against Union
MinisterNarayanRaneandhisMLA
sonNiteshRane forallegedlymak-
ingdefamatoryremarksandspread-
ingfalseinformationaboutlateactor
SushantSinghRajput’sformerman-
agerDishaSalian’sdeath.
The remarks in question

were made by Narayan Rane
during a press conference on
February 19; Nitesh Rane was
also present at the event.
Accordingtopolice,Salianhad

died by suicide by jumping off a
buildingonJune8,2020--sixdays
before Rajputwas founddead in-
sidehisBandrahome.
Since thenseveral controver-

sies have erupted questioning
the circumstances surrounding
their deaths. Following Rane’s
press conference, Mumbai
Mayor Kishor Pednekar visited
Salian’s family and lodged a
complaintwith theMaharashtra
State Commission for Women
(MSCW) on February 21.
TheMSCWrecordedstatements

of Salian’s familymembersbefore
issuinganotice to theMumbaipo-
lice asking themto file a report in
twodays. Theyalso soughtSalian’s
postmortemreports.
Late on Saturday, a case was

registered under sections 211
(False charge of offence made
with intent to injure), 500
(defamation),504(intentional in-
sultwithintenttoprovokebreach
of the peace), 509 (word, gesture
oract intendedtoinsult themod-
esty of a woman) and 34 (com-
monintention)of theIndianPenal
Codealongwithsection67of the
InformationTechnologyAct.
In her statement to police,

Salian’s mother Vasanti said she
has seen the press conference in
whichtheattemptto“spreadfalse
information”aboutherdaughter’s
deathwasmade.“Theinformation
shared by themwas demeaning
and has damaged the reputation
ofourdaughterthathastarnished
our image in the society,” her
statement read.
WhentheIndianExpresstried

reachingNarayanandNiteshRane,
theirphoneswereswitchedoff.

DISHASALIANCASE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,FEBRUARY27

ABOUT 77 per cent of the total
voters on Sunday turned up to
exercise their franchise in the
civicpolls to108municipalities
inWestBengalthatwasmarred
by widespread violence.
Throughout the day, reports of
intimidation allegedly by the
ruling Trinamool Congress
(TMC) workers and electoral
malpracticesemergedfromvar-
iouspartsof thestate.
The BJP asked the West

Bengal State Election
Commission(WBSEC)todeclare
theelections“nullandvoid”and
calledfora12-hourstrikeacross

BengalonMonday.
The CPM and the Congress

described the election as the
“murder of democracy” and
faultedtheTMC,policeandSEC.
The TMC instead claimed that

theelectionswerepeacefulwith
sporadic incidentsof violence.
An SEC official said voting

wasoverallpeacefulwithdistur-
bances in a fewareaswhere ac-
tionhasbeentaken.

West Bengal DGP Manoj
Malaviyasaid,“Withconfidence,
Icansaythatthepollingwasheld
peacefully.Thereweresomemi-
nor incidents of violencewhere
actionwas taken immediately.
However, there has been no
complaintsofgraveinjuries,bul-
let injuriesordeaths.Onspecific
complaints, 51 peoplewere ar-
restedtoday,”saidMalaviyadur-
ingapressconference.
A total of 44,000 police per-

sonnel were deployed for the
civicpolls.Voteswillbecounted
on March 2. Meanwhile,
Governor Jagdeep Dhankhar
summoned State Election
CommissionerSaurabDasatRaj
Bhawan onMonday in view of
poll violence reports.

Apoliceman
resorts to
lathicharge in
Bhatparaon
Sunday during
aclash
betweenTMC
andBJP
supporters.
ParthaPaul

Violence marks civic polls in Bengal

VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY27

ON FEBRUARY 17, the much-
awaited water taxi service to
connect Navi Mumbai and
Mumbai was inaugurated by
Maharashtra Chief Minister
Uddhav Thackeray and Union
ShippingMinister Sarbananda
Sonowal. LinkingBelapur to the
DomesticCruiseTerminal(DCT),
or Bhaucha Dhakka, in South
Mumbai, it was labelled as the
solution to cut travel time from
around90minutesbyroadto25
minutesalong thecoastline.
But inthe10dayssincethen,

operators say, the speed boat
service has run just three trips
betweenthetwolocationswhile
the catamaran ferry, for mass
transport, has had no trips at all
duetolackofcommuterinterest.
“Wewillbeholdingameeting

onMarch2withall stakeholders
tofindasolutiontotheissue,”said
Amit Saini, CEOofMaharashtra
MaritimeBoard(MMB),thenodal
agencyfortheproject.
According to Saini, there are

“issuesofconnectivity”between
DCT and the “main points” in
SouthMumbai. “There is a need
to provide end-to-end service
from the jetty. Itwas brought to
our notice by some passengers
andweareworkingonit,”hesaid.
According to officials, three

operators were given the con-
tract for these services -- two to
runspeedboatsandthethirdfor
thecatamaran.
The speed boat can accom-

modate around 12 people and
coverthedistancein25-30min-
utes,withRs1,210foraone-way
ticket.Thecatamarancanaccom-
modate 56 passengers with a
ticket pricedmuch lower at Rs
290forthe45-minutejourney--
anACtrainticketcostsRs210,and

ACtaxi fareaddsuptoRs900.
“Wehavenotoperatedasin-

gle service since February 18 as
therewasnotasinglepassenger
forthetrip.Operatingonetripon
a catamaran costs us around Rs
27,000 andwe need at least 50
passengers,” I YMukadam, the
catamaran contractor, told The
IndianExpress.
The other twooperators are

MyBoatRideandMumbaiWater
Taxi, which provide speedboat
servicesonthreeroutes:Belapur-
DCT,Belapur-ElephantaandDCT-
Elephanta.MMBCEOSaini said
theElephantaserviceis“receiving
goodresponseontheweekends”.
“Wemanagedtooperateone

service fromDCTtoBelapur, and
twofromBelapurtoDCT.There-
sponse is lowandmanypeople
who inquireonourphonenum-
bers andonlinedon't turnupaf-
tercheckingthefare,”saidarepre-
sentativeofMumbaiWaterTaxi.
“There is a satisfactory re-

sponse for the Elephanta trip.
There is a need to have connec-
tivity between DCT and other
parts of Mumbai. Many people

don't even knowwhere DCT is
andwe have to guide them on
howto reach the jetty,” the rep-
resentative said.
“We have not managed to

operateasinglespeedboatserv-
icefromBelapurtoMumbaibut
we have been operating the
Belapur-Elephantaservice,”said
arepresentativeofMyBoatRide.
Severalcommutersbetween

NaviMumbai andMumbai told
The Indian Express that more
than the fare, lack of connectiv-
ity is thekey issue.
“I don't have a problempay-

ingthefarebutafterreachingDCT
fromBelapur,howwillIgotomy
office,whichisinFort,about4km
away?There isno feeder service
orfacilityatthejettylikewehave
atrailwaystations,”saidRavindra
Shinde, an accounting profes-
sionalwho commutes between
MumbaiandNaviMumbaievery
daybytrain.
Another commuter, Pankaj

Pawar,pointstoasimilarissuein
Belapur. “There is no auto stand
orbusstopatthejetty,"Pawar,a
trader, said.

Just three trips in 10
days forMumbai’s
newwater taxi service

‘Defamatory
remarks’: FIR
filed against
Narayan Rane,
son Nitesh

BhupeshBaghelandAshok
Gehlot (right). File

TURNOUT77%

Issuesof connectivitybetweenDCTandthe ‘mainpoints’
citedasreasonsbyCEOofMaharashtraMaritimeBoard. File

Kambli held for
drunk driving,
released on bail
Mumbai: FormerIndiacricketer
Vinod Kambli was arrested by
Bandra police on Sunday for al-
legedly driving under the influ-
enceofalcoholandrammingan-
other vehicle. He was
subsequently releasedonbail.
The car that Kambli hit on

Sunday afternoon belonged to
TajaswiniPawar,wifeofanother
formercricketerRameshPawar.
Confirming the incident,

Deputy Commissioner of po-
lice Manjunath Singhe (zone
IX) said, “He was driving his
car in a drunken state. He has
been arrested and further in-
vestigation is being done by
Bandrapolice station.” ENS

Rahul meets Gehlot, Baghel; discusses party
strategy after polls, pension scheme, coal
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THE ABSTENTION
India’snuancedpositiononUkraine, seen in its stanceon
UNSCresolution, reflects thechallengingterrain it standson

INDIA’SABSTENTIONONtheUnitedNationsSecurityCouncildraftresolution“deplo-
ringinthestrongestterms”Russia’sinvasionofUkrainewasincontinuationofitsbal-
ancingactonthecrisissincetheescalationbeganinJanuary,keepinginminditsown
interests, strategic imperativesandpartnershipsonbothsidesof theconflict. Itwasa

foregoneconclusionthatRussiawoulduseitsvetoagainstthisresolution.Still,thevoteonthe
draftofferedIndiatheopportunitytoarticulateinclearandstrongtermsitspositionontheis-
sue—that there shouldbenomessingwith territorial integrity of states, and that theUN
Charterandinternationallawaresacrosanct—withouttakingsidesdespitepressuresfromboth
sidestodoso.Thetemperingofthedraftresolutionover24hoursfrom“condemnation”to“de-
ploring”,andthereplacementofChapterVIIthatauthorisestheSecurityCounciltotakemeas-
uresincludingtheuseofforcewithChapterVIthatspeaksofapeacefulresolutionshowedthat
nuanceiseverythingininternationalrealpolitik.Indiaomittedreferenceto“legitimatesecu-
rityinterests”,aphrasethatappearedinitspreviousformulationsattheUNSC,givingthema
pro-Russiatilt.UkrainianPresidentVlodomyrZelenskyy’sappealtoPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi,hoursafterthevoteintheSecurityCouncil, forpoliticalsupport intheUNto“stopthe
aggressor”, helpedDelhi further sharpen itsposition, conveyinganguishat the lossof lives,
reiteratingthedemandforacessationofhostilitiesandareturntodialogue,andsignificantly,
expressingawillingness“tocontributeinanywaytowardspeaceefforts”.
Forsure,noneofthesestatementsandpositions,whetherinphonecallsorattheSecurity

Councilhorse-shoe,areetchedinstone.TheUkrainecrisisisdevelopingbytheminute,and
Delhiwillneedtoreviewitspositionaccordingly.TheUkrainianpresident,whowashardly
believedtobetheright fit forhighnationaloffice, isclearlyahero,onewhoknowshowto
usesocialmedia.Usingtheseplatformstogreateffect,hehassingle-handedlymarshalled
thesympathyofpeoplearoundtheworld inthisDavidvsGoliathbattle, invitingcompar-
isonswithhowjust a fewmonthsago, theAfghanPresidentuppedand left thepeopleof
his country to dealwith the Taliban on their own. Stories of braveUkrainians taking on
Russiansoldiershasunderlinedhowinternationallawcountsfornothingwhenweakcoun-
triesareupagainstpowerfulnations.Casualtiesareboundtorise.As it fine-tunes itsposi-
tion, Indiawillhave to factorall this,particularlyRussianPresidentVladimirPutin’s inter-
national isolationandhis lossofmoralhighgroundasa“victim”ofNATO’smachinations.
EvenPutin’s fast friendChina,whichhas itsownterritoryproblems, spokeabout“territo-
rial integrity”andabstainedfromthevote,evenwhilenoddinginthedirectionofRussia’s
legitimatesecurityinterests.AndGermany,India’sallyandanever-reluctantpower,iscom-
ingoutof its longEuropeancoldtoturntheheaton.
Delhihas itshands full, includingwith theevacuationof the thousandsof Indianstu-

dents inUkraine. Indiandiplomatshaveworked thephonesandbusesandplanes toget
theprocessrolling.Manymorestudentsarewaitinginlineanditwillneeddeftdiplomacy
and logistics toget themsafelyhome—adebateon themeritsof aUkraineeducationor
gaps in college infrastructure,which thePMtouchedupon, can surelywait. Getting stu-
dentsoutisonlythefirst inthecountlesschallengesposedbyPutin’s invasionofUkraine,
notall canbehandledbyabstention.

THE OTHER OIL
TheUkrainewarwill forceaspike inedibleoilprices. India

must incentivise farmers togrowmoreoil seeds

W HILEECONOMICCOMMENTARYpost theRussian invasionofUkraine
has largely focusedonoil—Brent crude topping $100/barrel and the
likelihoodofpetrol,dieselandLPGcylinderpriceincreasingoncepolling
inUttarPradeshconcludesonMarch7—thereisalsotheimpactonthe

“otheroil”.SunflowerisIndia’sfourthmostconsumedcookingoil,afterpalm,soyabeanand
mustard.Thecountry importsabout98percentof itssunfloweroil requirement—almost
93percentofthatcomingfromUkraineandRussia.Moreover,it’snotonlysunflower.India
alsoimportsthebulkofitssoyabeanoilfromArgentinaandBrazilandpalmoilfromIndonesia
andMalaysia.TheongoingconflictanddisruptioninshipmentsfromBlackSeaportsisrub-
bingoffontheseoilstoo,compoundedbydryweatherinSouthAmericaandIndonesiaim-
posinga20percentdomesticmarketsaleobligationonitspalmoilexporters.Crudepalm
futurespricesinMalaysiascaledrecordhighsof7,000-plusringgitpertonnelastweek.
AllthesematterforIndia,giventhatonly8.5-9milliontonnesofitsannual22-23million

tonnesedibleoilsconsumptiondemandismetthroughdomesticproduction.Thecountry’s
vegetableoilimportbilltotalled$11.09billionin2020-21and$14.02billioninApril-December
2021,whichmaywellcross$17-18billionforthewholefiscal.ThewarinUkraine,inasense,
exposesIndia’svulnerabilityinedibleoilssimilartowhatthe1991GulfWardidvis-à-vispe-
troleum.Russiais,incidentally,alsotheworld’stopwheatexporter,withUkraineatthirdpo-
sitionbothinwheat(behindAustralia)andmaize(aftertheUSandArgentina).ButforIndia,
theworry ismore on the edible oil and fertilisers front: Russia and its neighbouring ally
Belarus are thebiggest producers of potashafterCanada,while the curtailmentof natural
gassuppliesfromRussiawillcertainlypushupammoniaandureaprices.
Every crisis, however, opens upopportunities.Mustard is now trading in Rajasthan’s

mandisatRs6,600-6,900perquintal,wayabovetheofficialminimumsupportprice(MSP)
of Rs 5,050. That’s goodnews for farmers, just days ahead of the harvesting season. The
NarendraModigovernmentshoulddeclarehigherMSPs—preferably,asaone-timebonus
—forgroundnut, soyabean, sesamumandsunflowerto incentivise farmers togrowthese
oilseeds in theensuingkharif season.There isaneed for focusedcampaigns, especially in
statessuchasPunjab,Haryana,TelanganaandAndhraPradesh,toweanfarmersawayfrom
paddytooilseeds,pulsesandcotton.Thebestwaytodoit isthroughguaranteedMSPpro-
curement—whichmaynotberequiredifopenmarketpricesstayhigh.

What Russia stands to lose

Shyam Saran

Thulasi K. Raj

IrrespectiveofhowtheUkrainewarends,
Putinmay lose theplot

HANDS OFF THE HIJAB
This isacaseofhostilediscrimination,notaboutwhat is essential to Islam

UKRAINEISENVELOPEDintheinevitablefog
of war and it is difficult to assess whether
Russian forces are on the threshold of over-
whelming themuch less capableUkrainian
forces.VladimirPutin’scalculations—thatthe
shockandaweoftheRussianinvasionwould
lead to thecollapseof theUkrainiangovern-
mentandsurrenderof theUkrainianforces-
-haveprovedtobepremature.Thismaystill
betheeventualoutcomebutwouldnothave
been achievedwithout considerable expen-
diture of blood and treasure. The longer it
takestobringUkrainetoheel, thegreaterthe
compulsion tousemuchgreater levelsof vi-
olencethanwehavewitnessedsofar.
The images of wanton destruction and

streamsoftraumatisedUkrainiansstreaming
acrosstheirbordersintoneighbouringcoun-
tries are a public relations disaster for Putin.
Atthesametime,therearestoriesandvisuals
ofbraveresistancebytheUkrainianforces,the
taking up of arms by ordinary citizens and
PresidentVolodymyrZelenskyyhimselfrein-
carnated as a heroic leader, standing by his
people in their hour of peril, prepared to go
downwiththeshipratherthanacceptaswift
evacuationintosafety.Russianattemptstovil-
ifyhimasaleaderofa“Nazi”gangplantedin
KyivbytheAmericanCIAhavefailed.Thepro-
jection of Ukraine as an artificial state is be-
lied by the displays of national pride and
courageousresistance,whicharebeingplayed
on TV screens across theworld. There is a
DavidversusGoliathfeeltowhatisunfolding
in Ukraine. Zelenskyywas a comedian and
stageperformerbefore enteringpolitics and
he is using those theatrical skills to good ef-
fect. As his international standing soars, the
damage to Putin’s reputation is already pal-
pableandwillbehardtorepair.Putinmaystill
winthewarbuthemaybelosingtheplot.
Thereisarisinglevelofdiscomfortamong

Russia’s friendswhohavechosento lookthe
otherway. The geopolitical calculations that
led to artful ambiguity in reactions to the
Russianinvasionarenowshiftingsoasnotto
be stranded on thewrong side of the fence.
The Chinesewho, inmore senses than one,
enabledPutin’sUkraineadventure,aretrim-
mingtheirsails.Duringtheinitialphaseofthe
militarycampaign,Chineseofficialstatements

refusedtodescribeitasaninvasion,butchose
insteadtousetheRussiandescription–“spe-
cialmilitary operations.” Therewas a reluc-
tancetoaffirm,as theChineseusuallydo, re-
spect for sovereigntyandterritorial integrity
ofstates.Instead,hereiswhattheearlierstate-
mentsaid:“Chinaiscloselyfollowingthesit-
uationinUkraine,wecallonallpartiestoex-
erciserestraintandpreventthesituationfrom
gettingoutofcontrol.WehavestatedChina’s
positionmultipletimesontheUkraineissue.
Theissuehascomplexhistoricalbackground
andmeritsandtheresultweareseeingtoday
isattheinterplayofmultiplefactors.”Thelast
sentenceappearedtobeanimplicitendorse-
mentoftheRussiannarrativeonUkraine’shis-
toryasumbilicallytiedtoRussia.
ThishasundergoneaslightshiftinChina’s

latest statement at theUNSecurity Council
whileabstainingonawesternsponsoredres-
olution “deploring” the Russian invasion of
Ukraine.TheobservationthattheUkrainecri-
sis is“attheinterplayofmultiplefactors”has
beenrepeated,butnowthereisaclearreaffir-
mationofrespectforthesovereigntyandter-
ritorial integrityof states asamatterof prin-
ciple: “China is deeply concerned about the
latest situation inUkraine. Currently, it has
come to the pointwhichwedonotwant to
see.Webelieve that thesovereigntyandter-
ritorial integrity of all states should be re-
spected and that purposes andprinciples of
theUNChartershouldbejointlyupheld.”
China continues to harp on the negative

consequencesof“militaryblocs”andtheeast-
wardexpansionofNATOandtheneedtoen-
sureequalsecurity.Tothatextent,itssupport
forRussia’spositionremainsundiminished.
One Chinese scholar has now suggested

that a solution could be forUkraine to enter
the EuropeanUnionwhile refraining from
joining NATO. This is not a suggestion that
Russiawouldwelcome.
ItwasexpectedthatIndiawouldnotsup-

port any Security Council Resolution con-
demning Russia. But the Indian statement
explainingitsvoteofabstentioncomesfairly
close to criticising Russia’s resort to arms.
Unlike China, India has neither criticised
NATOnormadeanycommentabouttheex-
pansionofNATOasa trigger forRussianac-

tion. Ithasreiteratedtheprincipleof respect
for the sovereignty and territorial integrity
of states and stated that “allmember states
needtohonour theseprinciples in findinga
constructive way forward”. More impor-
tantly, thereisanimplicitcriticismofRussia
in the expression of “regret that the path of
diplomacywasgivenup”.
PrimeMinisterModi’sphonecalltoPutin

urgingthecessationofviolencewasalsoade-
parture from the past andmayhave helped
deflectwestern pressure to take amore ex-
plicitly critical stance on the issue.What is
moreinterestingisPMModi’sreadinesstore-
ceive a call from the beleaguered Zelenskyy
onFebruary26.Theread-outonthecallstates:
“The PMexpressed his deep anguish about
the lossof lifeandproperty.Hereiteratedhis
call for a return to dialogue, and expressed
India’swillingness to contribute in anyway
towards peace efforts.” Considering that
Russia regards Zelenskyy as an illegitimate
leaderwho it is trying to defeat and topple
frompower,PMModi’sgestureof sympathy
if not support couldhardlybewelcometo it.
Indiamaybesensingtheshiftininternational
public opinion against Russia and adjusting
itspositionaccordingly.
A resolution condemning Russia is now

likely to be introduced in the UNGeneral
Assembly,where therewill benoveto avail-
able to Russia against its passage. Russia can
no longer be certain that the large con-
stituency of developing countries, including
Africancountries,willvoteagainstorabstain
ontheresolution.Thestrongcondemnationof
RussianactionbyKenyaisapointertothesen-
timentsamongAfricancountries.Itwillbein-
terestingtoseehowfarChinawillbereadyto
deploy its considerable influenceamongde-
velopingcountries,inparticularAfricancoun-
tries,insupportofRussia.Itmaybehesitantto
dosointhelightofinternationalopinionshift-
ingunmistakablyagainstRussia.
Indiamayalsoneedtoweighitsvoteinthe

General Assembly in the light of the rapidly
changingsituationbutonesuspects that ab-
stentionwouldstillbethepreferredoption.

Thewriter isaformerforeignsecretaryand
senior fellow,CPR

THEHIJAB CONTROVERSYwhich began in
Karnataka has caught national attention.
Several schools have prohibitedMuslimgirl
students from entering classrooms or the
premisesofinstitutionswearingthehijab.On
February25,thematterwasreservedforjudg-
mentbytheKarnatakaHighCourt.
Much of the deliberation on the issue—

judicialandotherwise—seemstofocusones-
sentiality, a doctrine developed by the
SupremeCourt in the ShirurMutt case. The
court held that Article 25,which guarantees
freedomof religion and conscience, “covers
allritualsandpracticesthatareintegraltothe
religion.”Thecurrentdebatehasledmanyto
askhowessential the hijab is to thepractice
ofMuslimfaith.
Thisfocusonessentialityismisconceived

becauseof,at least, tworeasons.One, thisre-
sultsinmischaracterisinganinstanceofhos-
tilediscriminationtothatof interpretationof
religioustextsandrituals.Oneignoresthatthe
Muslimwomenaresimplydiscriminatedon
account of their religious belief. Article 14 of
the Constitution guarantees equality before
the lawsandArticle15prohibitsdiscrimina-
tiononthebasisofseveralgrounds,including
religion and sex.WhenMuslimwomen are
keptoutof classrooms forwearing thehijab,
it isaclassiccaseofdiscriminationunderthe
equalityclausesof theConstitution.
Itispertinenttonotethatthisisalsoacaseof

intersectionaldiscrimination, a termcredited
toKimberlyCrenshaw.Intersectionaldiscrimi-
nationrecognises thatpeoplearenotmadeof

monolithic identities, butmultiple identities
cuttingacrosseachother.Muslimwomenare
subjected to thepresentexclusionbecauseof
the intersection of both identities—being
Muslimandbeingwomen.Discrimination
solelyonaccountoftheseprotectedgroundsis
prohibitedbytheConstitution.AstheSupreme
Courtheld inNavtej Singh Johar (2018), thees-
sentialcontentoftheanti-discriminationprovi-
sion is theappreciationof the intersectionof
“variedidentitiesandcharacteristics.”
Moreover, the government orderwhich

bansclothesviolativeof “publicorder”amo-
unts to indirect discrimination. Thedoctrine
wasrecognisedbyourSupremeCourt inCol.
Nitisha(2021)aspartofourconstitutionalju-
risprudence. Indirect discrimination occurs
whenanaction isneutralon its face,butdis-
proportionately impactsaprotectedgroup.
Secondly,theessentialitytest,toascertain

thegenuinenessandthenatureoffreedomof
religionandbelief,isdeeplyflawed.Thecourts
are simply not theological experts in deter-
mining if a practice is “integral” to a religion
ornot.FaizanMustafa,scholaronfreedomof
religion,hasarguedthatthetest“impingeson
individualfreedomandgivestoomuchpower
tothecourtsinmattersofreligion.Ineffect, it
elevates the judiciary to thestatusof clergy.”
(FreedomofReligioninIndia,2017).Moreover,
the test is of a general character, completely
sidelininghowimportantandintegralaprac-
tice is toone’sbelief andconscience. Instead,
itlooksathowessentialthepracticeisforthe
religionaltogether,withreferencetoitstradi-

tions and texts. Individual autonomy and
agencyareignored.Thisstructureisantithet-
icaltohowrightsmustbeconceived,bykeep-
ingtheindividualat thecentreof thedebate.
AsCharlesFriedputsit:“Individualscomefirst.
Whoever says otherwise is trading in
metaphors.Therearesocieties,nations, fam-
ilies,teams,buttheyareallmadeupofindivid-
ualpersons.” (ModernLiberty,2007).
In 1954, theUS SupremeCourt declared

segregationbetweentheBlackandWhitestu-
dentsinpubliceducationtobeillegalinBrown
v. Board of Education. However,when nine
African-Americanstudentsreachedthegates
ofLittleRockCentralHighSchoolinArkansas,
theywerefacedwithanangryWhitemoband
several soldiers sent by the Governor of
Arkansastopreventtheirentrytotheschool.
OurMuslimfriendsare facedwithasim-

ilar threat of hatred and discrimination. In
bothcases,childrenarebeingdeprivedofed-
ucation—a significant social good -- for un-
foundedreasons. Wemustalsobeconscious
of thefalseequivalencethat therightwingis
trying topeddle by comparing thehijab and
the saffron shawls.While the first, formany
Muslimwomen, isaninnatepartof religious
identity, the latter is only a symbol of Hindu
extremismandapretexttointimidate.Every
attemptatexclusionanddiscriminationmust
bemetbyholdingontotheConstitution,close
toourhearts.Handsoff thehijab,please.

Theauthor isa lawyeratSupremeCourtand
theKeralaHighCourt

Prime Minister Modi’s
phone call to Putin urging
the cessation of violence was
also a departure from the
past and may have helped
deflect western pressure to
take a more explicitly critical
stance on the issue. What is
more interesting is PM
Modi’s readiness to receive a
call from the beleaguered
Zelensky on February 26.
Considering that Russia
regards Zelensky as an
illegitimate leader who it is
trying to defeat and topple
from power, PM Modi’s
gesture of sympathy, if not
support, could hardly be
welcome to it. India may be
sensing the shift in
international public opinion
against Russia and adjusting
its position accordingly.

Intersectional
discrimination recognises
that people are not made of
monolithic identities, but
multiple identities cutting
across each other. Muslim
women are subjected to the
present exclusion because of
the intersection of both
identities — being Muslim
and being women.
Discrimination solely on
account of these protected
grounds is prohibited by the
Constitution.
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WORDLYWISE

Wardoes not determinewho is
right—onlywho is left.

— BERTRAND RUSSELLTHEEDITORIALPAGE

TAXES AND RELIEF
INLANDLETTERS,ENVELOPES,cement,tyres
andsophisticatedelectronicequipmentwill
costmorefollowingaheavydoseoftaxation
– Rs 533 crore net – proposed by Finance
Minister PranabMukherjee in the Union
Budget. The reliefs announced by him are
concessions to the individual taxpayer and
pensioners, small tax relief for incremental
exports, help for construction projects
abroad, rationalisation of capital gains and
reductionofexcisedutyonconsumeritems
such as ballpoint pens, pencils, thermos
flasks, erasers, water coolers and tooth-
brushes,brailletypewriters,invalidcarriages,
and helmets. The Finance Minister gave

someminorincentivestopeoplefromlower-
incomegroupsconcerninghouseconstruc-
tion.Heannouncedawealth taxon teaand
coffeeplantations.

IMF HAND SEEN
WHILE CONGRESS (I) MPs predictably
praised the Budget as one geared towards
boosting growth and economic productiv-
ity, OppositionMPs, by and large, saw the
handof the IMF in its drafting and said that
the poorwould beworse off, especially be-
cause of the rise in postal rates. However,
Subramaniam Swamy of the Janata sawno
handoftheIMFinthebudgetandwelcomed

some of the incentives. But he felt that the
highamountof indirect taxeswascalled for
and regretted that the Budget had no pro-
posal for slum development. Somnath
Chatterji felt that thehugedeficitwouldag-
gravate inflationary tendencies.

MORE FOR DEFENCE
THE GOVERNMENT INTENDS to spend Rs
900croremoreondefencein1982-83com-
pared to its expenditure in 1981-1982. The
outlayhasgoneuptoRs5,100crore fromRs
4,200crore.Thiswillbethehighestamount
thenationwillbespendingondefencesince
Independence.

FEBRUARY 28, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Putin is acting like a thug. He is threatening the international system by taking
what he wants, irrespective of the human cost.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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It is important to reform the
grain management cum food
subsidy system to release
precious resources for
growth of agriculture. This
should be combined with
taking giant strides to raise
productivity and producing
more nutritious food while
protecting the environment.
The paradox of Indian policy
making can be judged by
looking at the Union budget
for the 2022-23. It provides
more than Rs 2 lakh crore for
food subsidy while agri-
research and development
gets a paltry Rs 8,500 crore
— even though it’s well
known agri-R&D gives a
much higher return in terms
of promoting growth with
competitiveness, and reduces
poverty by making food
cheaper and controlling
food inflation.

THEONGOING FINANCIAL yearwill be a
rather singularone for thedisinvestment
story, with two big tickets having seen
the light of the day. This will be a good
booster for thegovernmentas it embarks
on its journey to divest its stake in other
companies too. One thing that is certain
is that in another five years the structure
of PSUs is likely to be differentwith only
those of national importance remaining
with the government.
TheLIC flip-flop—will itoccurornot—

had riddled themarkets for the last three
months.Butthefactthatmarketsaredown
today is significant and probably not ex-
pected. The sudden focus onwhat the US
Federal Reservewill do now is driving the
marketsdown.Normally,goodnewsonthe
US economy should be applauded by the
markets. But this time, itmeans that inter-
est rateswill be increased, which implies
that foreign investment flowswill ebb to
emergingmarketsandthis, in turn,will af-
fect the external account. Add to this the
Ukrainecrisis.Awobblystockmarketisnor-
mallynotthebesttimefornewissuancesin
themarket,especiallyof thesizeof LIC.
Thegovernment isdeterminedtocom-

plete this disinvestment and the budget
speechhasstatedthisintent.WiththeDraft
RedHerringProspectus(DRHP)beingfiled,
itisonlyamatteroftimebeforetheofferfor
sale (OFS)will be floated. Doing itwith the
Sensexbelow58,000isquitedifferentwhen
themarkets are above 60,000. But, clearly,
thisisnotaconsideration.Theintrinsicvalue
of thecompany is just toogoodandshould
challengeconventional thinking.Theques-
tionsthatarenowbeingraisedpertaintothe
pricing of the issue.Merchant bankerswill
have to ensure that there has to be enough
left for the investors to look forward to in
termsofgainsoncetheybuytheseshares.
Theotherimportantissuethatwillkeep

comingupiswhethertheLICdisinvestment
will be a habit or a one-time affair. This is
importantbecauseasthepercentageofdis-
investmentincreases, thefree-floatwill in-
crease,whichwilladdbuoyancytothescrip
price.Ontheotherhand, if it iskeptlow,in-
terestmay be limitedwith time. Also, in-
vestorswill be looking tosee if thegovern-
menteventuallygoesbelowthe50percent
mark because therewould be heightened
interest if this is indicated.Finally,withthis
issue, the compositionof the shareholders
would be interesting as some of the other
largeinsuranceplayerscantakesomeinter-
est inLIC.
Theonlyapprehensioninthemarketto-

dayispublicappetite.Asthiscomesrightat

the end of the yearwhen there has been a
tidalwave of IPOs,whichwere of great in-
vestor interest,will there be enough funds
left forLIC considering that forallpractical
purposes, it isaPSU?Besides, theupsideto
a LIC stockwill be steady and not volatile,
unlike the start-ups that have eithermade
investorsmillionairesorbankrupted them
withequalprobability.Maybe this is a rea-
sonwhyasmallerthantargetednumberof
sharesmaybeoffered.
An implication of this IPO, though not

spokenofmuch,isthatoncelisted,thecom-
pany has to be runmore on commercial
lines. LIChas alwaysbeenknowntobe the
investor of last resort, intervening in the
market tominimise volatility. It has also
beenproactiveinensuringthatseveraldis-
investment plans of the government fruc-
tifybybecomingthebuyer.Thiswillnotbe
easy in the futureas investorswill be look-
ing closely at all such investments when
evaluatingthecompany.
The other victory for the government

has been Air Indiawhere everyone seems
happy. The government is glad to have the
airlineoff itshands,giventhatitwasadding
lossesofaroundRs20-26croreaday.Hence,
anydealwasbetterthannodeal. Itcanalso
takecreditforfindingaformulathatworked
for divesting completely a company that
washard torunorgiveup.Thus, these two
endeavourscanserveastemplatestobefol-
lowed for companies that fall in either of
thesecategories—fullygovernment-owned
andheavy loss-makingunits.
It isoftenstatedthat thegovernment is

not in the business of doing business and
henceshouldbeoutofPSUs.Thegenesisof
the concept of PSUswaswhen socialistic
idealswerepursuedanditwasfelt thatthe
governmenthadtobeeverywhere.Theob-
jectives of employment and price control
weremet by having these undertakings.
There arewinds of change in the thinking
todaywherethegovernmentwouldnotlike
tocarrythebaggagefromthepast.Besides,
pricinghasbeen left open tomarket forces
andevenproductslikepetrolanddieselare
drivenbythemarket.Thereishencelessrea-
son for the government to be involved. On
theotherhand, itmaybeargued thatonce
thegovernmentisfullyout,itmaymeanlos-
ingcontroloverasectorwheretherecould
becut-throatmarkettacticsthatcouldmil-
itateagainst theconsumer.
Aswehaveembarkedonthisjourneyof

privatisation, it would probably beworth
considering earmarking such funds for ei-
ther capex or capital infusion into enter-
prisesthatrequiresuchhelp.Moneyisfun-
gibleandoneneverknowshowthemoney
earnedisspentas itallentersapool. Itmay
be time to keep disinvestment proceeds
outsidethebudgetsothatthereisbettertar-
geting and evaluation of such funds. A
thoughtworthpursuing.

Thewriter isChiefEconomist,Bankof
BarodaandauthorofHits&Misses:The
IndianBankingStory.Viewsarepersonal

WITHTHERUSSIA-UKRAINE conflict flaring
intoawar,globalcommodityprices,especially
that of crude oil and gas, are likely to see a
strong surge. This poses a challengenot only
forIndiatocontaininflationarypressuresbut
alsotheworldat large.
At6percent,India’sconsumerpriceindex

(CPI) inflationcrossed theupper limitof RBI’s
tolerancebandinJanuary2022.Thewholesale
priceindex(WPI)issurgingatmorethandou-
blethatrate(12.96percent). InUS, inflationis
at 7.5 per cent, almost a 40 year high.Most
economistsbelievethattheFederalReserveis
waybehindthecurveintaminginflation.High
inflation inflicts a large “inflation tax” on the
generalpublicwhosebanksavingsearnanin-
terestoflessthan1percent.Thisisrobbingthe
generalpublic inthenameof fuellinggrowth.
Nowonder, richentrepreneursmakehayand
inequalitieswideninsuchsituations.
India is not impervious to this tendency.

Mostofthemajorbanksinthecountry,includ-
ingtheStateBankof India,offer interestrates
between3to4percenttodepositors.WithCPI
inflationat6per centandWPI inflationat13
per cent, Indiandepositors are fast losing the
realvalueof theirmoneybecauseof thishid-
den“inflationtax”.
BoththefinanceministryandtheRBIare

bettingonrevvingupgrowth,at least forthe
time being. This is fine as long as they can
tameinflationwithinreasonablelimits.Even
theupperlimitofRBI’stolerancebandhasan
in-built bias against depositors and is in
favour of entrepreneurs, accelerating in-

equalitiesinthesystem.Ifwewanttodojus-
ticetothemassesonwhosedepositstheen-
tirebankingsystemhinges,onemustensure
positive real rates of interest. To do this, one
must ensure lower rates of inflation, prefer-
ablybelow3percentperyear.
How can one do that in a country like

India?Given that foodhas aweight ofmore
than45per cent in CPI in India, understand-
ing the dynamics of food inflation is critical.
India imports roughly 60per cent of its con-
sumption of edible oils, and global prices of
edibleoilshavegoneupbymore than50per
cent over the last year. Edible oil inflation in
Indiawastouching35percenta fewmonths
back.Thishascomedownto18percentafter
thereductiononimportduties.
TheUnionMinisterofCommercehasalso

recentlyclaimedthattheyhavebroughtdown
the inflation inpulsesby imposingstock lim-
its on traders andby lowering import duties
and importingmore pulses. The Centre has
also imposed stocking limits on domestic
oil/oilseed traders.Onewonderswhy it does
not impose a stock limit onwheat and rice
with the FoodCorporation of India. After all,
theFCI is thebiggesthoarderof staples.Ason
January1, it issaddledwithstocksthatareal-
mostfourtimesthebufferstocknorms.Byun-
loading the excess grain in the openmarket,
FCIcouldhelpinbringingdownfoodinflation
substantially as rice andwheat have a high
weightageinCPI.Theproblem,however,isthat
theeconomiccostofriceandwheattotheFCI
iswayabovetheirmarketprices.Theunload-
ingof excessstockswill, therefore,havetobe
done at pricesmuch lower than their eco-
nomiccost—theFCIwillincurhugelossesthat
arehiddeninthe“foodsubsidy”. Inthename
of the poor, India runs one of the largest but
perhapsthemostinefficientandcorruptpub-
licdistributionsystem(PDS)intheworld.The
system is crying for reforms, but nopolitical
partyhasthewillpowertotakeitheadonfor
fearofbeingbrandedasanti-poor.
Everypoliticalpartypromisesfreebiesbe-

fore elections. In the current round of state
elections too, political parties are competing
to promise loanwaivers and free power to
farmers, unemployment allowances to the
youth and income support towomen. Some
have even promised laptops, smart phones
andelectricscooters.Thisamounts tomisus-
ingtaxpayers’moneytogetintopower.Unless
theElectionCommissioncomesdownheav-
ilyonsuchpromisesorapublicinterestlitiga-
tion is filed in theSupremeCourt to stop this
competitive populism, Indian policymaking
cannotbegrowth-oriented.
In this context, itmay also be noted that

India’sfoodsubsidypolicycovering67percent
of the population and distributing rice and
wheat atmore than90per cent subsidy un-
dertheNationalFoodSecurityActof2013was
theUPA’s last-ditch attempt towin the 2014
parliamentaryelection.Itlostthepolls,butthe
policyhasremainedstuck.TheNarendraModi
government hassofarnotsummonedthewill
toeitherraisetheissuepriceunderPDSorre-
duce its coverage to only those below the
poverty line—definedasper theRangarajan
CommitteeorbytheNITIAayogrecentlyun-
der itsmulti-dimensionalpoverty index.
It is important to reform the grain-man-

agement-cum-food-subsidysystemtorelease
precious resources for growthof agriculture.
This should be combinedwith taking giant
strides to raise productivity and producing
morenutritiousfoodwhileprotectingtheen-
vironment.TheparadoxofIndianpolicymak-
ing can be judged by looking at the Union
budgetforthe2022-23.Itprovidesmorethan
Rs2lakhcroreforfoodsubsidywhileagri-re-
searchanddevelopmentgetsapaltryRs8,500
crore—eventhoughit’swell-knownagri-R&D
gives amuch higher return in terms of pro-
motinggrowthwithcompetitiveness,andre-
duces poverty bymaking food cheaper and
controllingfoodinflation.

Gulati is InfosysChairprofessor for
Agricultureat ICRIER

Getting out
of business

WOLF AND LAMB
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The
world at risk’ (IE, February 26). The
writer has cogently exposed the
fiendish bellicosity and temerity of
both the right and the left, which is
responsible for a situation in which
Russia is now devastating the small
state of Ukraine. The daredevilry
was in the offing for some time now
due to the absence of a strongmes-
sage from countries that were in a
position to tell despotic Putin to stop
it or else. Instead,what is surprising
is that even powerful America with
a defence shield of the NATO is
goading India to arbitrate in this
knotty situation.We are trying to be
in the good books of US and Russia,
when China is eyeing our own terri-
tory menacingly.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The
world at risk’ (IE, February 26).
World peace was dealt with a terri-
ble blow on the eve of the Russian
invasion of Ukraine. Aggressive na-
tionalism,widespread propaganda,
dreams of reviving the old Soviet
glory, and the virtual lack of mean-
ingful countermeasures has bol-
stered Russia to do as it pleases,
even as the NATO watches help-
lessly. Other smaller nations, partic-
ularly the Baltic states, are rightly
wary. China has already upped the
ante with its covert support for
Russia. It is hoped that theNATOand
Russia call ceasefire at the earliest.
Notwithstanding the outcome, India
will have to walk a tight rope be-
tween Russia and theWest.

IlaRailkar,Mumbai

ON THE TIGHTROPE
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘India ab-
stains and assures’ (IE, February 27).
India did not endorse the harsh lan-
guageusedintheUS-sponsoredUNSC
resolution condemning Russia’s ac-
tions. It wants to maintain a balance
between theWestern bloc led by the
US, and Russia, since it has strategic
partnersonbothsides. India’sabsten-
tion is not a surprise since on January
31, India abstained on a procedural
voteonwhethertodiscussthe issueof
Ukraine.WhileChina’s abstention is a
surprise since ithadopposed thevote
on January 31, and was seen echoing
Russia’s position.

SSPaul,Nadia

IN DEFENCE OF SPIDER
THISREFERSTO the editorial ‘Webof
Outrage’ (IE, February 25). People
haveexpressed their discontent over
the name “Palpimanus narsinhme-
htai”, opining that the 15th century
poet Narsinh Mehta’s name should
not be associated with an ‘arachnid’.
This highlights the lack of affection
that people harbour towards ecolog-
ically important creatures like spi-
ders. Had the naming been done for
some charismatic felid or other large
mammal, which appeals to Homo
sapiens’ definition of grace, beauty,
and power, the outrage would have
easily taken the shape of celebration
andback-patting.But spiders serveas
dominant predators and play an im-
portant role in controlling the popu-
lationsofmanyagriculturalpests. The
wayour societyperceives these crea-
tures needs to change.

SayantiBasak, Dehradun

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

AVIJITPATHAK’SARTICLEon JNU(‘Healinga
campus’, IE, February 18) challengedmyas-
sumptions,forcedmetodosomesoul-search-
ingandreflectonmyownpositioningasauni-
versityteacherandresearcher.Threereasons
compelledme to respond to it. One, the au-
thor has been a teacher and a scholar at the
university that he talks about— Jawaharlal
NehruUniversity—for31years.Two,Pathak
should be saluted for boldly presenting his
views onmultiple issues across different
spaces,without taking sides in a politically-
volatileenvironment.Thethirdreasonhasto
dowith exploring the realmsof possibilities
inaworld fullof cynicism.This isachalleng-
ingpropositionbecauseitinvolvestakingpo-
sitionsonsocialissuesthatareoftenframedin
mutuallyexclusivebinaries.
In recent years, JNU has receivedmuch

flak.Theuniversityhasbeenaccusedofnur-
turingthe“tukdetukdegang”andpromoting
anti-nationalideas.Pathakhumanisesthein-
stitutionanddescribes it asbeingwounded.
Theuniversity requires healing, he says. The
articlehasbeenwritten in thecontextof the
appointment of the newvice-chancellor of
the university, SantishreeDhulipudi Pandit,

who,becauseofherideological leanings,has
becometheobjectof ridiculeandcontempt.
Pathak bestows faith in her leadership and
urgeshertostart theprocessofhealingJNU.
This appealmight seemnaïve, evenpre-

posterous, tosome.But it isalso truethat life
bereft of hope, optimismand faith is hardly
worth living.This remindsmeof theworkof
Brazilian educator, Paulo Freire. Once a
woman regarded as illiterate in accordance
withtheconventionalstandardsofliteracyre-
spondedtoaquestionposedbytheeducator:
“If allhumanbeingswere todiebutallother
beingslikeanimals,plants,mountains,rivers
were to remain alive, then theworldwould
ceasetoexistbecausetherewillbenooneto
saythatthisistheworld”.Inotherwords,the
world does not have an independent exis-
tencebutdefinesoursocialrealitydepending
onthewaywelookat it.
I amasociologistof educationbytraining

andconsidermyprimaryjobasthatofexam-
ining educational problems in their context
rather than trying to find solutions.
Interestingly,however,mostofmystudentsare
enthusiasticpractitionerswhoaredisillusioned
withtheexistingeducationsystemandwantto

contributetowardsimprovingit.Incontrastto
theattitudeofthesestudents,manyofus–per-
hapssmugwithourintellectualprowess—take
muchprideinpresentingmultilayeredandnu-
anced analyses. In theprocess,weprobably
dampenthespiritsandthwartthehopesofour
youth,andpreventthemfromdreaming.
Byandlarge,ourschooleducationsystem

with its emphasis on rote learning andyear-
end examinations also leads to the scuttling
ofhope. Itperhapstrainsstudents tobereal-
istic, rather thanbecomeoptimistic. Inmost
schools, inthenameofdiscipline,theculture
of “pin-drop silence, finger on your lips” is
cherished.Anoverwhelmingnumberofsuch
students tread the conservative path. Only a
fewuniversitieslikeJNUallowstudentstoap-
preciatediversitywithoutfear.Butthebestof
universitiestypicallyprioritisetheskillofcri-
tiquing over appreciating. It is also true that
the gap between academics andpractition-
ers seems to be growingwider.While aca-
demicsareaccusedofmystifyingrealityand
beingtootheoreticalandabstract,practition-
ers are accused of ignoring the principles of
equity and social justice. Freireworked for
mostofhislifewithoppressedsocietieswhere

thedispossesseddidnotevenhaveaccess to
basic rights suchas land,waterandhousing.
Yet,hewashopefulandproposedaproblem-
posingpedagogythathecounterposedtothe
traditional concept of education— he de-
scribed such education as a bankingmodel.
TheBrazilianeducationistbelievedthateven-
tually,boundariesbetweenoppressorandop-
pressedwillbedissolvedandthenewpeda-
gogywill help both of them in becoming
human,realisingtheirtruenature.
While it’s important to critique, take po-

sitionsinlife,callspadeaspade,itisprobably
moreimportanttonotlosefaithinhumanity.
Violence,whetherverbalorphysical, should
be shunned and effortsmade to resolve dif-
ferences.Equallyimportantistodialoguewith
peoplewho have different points of view,
bring back hope in our lives, revive our
dreams, reinstate faith in ourselves, make
Freirianpraxis(reflectiveaction)apartofour
lives and continue to have unwavering faith
inhumanity—likePathak.

Thewriterteaches intheSchoolof
Education,TISSMumbaiandisaformer

studentof JNU

Pedagogy of empathy
Educationshouldmakeusreachouttothosewithwhomwediffer

So that the war doesn’t hit us
CR Sasikumar

TheRussia-Ukraineconflicthasmadeit imperativetocontrol inflation.Thiscalls
forreformingIndia’sgrainmanagementandfoodsubsidysystem

Madan Sabnavis

DishaNawani

FROM PLATE TO PLOUGH

byAshokGulati

Inanotherfiveyears,thestructureofPSUsislikelytobe
differentwithonlythoseofnationalimportance

remainingwiththegovernment

New Delhi
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CRISIS INUKRAINE

IndianstudentswhowereevacuatedfromUkrainearegreetedbytheir familymembersatDelhiairportearlyonSundaymorning.GajendraYadav

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY27

ATAROUND3amSunday,aflight
fromBucharest landedatDelhi’s
IGI Airport. Around250passen-
gerswhogot off breathed a sigh
ofrelief.Thesewerethefirstofthe
students fromwar-tornUkraine
tolandonSunday,thesecondday
of theevacuation.
On Sunday, 688 Indian na-

tionals returned in three Air
India evacuation flights from
Bucharest, Romania, and
Budapest,Hungary.
After the early-morning

flight, another evacuation flight
with 240 Indian nationals on
board landedat IGI around9.20
amSunday,followedbytheday’s
third flight,with198 Indianson
board, at5.35pm.
The first flight, carrying 219

people, landed in Mumbai on
Saturday.
Civil Aviation Minister

JyotiradityaScindiasaidapprox-
imately 13,000 Indians are
stranded inUkraineasof now.
Most studentswho returned

inSunday’searlyflightcamefrom
Chernivtsi, about 40 km from

Ukraine’s borderwithRomania,
said Shivam Soni, a student at
Bukovinian State Medical
University (BSMU).Amajorityof
passengersontheflightwerefrom
BSMU,theDelhiresidentadded.
AynaMansoori, a first-year

studentatthesameinstitute,said
Chernivtsiwasmostly safe. She
said:“WewenttoKyivtotakethe
flight on February 24. However,
on theway,wegotanemail that
theflightwouldbecancelled.We
waitedatKyivrailwaystationfor
long, tryingtoget throughtothe
IndianEmbassy forhelp. Butwe

had to head back to Chernivtsi,
andthejourneythatusuallytakes
aroundeighthourstookusaday.
Therewere traffic jams…tanks,
guns, and the military every-
where in Kyiv. Residents of the
citywere on the roads, carrying
their luggage, tryingtoleave.”
AnAirIndiaflightwassched-

uledtodepartfromKyivtoDelhi
on February 24, but was can-
celledwhenUkrainian airspace
was closed for civilian flights.
Studentswho tried to reach the
airport either returned to their
hostels,orwerestuckinbunkers

inKyiv, said FalakAnsari, a first-
year student. “The university
thendividedusintobatches,and
weweresenthome.Buseswere
arranged from the hostel to the
border.At thehostel,allour lug-
gagewasput intoasingleroom,
and the other rooms are being
vacated for Ukrainians who
mightwant tostay.”
“We are receivingmessages

fromtheuniversitygroupsaying
thatpeoplearenot able to cross
over toRomania. Thereare long
traffic jams all the way to the
border.We had towalk 4-5 km
to the border after the bus
droppedusoff,” Falakadded.
BothAynaandFalakarefrom

Ahmedabad. A bus has been
arranged fromtheDelhi airport
to take themhome,Falaksaid.
Similarly, Telangana govern-

menthadarrangedabus to take
17 students from the airport to
TelanganaBhavaninDelhi.From
there, transportwillbearranged
forstudentsreturningtothestate,
anofficial said.At theArrival ter-
minalofIGI,HaryanaandUPgov-
ernmentshadalsodisplayedban-
ners welcoming the students,
offeringthemhelpandsupport.
Gurkeerat Singh, a fourth-

yearstudentofUzhhordNational
UniversityinUkrainewasevacu-
ated early Saturdaymorning. A
residentofMuktsar’sUdyakaran
village, Gurkeerat said, “Aswe
were close to Hungary border,
thingswerenormalinthatpart—
therewas no bombings, nor fir-
ing.Butaswarbrokeout,wewere
livinginemergencyconditions.”
“Therewere 1,800 students

in the university who were
stuck, and 1,500 of themwere
fromIndia,” shesaid.
Anjali Vasaniya, 19, a native

ofAmreli,Gujarat,andasecond-
year student at BSMU, said,
"Earlier, I had booked a return
ticketonMarch7but it got can-
celled after the war broke out.
Then we were taken to the
Romaniaborder,fromwhereour
evacuationprocess started…”
Mahima Chawla, second-

year BSMU student and a
Haryana resident, said: “It was
saferinChernivtsi.Thereweren’t
toomanyproblems.Ontheway
to the border, therewas a lot of
traffic, sincemany peoplewere
tryingtocrossovertoRomania.”

WITHINPUTSFROMRAKHI
JAGGAINLUDHIANA;VAIBHAV

JHAINAHMEDABAD

688 return onDay2: Journey to aKyiv
nightmare, back home throughborder

Familymembersreceiveastudent,whoreturnedfrom
Ukraine, inAhmedabadonSunday.NirmalHarindran

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY27

INDIA BELIEVES it should be in
touch with all stakeholders in
theUkrainecrisisbut the lossof
human lives is “notacceptable”,
ForeignSecretaryHarshVardhan
Shringla said on Sunday, stress-
ing that only diplomacy anddi-
aloguecanresolve theproblem.
Responding to questions

during a press conference,
Shringla said India'spositionon
thesituationhasremained"con-
sistent".Hisremarkscameaday
after India abstained on a US-
sponsored resolution at the
UnitedNationsSecurityCouncil
(UNSC) condemning Russia’s
“aggression”againstUkraine.
“At the UNSC, we conveyed

deepregretattheevolvingsitua-
tion.We have also pointed out
thatlossofhumanlivesisnotac-
ceptable.Butatthesametime,we
havesaidthatdiplomacyanddi-
aloguearetheonlyoption.Clearly
fromthatperspective,Ithinkour
positionhasremainedconsistent
whenitcomestodealingwiththe
situationathand,”Shringlasaid.
He said this in response to a

questionwhetherIndiawillcon-
demn the Russian invasion in
lightofPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi’s conversation with
UkrainianPresidentVolodymyr
ZelenskyyonSaturday.
Onthepossibilityof Indiaex-

tending a helping hand to
Zelenskyyintheformofoffering
a neutral venue to hold talks
with Russian representatives,
ShringlasaidthatIndiahasbeen
engagedwith all parties as the
PMisspeakingtothePresidents
of bothRussiaandUkraine.
External Affairs Minister S

Jaishankarisintouchwithawide
rangeof interlocutors,headded.
“We have friends and we

haveequitiesinthearea.Wehave
every reason to believe thatwe
should be in touchwith all con-
cernedstakeholders,”hesaid.

Loss of lives not
acceptable, only
dialogue can
resolve problem:
Foreign Secy

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY27

AMONG INDIANSwaiting to be
evacuated fromUkraine follow-
ing theRussian invasion are stu-
dentsofmedicineenrolledincol-
legeslocatedacrossthecountry—
fromKharkivintheeasttoLvivin
thewest.Ukraineandothereast-
ern European countries like
Romania andBulgaria arepopu-
lar destinations for Indian stu-
dentspursuingmedicinebecause
oftheeasyentrancecriteriaincol-
legesthere,relativelylesscompe-
tition,andtheappealof studying
in Europe for less thanwhat it
would cost to study in private
medicalcollegesinIndia.
However, practising medi-

cineinIndiaafterstudyingfrom
colleges in these countries can
be challenging. All those who
graduate from foreignmedical
education institutions are re-
quired to takea licentiate exam
before they can practicemedi-
cine or pursue higher medical
educationinIndia.
The test, called
Foreign Medical
Graduates
Examination
(FMGE),hasavery
lowpass percent-
age.
Dr Sonali Vaid,

apublichealthex-
pertandanalumnaoftheHarvard
THChanSchoolofPublicHealth,
wroteonTwitter:“Ididmymed-
ical training inBulgaria (cheaper
thanprivate in India+travelheld
anappeal)Betterteacher-student
ratio. Early intro topublichealth,
student orgs, ethics, exchange
programs to other countries &
more.Sawavarietyofhealthsys-
temsearlyon—[andhada]global
outlook.”

Entrance requirements,
costs, credit transfer
Thosewhoworkwith agen-

cies thatgovernmedicaleduca-
tion in India say universities in
Ukraine that offermedical edu-
cationinEnglish,andaremeant
forforeignstudents,donothave
any test or criteria for entrance.
Since 2018, India has made it
mandatory for students going
abroad for their MBBS to also
give theNEET-UGexams.
“...Ifyouseestudentstravelling

toeastEuropeancountries,Russia
orChina,mostof themscore less
than20percentonNEET-UG.The
cut-off for India, even in private
colleges,isabout60percent,”said
aseniordoctorwhohaspreviously
workedwithorganisations regu-
latingmedicaleducationinIndia.
DrMCMishra, formerdirec-

torofAIIMS,said,“Anybodywho
pays the fees, gets in. Ukraine,
RussiaandChinahavebeenpop-
ular destinations for years now,

and it is cheaper than private
medical colleges in India.”
The cost of graduating in

medicineinUkraineisaroundRs
15-20 lakh for the entire dura-
tionof six years. In India, fees of
private medical colleges can
range between Rs 50 lakh to Rs
1.5crore fora4.5-yearcourse.
Another reason students are

attractedtostudyinginUkraineis
thatuniversities there followthe
EuropeanCreditTransferSystem,
whichmakes it easy for students
to change institutions in Europe
duringtheircourse.

The FMGE
Allmedicine graduates from

foreigninstitutesreturningtoIndia
will have to give the FMGE test,
whichmostpeopledonotpass.An
analysis of FMGE results by the
NationalBoardofExamination—
whichconductsthetest—showed
that only16.48per cent of those
whoapplied for the test in2020
passedit.Only16.6percentofstu-
dents fromUkrainewereable to
passthetest.“Therearethousands

ofmedicalgradu-
ateswhoare still
waiting to clear
the test. Theyare
unabletopractice
medicineinIndia.
They keep going
tovarious coach-
ing institutesand
studying.Whatis

the point? I feel bad for the stu-
dents,” a senior doctorwhohas
workedwithmedical education
regulatorssaid.

Competition in India
DrBNGangadhar,president

of theMedical Assessment and
RatingBoard,undertheNational
Medical Commission, said:
“There are nearly 90,000MBBS
seats in the country... We will
soonhave100medical seats for
1millionpopulation,andthat is
enoughforus.Whenthereareso
many seats in the country, why
shouldchildrengoabroad?”
However,evenwithIndiain-

creasing the number of MBBS
seats, getting through to a col-
lege, letaloneagovernmentcol-
lege, canbedifficult.
More than 16 lakh students

applied for NEET-UG for 2021.
Thismeans that foreveryMBBS
seat in the country, there are
more than16applicants.
In Ukraine, a country of 4.4

crorepeople,thereareatleast25
medical collegeswhere Indians
study. This means the country
has at least onemedical college
forevery1.7 lakhpeople.
On the other hand, in India,

which has a population of 138
crores,therearearound536med-
ical colleges. This comes to one
medicalcollegeforevery25.7lakh
people. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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Why eastern Europe
is popular with Indian
medical students

Girl, 17, stays back to help host family
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,FEBRUARY27

HOLED UP in a bunker in Kyiv
and facedwith the grave threat
of war, a 17-year-old medical
studentfromHaryanahasstead-
fastlydecided to remain inwar-
torn Ukraine to help the family
of her landlordwho has joined
thenation’sarmytofightthead-
vancingRussian forces.
When Neha first arrived in

the east European nation, she
wasunabletofindaccommoda-
tion at a hostel and decided to

rent a space at the house of a
construction engineer in the
capital Kyiv. Her mother is a
school teacher inCharkhiDadri
district while her father, who
was in the Indian Army, died
someyears ago.
SavitaJakhar,afamilyfriendof

Neha’s, toldTheIndianExpresson
Sunday: “Neha is alright there...
Theyarecurrently inabunker in
Kyiv.Theyarecontinuouslyhear-
ing noises fromoutside,” Savita,
whohailsfromJhanswavillagein
Jhajjardistrict,iscurrentlyaschool
teacherinDenmark.
InaFacebookpost,Savitasaid

thelandlordjoinedtheUkrainian
armythreedaysagowhilehiswife
andthreechildrentookshelterin
abunker.Nehaisalsowiththem.
“Myfriend(Neha’smother)tried
toevacuateherfromtherebycon-
tacting theembassy thereaftera
lot of difficulties. But the girl did
notwant to return leaving three
children and theirmother alone
inthistimeofcrisis,”Savitawrote.
“Despite all efforts by her

mother, the girl is adamant to
stay there. I wonderwhat gives
her the courage to standby that
familyinthesedifficulttimes...,”
thepost said.

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY27

ELIZABETHDEVASIA,amedical
student fromKeralawho stud-
ies at Karazin National
University in Kharkiv, has been
sleeping in a metro station for
fournights since thewarbroke
out inUkraine.
With thecitybeing thecen-

tre of clashes between the
Russian army and Ukrainians,
she alongwith 18 other Indian
students at the metro station

hasn’tbeenabletostepoutside.
“Weatewhateverwecarried

withusbutnowwehaverunout
of food,” she told The Indian
ExpressoverphoneonSunday.
She couldn’t recall what ex-

actly her last meal was. She
asked her friend and replied, “I
had some bread yesterday.”
Water supply was started on
Sunday to the metro station,
where nearly 500 people have
taken refuge. “The people here
are trying to arrange some food
too, but with constant fighting
that may not be possible,”

Elizabethsaid.
Although the Indian em-

bassyhas been asking students
totaketrainstocitiesinthewest
of the country, Elizabeth said
noneofher friendswereableto
stepoutof themetro stationon
Sundaydue toheavy shelling.
After India abstained from

vote at the UNSC, Devasia said
her friendwas harassed by the
Ukrainian guards at themetro
stationhe tookrefuge in.
Anurag Punia of Haryana, a

third-year medical student at
Kharkiv National Medical

University,wasstrandedinKyiv
whenthecityairportwasclosed
just before he was to board a

flighttoIndia.Hehasbeenliving
in a school just 20metres from
the Indian embassy since. He,
however, says that the Indian
embassyhasn’t reallybeenable
tohelphimorthe450othersliv-
ingat theschool.
With the trains being the

onlypublic transport function-
ing, Punia was elatedwhen he
was told that seats were
booked for students to reach
westernborder townsof Ivano
and Chernivitsi on Saturday.
“Over 250 people reached the
trainstation.But therewereno

embassy officials there. There
were locals carrying guns and
they did not let us board the
train,” said Punia.
He said when they reached

backtherewereonly180people
left at the school. “We don’t
knowwhere the others went.
Wecan’t contact them.”
Adhivesh Dhama, amedical

college student fromMeerut in
UttarPradeshwhoreachedKyiv
lessthanthreemonthsago,said
he is stuckwith 250 other stu-
dents at a hostel in the Kyiv
Medical College. He said he has

lostallhopeofevacuationandis
scaredof thearmed locals.
“Thereisnolawhereandthe

government has armed the lo-
cals. Fourmenwith guns broke
the doors and forcibly entered
thegymin thebasementof our
hostel.Seeingthattherewereso
many of us, they left. Now, we
haveblockedthedoorwaywith
furniture and branches of tree.
Wehaven’tsleptforthreedays,”
saidDhama.
Whenhisparentscalledthe

embassy, they were asked to
communicate with the person

whoarrangesforadmissionand
travel to Ukraine for the med-
ical students and arrange a bus
to theborder.
“Wehavespokentosomany

bus drivers. We told themwe
will pay10 to20 lakh if theyask
for it fordroppingus to thebor-
der.Butnooneagreed.Theysay
they do not have any fuel left.
The Indian embassy is evacuat-
ing thosewho are able to cross
theborder. Those living in cities
like Lviv close to Polish border
canreachthere.Weareover900
kmaway,howdowegothere?”

Losing hope of evacuation, Indian students spend sleepless nights with little or no food

Indiansonthefourth
evacuationflightfrom
Bucharest.Twitter/@DrSJaishankar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
HYDERABADFEB27

AMID speculation that the rul-
ing Telangana Rashtra Samithi
(TRS) is contemplating seeking
the services of Prashant Kishor
to form a strategy for the next
election, the political strategist
visited Kaleshwaramproject in
Telangana’s Jayashankar
BhupalpallydistrictonSunday.
Kishorwas accompanied by

actorPrakashRaj,aknowncritic
of the Union government who
had unsuccessfully contested

the 2019 Lok Sabha polls from
BengaluruCentral constituency
asan Independent.
No one in either the TRS or

the state government replied to
questions on the purpose of
Kishor and Prakash Raj’s visit.

With Telangana Chief Minister,
KChandrashekerRao,seekingto
playamajor role at thenational
level,sourcessaidKishormaybe
hiredasanadviser.
Aspartof thevisittothestate,

KishorandPrakashRajalsowent
toother reservoirs createdunder
theKaleshwaramproject,includ-
ing the huge Mallanna Sagar
Reservoir.PrakashRajwaspresent
inMumbai lastweekwhenKCR
methisMaharashtracounterpart,
UddhavThackeray,althoughwhat
roleheisgoingtoplayinTelangana
politicsisstillunclear.Telanganais
slatedtogotothepollsnextyear.

Amid rumours of being hired by
TRS, Kishor visits Telangana

SC quashes Bihar notification to declare Lohar caste ST
SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,FEBRUARY27

THE SUPREME Court has
quashed a 2016 Bihar govern-
mentnotification,throughwhich
the government had given peo-
plefromLoharcastethestatusof
ScheduledTribes(ST)—fromthe
earlier Extremely Backward
Classes(EBC).
The court ruled that Bihar’s

Lohar or Lohaar community is
notthesameas“LohraorLohra”,
which are ST communities in
severaldistricts.
Thecourtalsoaskedthestate

government to pay Rs 5 lakh as
costs thepetitionermayhave in-

curredbecauseacasewaslodged
againsthim,andruled,“Wequash
theimpugnedNotification.”
The court's verdict, which

cameonFebruary21,was inre-
sponse to a PIL, filed by one
Sunil Kumar Rai from Bihar,
challenging thechangedstatus
of Lohars.
According to the petitioner,

police issuednon-bailablewar-
rants against him following a
case filed by a Lohar resident,
and that he faced subsequent
harassment.
Lohars in Bihar, constituting

nearly 2 per cent of the state’s
population,benefittedingovern-
ment jobs since their changed
castestatussinceAugust23,2016.

TheSupremeCourt'sdivision
benchofJusticesKMJosephand
Hrishikesh Roy stated in their
judgement:“TheLoharcommu-
nity inBihar isnot entitled tobe
treated as members of the
ScheduledTribe.... Itisthecaseof
thepetitioners that this isper se

unconstitutionalandillegal.Itoc-
casionsbreachofArticles14and
21ofConstitution.Whatismore,
relyinguponthesame,proceed-
ings have been initiated against
the petitioners under the provi-
sions of Scheduled Castes and
ScheduledTribes(Preventionsof
AtrocitiesAct),1989…”
ThecourtSCruled:“Lohra'or

'Loharas'arethusdifferentfrom
'Lohar' inBihar,as'Lohars',asno-
ticed hereinbefore, are ranked
with 'Koiris' and 'Kurmis',
whereas 'Lohra' or 'Loharas' are
merely sub-castes, a sect of
Mundas in Chhotanagpur or
sub-tribes of Asurs who are
ScheduledTribes."
The court order also said:

“While 'Lohara' is amember of
Scheduled Tribe, 'Lohar' is not.
Therefore, while we have
quashedthenotification,itmust
not be understood asmeaning
that'Lohara',whichisalreadyin-
cluded in the category of
ScheduledTribe, istobeaffected
bythisjudgment.Weclarifythat
the quashing of the impugned
notificationwill be qua 'Lohar'
community and theLoharawill
continue to get the benefit
vouchsafed for themunder the
Presidential Order as amended
bytheActs.”
RulingJD(U)andBJPleaders

refrained from commenting on
the matter, as it is a "judicial
process".

PrashantKishor

The court ruled that
Bihar’s Lohar or
Lohaar community is
not the sameas ‘Lohra
or Lohra’,which are ST
communities in
several districts

PM holds meeting on Ukraine crisis
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY27

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi held a high-levelmeeting
ontheUkrainecrisisonSunday,
official sources said.
External Affairs Minister S

Jaishankarwaspartof themeet-
ingwhichwas also attendedby
other topgovernmentofficials.
Modi presided over the

meeting immediately upon his
return from Uttar Pradesh,
where he addressed rallies as
partoftheBJP’scampaignforthe

ongoingstateAssemblypolls.
A large number of Indians,

mostlystudents,arestrandedin
UkrainefollowingRussia’sattack
on the country. India has begun
evacuating them.

Modi has also spoken to
RussianPresidentVladimirPutin
andUkrainianleaderVolodymyr
Zelenskyy,with Indiacalling for
dialogue todefuse thecrisis.

PrimeMinister
NarendraModi
andExternal
AffairsMinister
S Jaishankarata
meetingon
Sunday.Videograb

New Delhi



TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONFEB26

TOTAL TESTS 76,67,57,518

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 177,44,08,129
(Adults 1st dose: 90,91,62,288;2nd: 76,31,58,359; 15-18agegroup
1st dose: 5,47,63,188;2nd:2,73,46,818;Precautionary: 1,99,77,476)

Newcases
10,273

Active cases
1,11,472

Deaths
243

Weekly CFR:0.41% | Overall CFR: 1.21% | Total deaths:5,13,724

TESTSONFEB26 WEEKLYPOSITIVITY OVERALLPOSITIVITY
10,22,204 1.26% 5.60%

727
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ONFEBRUARY26 Weekly
Newcases Activecases Deaths positivity

Kerala 3,262 33,782 181 8.94%
Mizoram 901 7,599 0 19.94%
Maharashtra 893 7,811 9 1.22%
Rajasthan 648 5,542 0 2.48%
Karnataka 514 6,978 19 1.07%
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ANILSASI
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY27

AS THEUnited States and EuropeanUnion
mount a series of punitivemeasures against
Russia,thereisclearevidenceofaverysignif-
icant change in stance of a keymember of
NATO,andthecountrywithenormousstakes
inthewarasthemainbeneficiaryoftheNord
Stream2gaspipeline:Germany.
Inatleastthreemajordecisionsmadeover

thepastweek,Berlinhasmovedfromearlier
statedpositionstosquarelyconfrontMoscow,
largely to accommodate growing pressure
fromNATOalliesasRussiamovesitsoffensive
deeperintoUkraine.Thishasbeenthecentral
factor in strengthening the unitedwestern
frontagainstPresidentVladimirPutinonboth
sanctionsandothermeasures.
OnSunday,ChancellorOlafScholzalsoan-

nounced a commitment of €100 billion to a
specialfundforGermany’sarmedforces,rais-
ing the country's defence spending tomore
than 2% of GDP. This, Scholz told the
Bundestag,wasnecessary“toprotectourfree-
domand our democracy”. He also said that
“GermanystandscloselybyUkraine’sside.”

TurnaroundonSWIFTban
TheUSandEUonSaturdaymovedtopar-

tiallycutoff anumberofRussianbanksfrom
themain international payment gateway,
SWIFT, alongside a freeze on the assets of
Russia’s central bank.While the intention of
themoves is to “further isolate Russia from
theinternationalfinancialsystem”,Germany
is learnttohaveearlierbeenafence-sitteron
invokingtheSWIFTban.Ithadbeenreluctant
becauseitbelievedsuchamovecouldtrigger
majorcollateraldamageinGermanyforbusi-
nessesthatworkwithRussia,orforgasdeliv-
eriesthatcomefromRussiatoGermany.
Reportssuggestthatthe“targetedsancti-

ons”areahalfwayhouse,primarilyonaccount
of the objections that Germany had raised
against full-scale sanctions. But still, the fact
that sanctions have been initiated indicates
thatGermanyhasdecisivelycomeonboard.

Reversal of arms supply policy
On Saturday, Germany re-

verseditshistoricalpolicyofnot
sending weapons to conflict
zones. After having initially re-
fused to sendweapons to sup-
portUkraineintheearlydaysof
the conflict, Berlin has now
agreed to amajor armaments
delivery, including anti-tank
weapons, surface-to-airmis-
siles, and rocket-propelled
grenades. The policy shift has
brought Germany in linewith
otherNATOalliesontheissueof
supplyingweapons.
The shift is important be-

causeGermany'slong-standing
policyof not sendingweapons
to crisis zones is rooted in its
ownhistoricalpast,aswellasa
deepreluctancetotakeanystep
thatmightfuelconflictsfurther.
Germanyhassaid itwill sendweaponsto

Ukraine,bothdirectlyacross itsownborders,
and indirectly through countries such as the
NetherlandsandEstonia.Fromitsownstock-
pile, itwillsend1,000anti-tankweaponsand
500 Stinger anti-aircraft defence systems. It
has authorised theNetherlands to send400
rocket-propelledgrenadelaunchers,andasked
Estoniatosendninehowitzerartilleryguns.
Whilethemoveislargelysymbolic,itdoes

send out a clear signal. “Therewas no other
response possible to Putin's aggression,”
Scholz told the special session of the
Bundestag,DWreported.

RethinkonNord Stream2
Thethirdmajor issueonwhichGermany

has yielded is the future of Nord Stream2.
Earlier thisweek, Berlin put the certification
of the gas pipeline project onhold. The $11-
billion pipeline had already driven awedge
betweenGermany and theUS, but the inva-
sionofUkrainedecisivelyforcedBerlin'shand.
The project, owned by Russia’s state-

ownedGazprom, runs fromwestern Siberia
toGermany, andwill double the capacity of
thealready-in-useNordStreampipeline.The
new pipeline bypasses the overland route
throughUkraine.Germanregulatorshadnot
issuedthefinallegalclearancesneededtostrat
operations,andthemovebyBerlinhasputthe
certificationof theprojectonindefinitehold.
TheUS considers thepipeline apotential

geopoliticaltoolforRussiatoincreaseitslever-
agewithEurope.While that is likelythecase,

Germanyhad argued the con-
cernsofenergy-starvedEurope.
Russiametmore than half of
naturalgassuppliestoGermany
in2020,accordingtoIHSMarkit.
Also,whileGermanywillbe

the big beneficiary, some gas
will also be piped to Austria,
Italy, and other Central and
Eastern European nations.
BesidesGazprom, the pipeline
hasbeenbuiltwiththebacking
offiveEuropeanfirms:Austria’s
OMV, France’s Engie, Britain’s
Shell, Germany’sUniper, and a
unit of BASF, all of which have
stakesintheproject.
InDecember,withtensions

rising,GermanForeignMinister
Annalena Baerbock hadmade
it clear that she believedNord
Stream 2 “should be on the

table” if the Russians attackedUkraine. And
Scholzhadpromisedhisgovernmentwould
“doeverything”topreventRussiafromusing
NordStream2tocrippleUkraine’seconomy.
Scholz’s predecessor, Chancellor Angela

Merkel had, however, fended off demands
fromGermanlawmakers todroptheproject
after the poisoning of Russian opposition
leader AlexeyNavalny in 2020. Among the
backersof thepipeline isGerhardSchroeder
of Scholz’s own SPD Party, who was
Germany’s chancellor before Merkel.
SchroederholdskeypostsattheRussianstate
oilcompanyRosneftandNordStream.
Given the pulls and pressures within

Germany, the halting of the certification
process isverysignificant.
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AWIDELYcirculatedcommentby thechief
of Russia’s space agency, Dimitry Rogozin,
has ignited fears that the tension following
Russia’sinvasionofUkrainecouldhavecon-
sequencesfortheInternationalSpaceStation
(ISS), the laboratory in space where the
UnitedStates,Russiaandsomeothercoun-
triesworkaspartners.
Inaseriesofthreateningtweets,Rogozin

saidRussiacouldrespondtotheUSsanctions
bylettingtheISSfall fromspace.Hesaidthe
ISS, a 420-tonne spacecraft, the largest hu-
man-made structure in space, could drop
overUSor Europe, or over India andChina.
Itsorbital flightpathusuallydoesnottakeit
overmostofRussianterritory.

The ISS project
TheISSistheonlyoperationalspacelab-

oratoryasofnow,orbitingtheEarthinatra-
jectoryabout400kmabove.Itisoperatedby

morethan15partnercountries.Apart from
RussiaandtheUS,Canada,Japanandseveral
membersoftheEuropeanSpaceAgencyare
partners intheISS.
The football-field-sized ISS travels at

about28,000kmperhour.Itcompletesone
trip around the Earth in about one-and-a-
halfhours,orabout16suchorbits inaday.
The ISS has beenmanned continuously

since the start of operations in1998.At any
giventime,thereisacrewofsixastronautson
board. Right now, seven astronauts— four
fromtheUS,twofromRussia(whichprefers
to call them cosmonauts) and one from
Germany—areattheISS.AccordingtoNASA,
240individualsfrom19countrieshavesofar
beentotheISS.
The ISS isused for carryingoutavariety

of zero-gravity experiments, space explo-
ratorystudies,andtechnologydevelopment.
TheISSisnotthefirstspacestationtobe

builtandoperated.Severalsmallerspacesta-
tions have been used earlier, themost fa-
mous of which have been the RussianMir
spacestationthatoperatedinthe1980s,and

theAmericanSkylab.
TheISShasbeeninoperationsince1998

and is expected to continue until at least
2028. Russia, however, has indicated that it

might pull out of the collaboration earlier,
possibly by 2024. Replacements for the ISS
arealreadybeingplanned.Severalcountries
includingIndiaandChinahaveambitionsto

put up their own space stations. China has
alreadytestedat leasttwoprototypes.

TheRussian threat
ThethreatfromtheRussianspaceagency

chiefemanatesfromthefactthatRussiapro-
vides thepropulsion system that keeps the
ISSinitsdefinedorbit.TheISShastwobroad
segments,oneeachmanagedbytheUSand
Russia.WhiletheUSmanagespowerandthe
systemsthatmakethespacecrafthabitable,
Russia isresponsibleforkeepingit inorbit.
ISS is not entirely in zero-gravity space;

itdoesencounteralittlebitofgravity.Also,it
loses abit of energy as itmoves around the
Earth. Left to itself, the ISSwould fall. The
Russiansperiodicallysendthrustersthatat-
tachthemselvestotheISSandimpartthere-
quiredmomentumtokeepitgoing.
Rogozin’sthreatimpliedthattheUSand

othercountrieswouldnotbeabletokeepthe
ISSfromfallingdownifRussiawithdrewits
support.Incidentally,ElonMusk,thebillion-
aire owner of SpaceX, the largest private
space enterprisewhich has been carrying

bothastronautsaswellascargototheISS,re-
spondedby saying that his company could
stepinandprovidethepropulsiontothefa-
cilityshouldtheRussiansabandonit.

US-Russia cooperation
The ISS is themost visible element of a

wide-ranging space collaborationbetween
theUSandRussia.Ithassofarremainedim-
munetogeopoliticaltensionsthatregularly
prevailsbetweenthetwocountries. Forex-
ample, thepreviouscrisis inUkraine,when
RussiaannexedCrimea in2014,hadno im-
pactontheISScollaboration.
This time, too,Rogozin’s threat isnotbe-

ing seenas somethingRussiawas seriously
contemplating,andNASAplayeditdown.But
the current conflict can potentially affect
space cooperation in otherways. Already,
therearereportsthatRussiamightdecideto
keep the US out of a plannedmission to
Venus,whichthetwocountrieswerework-
ing to send together. TheVenera-Dmission
toVenusisplannedfor2029,anduntilnowit
wassupposedtobeajointUS-Russiamission.

The German turnaround
SIMPLYPUT

Germany,primarybeneficiaryofNordStream2,isakeyplayerintheconflictinUkraine.Thispastweek,it
haschangeditspolicyinthreemajorways,contributingtoNATO’sstrongerresponsetoPutin’saggression.

ANILSASI
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY27

THEUSand theEUhavedecided topartially
exercisethenuclearoptionasfaraseconomic
sanctions are concerned: cutting off a num-
berof Russianbanks fromthemain interna-
tionalpaymentgateway,SWIFT.Theassetsof
Russia’s central bank are also expected tobe
frozen, constrainingRussia's ability toaccess
its overseas reserves. The intention of the
movesisto“furtherisolateRussiafromthein-
ternational financial system”, theAmericans
andEuropeanssaidinajointstatement.
These sanctions are expected todeliver a

significant hit to Russia,which is heavily re-
liantontheSWIFTplatformforitskeynatural
resources trade. In the financialworld, kick-
ing a country out of SWIFT is like cutting off
theInternet.Sofar,onlyonecountry—Iran—
hasbeencutofffromSWIFT,whichresultedin
Tehranlosingathirdof its foreigntrade.
For now, only someRussian banks have

been covered. TheUS and its allies have re-
served the option of expanding it to a pan-
country ban.However, thesedecisionswere
announced before President Vladimir Putin
threwdownthegauntletlateronSunday,dra-
maticallyraisingthestakesinthewarbyput-
tinghisnuclearforcesonhighalert.

The SWIFTplatform
SWIFT stands for the Society for

Worldwide Interbank Financial
Telecommunication. It is a secure platform
for financial institutions to exchange infor-
mationaboutglobalmonetary transactions
suchasmoneytransfers.WhileSWIFTdoes
not actually movemoney, it operates as a
middlemantoverifyinformationoftransac-
tionsbyproviding secure financialmessag-
ing services tomore than 11,000 banks in
over200countries.
SWIFTisbasedinBelgium,andisoverseen

by the central banks from11 industrialised
countries: Canada, France, Germany, Italy,
Japan,theNetherlands,Sweden,Switzerland,
theUnitedKingdom, and theUnited States,
besidesBelgium.

Impact of the action
ExcludingRussianbanks fromtheSWIFT

platform will, in the words of the White
House,make the country rely on “the tele-
phoneorafaxmachine”tomakepayments.
AccordingtoformerRussianCentralBank

deputychairmanSergeiAleksashenko:“There
isgoingtobeacatastropheontheRussiancur-
rencymarketonMonday.”
Ursula von der Leyen, president of the

European Commission, said the move to
paralyse the assets of Russia's central bank
would stop theKremlin from“using itswar
chest” of forex reserves. Moscow has been
buildingupacushionof foreigncurrency in
thewakeofprevioussanctionsin2014,with
reserves touching a recordhighof $630bil-
lion in January 2022. She said therewould
beactionagainsttheso-called“goldenpass-
ports” which “let wealthy Russians con-
nected to the Russian government become
citizens of our countries and gain access to
our financial systems”.
TargetingonlysomeRussianbanksseems

to be aimed at keeping the option of further
escalationopen,whileensuringthesanctions
have the maximum possible impact on
Moscowbut preventing amajor impact on
European companies dealingwith Russian
banksforpaymentsfortheirgas imports.

Will itwork?
Whileattemptshavebeenmadetowork

aroundtoSWIFTsystem, theyhavenotbeen
very effective. During the last seven years,
Russiatoohasworkedonalternatives,includ-
ingtheSPFS(SystemforTransferofFinancial
Messages),anequivalentofSWIFTdeveloped
bytheCentralBankofRussia.
The Russians are reported to be collabo-

ratingwith the Chinese on a venture that
couldbeapotentialchallengertoSWIFT.Itre-
mainstobeseenwhetherMoscowcanlever-
agethisplatformtosomeextenttogetaround
thepartialSWIFTban.
While thesemeasuresmay take some

time to have an impact, they signal a strong
resolvetoactagainstRussiafromtheWestern
nations. Ukraine’s PMDenys Shmyhal said
theywerea“realhelpduringthisdarktime”.
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The ISS, Russia’s participation, and its threat to let it fall to Earth

US,Russia,Canada, JapanandseveralEuropeancountriesarepartof ISS.NASA
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limiting Russia access helps
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aggression
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GauravBhatt:Whenyouwereyoung,
yourfatherhadpreparedaconcrete
pitch,not just foryoubutthevillage.
Howwerethosedays?
Therewassomestruggleinthatphase.

Wewere all young andnoone knew the
directiononewouldtake. Itdependedon
passion, howmuch youplayed andhow
much skill youhad acquired.Wedid not
havemuch idea about the game except
whateverwesawontelevision.Wetried
to executewhatweheard.My father is a
friendly person and used to help others
out. Ours is a political family, so people
wouldcomeandgo.Whenwelaidoutthe
concrete pitch in that area, therewas no
publicfacilityinthelocalityexceptagov-
ernment school. Behind itwas our com-
pound, andwemade a pitch because it
was in nobody’s way andwas easily ac-
cessible. Then local kids started coming
in.We let theminandnever felt likepre-
ventingthemfromenteringthespace.We
formed groups and played against each
other.Wehadgreat fun.

GauravBhatt:Yourchildhoodcoach
Badrudinsaysthatyouwere inthe
habitof collectingcricketballs.How
bigwasyourcollection?
Batsmenhave a fondness for fiddling

aroundwith the ball and bowlers like to
playaroundwiththebat.Butmyfocusor
love was always the ball. What natural
shots I had as a batsman then, I still have
themtoday(smileswryly).Withtheball,
I felt eachhadadistinct trait. I knewhow
much harkat (movement) the ball does,
howmuch it swings, howmuch it re-
verses. So I never felt like throwing any
ball away. Iwouldkeepeachanduse it in
the nets the next day. If it didn’t come
goodonthenets, Iwouldgive it tokids in
thevillage.

GauravBhatt:Youlovedbhujiaand
biryani inyourchildhood.Butyouhad
tosacrificeyourindulgenceasyour
careerprogressed.
Backthen,ourvillagewasnondescript,

with narrow roads and not too many
shops.Thingshavechangednow,thereare
goodroads,bigshops,peoplehavestarted
togooutandlearnaboutdifferentcultures.
Growingup,mostoftheshopsbelongedto
myfriends’families.Soeveryevening,we
wouldgoonourusual roundand find fa-
miliarfaceseverywhere.Thelastshopwas
the bhujia one.We atewhateverwe felt
likebecauseitwasoursandwedidn’thave
to thinkmuchaboutpropriety. That time
wedidn’tcaremuchaboutourdieteither.
Weatewhateverwewanted,beitbhujiaor
biryani (laughsout loudly).
I eat the same even nowand it tastes

justthesame.WhenIgohome,Istillhave
a lot of greenmangoes, themangogrove
is still there. Theold shops are there, too,
buthavebeenmodernised.Alotof things
have changed. Theway people dress up
has changed, the way they speak has
changed. It feels good that theyhaveun-
derstoodthere isaworldoutsidethisvil-
lage. It isnottheirmistakethattheywere
born in a village,which had a low rate of
literacy and lacked education facilities
some15-20years ago.Now it iswell-de-
veloped. The internet, multimedia and
Android phones have opened their eyes
andsensibilities totheworld. It feelsnice
that a lot has changed. The new genera-
tion hasmoved out of the village in pur-
suitofeducationandjobs.Sotheconcept
of people sitting
aroundhaschanged.
Butthefoodremains
thesame.Yougetthe
purestuff evennow.

Shamik
Chakrabarty:So,
your lovefor
biryanihasfaded
inthesedaysof
fitness?
I always love it.

But Ihavetobecare-
fulthat Idon’tputon
weight. I probably
eat it once a month
from28timesbefore
(laughs). Ihavenever
forgotten its flavour.

SriramVeera:Canyoutalkaboutthe
lovelyseampresentationyou
manage?Wehearthat inyour
growingupyearsyouwouldalmost
sleepwithaball,alwaysbewithit.Can
youtalkaboutthat loveforthe
cherry?
Godcertainlygivesyousomeskillbut

the rest you need to develop. No one is
born a scientist. Youmight be intelligent
buttobecomeascientist,youhavetowork
hardandchangeyourself.Similarly,noone
is born a batsman or bowler, you have to
becomeone. There is hardwork in every
success story.We fast bowlers like to get
thefeel,thegrip,andIalwaystrytorelease
the ball along the seam (evenwhen I am
just toyingwith it). If you are notwatch-
ing the replay or slowmotion on televi-

sion, youwill have no idea about how
muchtheballhadswung,fromwhereit
swungor the seamposition. Initially, I
usedtowonder, “Ohtheballseamhas
gone so straight, but I didnot see the
ball after it leftmyhand.”Then Iun-
derstood themovement depended
onmyhand. It feltgreat.
Whicheverjobyouchoose,beit

asacricketerorsomeotherprofes-
sion,ifyoudon’tloveit,orifyouare
not committed to it, youwon’t be
successfulbecauseyouhavetore-
peat and repeat. Themoreyou re-
peat,thebetteryourflowwouldbe
and youmove forward. So if you
don’t love thebat, Idon’t thinkyou
couldbeabetterbatsman.Youhave
tocare,youhavetolove.Mymindset
is that if Ihavetouse theball thenext
day, or for three-four days, I have to
maintain it. That’smy duty. Even in the
Indianteam,if Ilikeaball,Itellthecoaches
thatIwouldliketouseitthefollowingday.
There are some balls that give you a feel
whenthey leaveyourhand. It seemsthat
eachballwoulddothethingsyouwant it
todoandthat itwouldcomplementyour
skills.

SriramVeera:Duringthe2018Test
series inEngland,youwereclosely
observinghowJamesAnderson
bowled.Whatdidyoulearn?
Andersonisadifferentplayerwhenhe

plays at home andwhen he plays over-
seas.Whenhe’splayingathome,Iobserve
whatishisapproach,atwhatlengthdoes
he bowl, howmuch swing hewould get
and how does he control the swing. He
has taken somanywickets, so obviously,
there’s something special about him.
Therefore, it is important to watch the
bowler that youconsider tobegood, un-
derstandhis skill and see if it canbenefit
yourself.

SandeepDwivedi: Indiawasknownas
the landof spinnersbut fastbowlers
likeyouhavechangedthemindset.

Indianpacerswere
bowlingbouncers
intheU19World
Cup, too.Doyou
thinktheimageof
Indiancrickethas
changed?
There is a lot of

difference between
earlierteamsandthis
one, and the differ-
ence in results espe-
cially is immense.
Thefastbowlingunit,
or even the overall
bowlingunit,thatwe
formed after 2015 is
on a different level.
Be it in fielding, fit-
ness or batting, we

have changed completely compared to
theoldIndianteam.Wehavewonevery-
where,givenbefittingreplieseverywhere.
Ifyoulookatthecontributionofthebowl-
ing unit, understand the boys have con-
tributedwiththebatalso. It isaverygood
sign for the IndianteamandIhope itwill
continue like this in the future too.

SandeepDwivedi:Batsmenhavelong
beensuperstars incricket.Doyou
thinktimehascometogivehard
workingbowlers theirduetoo?Beit
rulesorprotectiveequipment, things
aresomuchinfavourofbatsmen.
I believe it is bowlers who bring you

into the game in any format.Whenever
the Indian bowlers have donewell, you
havegottheresultsforyearsnow.Allrules
are in favour of batsmen, why not some

in favour of bowlers? A no-ball brings a
free hit, the batsman cannot get out. Fair
enough,butyouhavetogivesomebene-
fit to thebowlers, too.

AbhishekPurohit: Iremember
watchingyouforthefirsttimeinthe
DuleepTrophyfinal in2012.Youtook
eightwickets inaninningswinforthe
EastZone,dismissingthelikesof
MohammedKaifandNamanOjha.
YouwouldgoontoplayforIndiaina
year.Didyoufeelthenthatthechance
wouldcomesosoon?
Honestly, I didnot know. I knew Ihad

got a platformbut itwasmy job towork
hard. At that time, I hadnot evendreamt
thatIwouldplayforIndiainayear’stime.
Afterthat, Ididwellwithboththebatand
ball for India A and also went to New
ZealandwithIndiaA. IplayedforIndiaaf-
ter that. It has been a very good journey
overall and I believe the Indian team
pickedmeat the right time.

SriramVeera:Therewasaphase in
yourpersonal life thatwas
threateningtospillover intoyour
professionalcareer. It seemedyou
hadalotof anger,as thebowling
coachBharatArunoncesaid.Then
youwenttotheNCA,workedonyour
fitnessandre-focussed.Whatwas
goingoninyourmindat that time?
My family has always stood by me

during tough times. The coaches (Ravi
Shastri andArun)metmewhen Ihadal-
readycomeoutof thefight. Ihaddecided
by then that I should focus on the game
andonmyfitness.Theygavemegoodad-
viceandappreciatedthatIhaddonewell,
fought the situation and returned to the
field.Theytoldmehowit wouldkeepme
occupied, divert my attention and help
me improvemy skills. As far as the fight
goes, youhave tokeep fightingone thing
or theotherall your life.

DevendraPandey:Whatwasyour
reactionwhenyousawJasprit
Bumrahbowlforthefirsttime?And
what’shisonequalitythatyouwished
youhad?
ThefirsttimeIsawhimwasduringthe

IPL.Itfeltabitstrangeseeinghimbecause
of his bowling action. I wondered how
someonecouldbowl so fastwith thatac-
tion andwhere he got the power from.
Whenhegotdrafted in the Indian team, I
knewhimbetter. He performed and be-
camepartoftheTestteam.Today,yousee
a different Jasprit Bumrah. He has such
control,hehaseverything.
TheonethingIwouldlovetohavefrom

himishisyorker.Suchalovelyball. It’sfun
to bowl together.With the kind of Test
matchbowlingwehavenow,Idon’tthink
weeverhadsuchaperiodinourcricketing
history.Ifyoulookatourgraphforthelast
five years, I feel it is the highest. I enjoy
bowlingwith Jassi, Umesh, Ishant andall
ofthem.Weknoweachother’sability.The
best quality of this bowling unit is that
whenever someone is down,we lift each
other up and give confidence. These are
thethingsoneremembersinlife.Wewalk
together throughthickandthin.

DevendraPandey:Onebatsmanyou
don’t likebowlingtoat thenets?
Weareprofessionals, it’s nevera case

of likes. The BCCI pays us so well to do
what we like, so one enjoys bowling
(laughs). But no one can irritate you like
Cheteshwar Pujara. As everyone knows,
unlesshehits100to200balls,hedoesn’t
get sleep!

ShamikChakrabarty:Whatwerethe
reasonsforourfailure intheT20
WorldCup; therewerehuge
expectations.Whatwentwrong?
Yes,thereweregreatexpectations.But

wearealsohuman.Mistakescanhappen.
We didn’t execute properly and I admit

that, but it’s not like that we can always
execute100percentandnoteamcande-
feat us. It doesn’t work like that. It’s a
game.

SriramVeera:How
important isa
captainandwhat
kindof supportdid
Kohliextendto
you?
Thecaptainplays

abigrole,beitonthe
bowling or batting
side. Everything de-
pends on a captain’s
demand. The one
thing I like about
Virat is his energy.
And the second is
that he always sup-
portsthebowlers.He
is always around the
bowlers, planning
strategieswiththem.
And in case the plan isn’t working, he
agreestochangeit. It isgoodif thecaptain
isonyourside, you feel comfortable.

SriramVeera: Kohli supported you

during the T20World Cup, when you
gottrolledonsocialmedia.Hestoodup
for you and said that trolling on reli-
gion is “pathetic.” What was going
throughyourmindat thetime?
There isnocure for thiskindof think-

ing. Thosewho troll (on religion) are not
realfans,norarethey
real Indians. If you
consideraplayerasa
hero and then be-
have this way, you
are not being an
Indian supporter.
AndIfeeloneshould
notgethurtbycom-
mentsmadebysuch
people.
There was just

onethinggoingonin
mymind.IfIconsider
someone asmy role
model, I will never
speak ill about that
person. And in case
someone is saying
somethinghurtful to
me, he can’t be my fan or a fan of the
Indianteam.Soactually,Idon’tmindwhat
hesays.
It is themindset of people. It shows

theirlow-levelofeducation.Whenpeople
with unknown social media profiles, or
evenonewith a few followers, point fin-
gersatsomeone,theydon’thaveanything
to lose. For them, nothing is at stake be-
cause they are nobodies. But in casewe
react to them as a role model, as a
celebrity,asanIndiancricketer,wearegiv-
ing them undue importance. We don’t
need toengagewith them.
Weknowwhatweare,wedon’tneed

tosaywhatIndiameanstousbecausewe
representthecountryandwefightforour
country. Sowe don’t need to prove any-
thing to anyone by saying or reacting to
suchtrolls.

SandeepDwivedi:Doyouthink
peopleunderstandtheeffortand
thoughtthatgobehindyour
bowling?Doyouthinktheycan
appreciate it?

The real fans
would definitely ap-
preciate it. Even
those who have
played a little bit of
thegamecanunder-
standit.Butforthose
wholookforcontro-
versy, I don’t care
what they think or
whethertheyappre-
ciatemygameornot.
Idon’tcareif theyare
laughing or crying.
True fans and my
team-mates do un-
derstand.Ofcourse, I
amalsohurt insideif
runsgo.Irespectthat
sentimentinthetrue

fans and team-mates. Because I am also
hurt. Just as I amdisappointed, I can un-
derstand true fansarealsodisappointed.
Ialwaysrespecttruefans.Don’tcareabout
theabusers.

SriramVeera:What is theroleof faith
inyour life?
Har insaankamazhabalaghai, har in-

saan usko alag tarah se maanta hai
(Everyonehasadifferentfaithandevery-
onefollowsit intheirownway).ButIwill
say one thing, everyone believes in the
almighty. In English, he is called God, in
Hindi he is Bhagwan and in Urdu he is
Allah.At theendof theday, it is thesame
thing.Youneedtolookwithintoseewho
youbelieveinandwhoyouare.Andthat’s
howyouwill becloser to reality.

SriramVeera:Cricket isabeautiful
sport,abubbleawayfromall these
differences inreal life.Whatdoes
cricketmeantoyou?
Cricket has given me an identity.
There can’t be anything bigger. It has
given me, my family and those
aroundme everything. The place
whereIliveisseenasMohammad
Shami’sregion,myfamilyisseen
as Mohammad Shami’s par-
ents. Forget what role cricket
has played inmy life, it ismy
life, it iseverything. If thereis
anything for me after my
parents, it has to be cricket
andmyloyaltytothegame. I
don’t thinktherecanbeany-
thing more important than
that. It hasmademe, aftermy
parents. So one should respect

cricket.

ParveenDogra: Inyourformative
years,whichbowlersdidyouadmire
andcollectpostersof?
I never collected any posters but did

like the fast bowling units. West Indies
usedtobeverygood,goingbythevideos
andrecords.Pakistanalsohadagoodtime
withAkram,YounisandAkhtar.Australia
was goodwith Brett Lee and company. I
likedifferentfastbowlers,searchforsim-
ilaritieswithmybowling and try to exe-
cutebetter.

TusharBhaduri:Canyoutalkabout
therotationsystem?Doyoudecide

whatgamestosit
out?Howdoes it
work?
Who has the

courage, which
bowler or batsman
hasthehimmattosay
that he wants to sit
out? No one even
wishes to sit out. Of
course,thereissome-
thing called work-
loadmanagement. I
would agree with it
to an extent but at
times I think there
are some minus
points in it as well. I
feel that at times
whenyouareingood

formand in great rhythm, you shouldn’t
stopplaying.Of course, at times I feel, for
thesakeofrecovery,Ineedtotakeabreak.
Youhave todo it smartly.

ParveenDogra: Indianteenagers just
wontheU-19WorldCup.Didanyone
catchyoureyeandwhat’syour
messageforthem?
Theyperformedwell.Thebowlersand

batsmen; both did well. Spinners did a
particularlygoodjobastheballwasturn-
ing a lot. In such games, the role of cap-
taincybecomesimportantandYashDhull
didaverygoodjob.Congratulationstoall
of them frommy heart and I would just
like tosayone thing:Keepworkinghard.
Youhave towork really, really hard. It’s a
long road. You have got a platform now
andyouhave tokeep improving.

Those who troll aren’t real fans, nor are they real
Indians. I knowwhat I represent, fight for my country

MOHAMMAD SHAMI, FAST BOWLER, TEAM INDIA

‘
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India’sfastbowlerMohammadShamitalksaboutthevitriolictrollinghewassubjectedtoaftertheT20WorldCupgameagainstPakistanandhislife-changing
journeyfromabackwardvillagetoworldwidefame.ThesessionwasmoderatedbyDeputyAssociateEditorSriramVeera

Illustration: SuvajitDey

‘ ‘The captain plays a big role,
be it on the bowling or the
batting side. Everything
depends on a captain’s

demand. The one thing I
like about Virat is his

energy. And the second is
that he always

supports bowlers

‘ ‘Cricket has given me an
identity. If there is

anything for me after my
parents, it has to be cricket
and my loyalty to the game.

I don’t think there can be
anything more important
than cricket. It is my life, it

is everything

‘ ‘The fast bowling unit, or
even the overall bowling

unit, we have formed after
2015 is on a different level.

Be it fielding, fitness,
batting, everything has

changed completely
compared to the old team.

We’ve won everywhere

‘

WHY
MOHAMMAD
SHAMI

Mohammad
Shami’s meteoric
rise from a village

is a great example of the
democratisation of cricket in
the country. He is best suited
to advise youngsters from
small towns how to leap over
various obstacles in pursuit
of their dream

New Delhi
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MEANWHILE

‘HEARTBROKEN’ POPESLAMSWARMONGERS
Pope Francis on Sunday made an impassioned call for humanitarian corridors to help
refugees leave Ukraine and said those who make war should not be deluded into thinking
that God is on their side. As some in his audience in St. Peter's Square held large Ukrainian
flags, Francis said his "heart is broken" and invited people to take part in an international
day of prayer and fasting for peace which he has called for Ash Wednesday, March 2.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
SEOUL,FEBRUARY27

NORTHKOREAlaunchedaballis-
ticmissileintotheseaonSunday,
itsneighbourssaid, inaresump-
tion ofweapons tests that came
astheUSanditsalliesarefocused
onRussia’s invasionofUkraine.
The missile launch was the

eighthofitskindthisyear.Someex-
pertshavesaidNorthKoreaistrying
toperfect itsweaponstechnology
andpressure theUS intooffering
concessions like sanctions relief
amid long-stalleddisarmament
talks.NorthKoreaalsomightview
the US preoccupationwith the
Ukraineconflictasachancetoac-
celeratetestingactivitywithoutany
seriousresponsefromWashington.
Japanese DefenceMinister

Nobuo Kishi said the North
Koreanmissileflewabout300km
at amaximumaltitude of about
600kmbefore landingoff North
Korea’seasterncoastandoutside

Japan’sexclusiveeconomiczone.
Nodamage to vessels or aircraft
hasbeenreported,hesaid.
“If North Korea deliberately

carried out the missile launch
while the international commu-
nityisdistractedbytheRussianin-
vasionofUkraine,suchanactisab-
solutely unforgivable,” he told
reporters.“Whateverthemotives
are, its repeatedmissile launches
areabsolutelyinexcusableandwe
cannotoverlookconsiderablemis-
sileandnuclearadvancement.”

N Korea resumes testing,
fires ballistic missile

TVfootageofNorthKorea’s
missile launch.AP

TelAviv:TheIsraeli techcompany
NSOGrouponSundayfiledalibel
lawsuitagainstanIsraelinewspa-
perafteritpublishedaseriesofex-
plosivearticlesclaimingIsraelipo-
liceunlawfullyused its Pegasus
spywareondozensofpublicfigures.
ThearticlesbytheIsraelibusi-

nessnewspaperCalcalistpublished
overrecentweekstriggeredanup-
roar over what the newspaper
claimedwasthepolice’sunfettered
useof sophisticatedphonehack-
ingsoftwareonabroadswathof
figures.Aninvestigationintothere-
portsfoundnoindicationofabuse.
The NSO suit targets a spe-

cificarticlepublishedearlierthis
month,whichsaidthecompany
allowed clients to delete traces
of their use of the spyware, a
claimitdenies.Butthecompany
questioned theoverall credibil-
ityof the reports, calling these-
ries of articles “one-sided, bi-
asedand false.” AP

NSO sues paper
after explosive
articles on police

PEGASUSROW

IsraeliPrimeMinisterNaftaliBennettofferedonSundayto
mediateanendtotheUkrainehostiltiesduringaphone
conversationwithRussianPresidentVladimirPutin, the
Kremlinsaid.Theoffer followedmonthsofUkrainianappeals
toIsrael toserveas intermediary.AnIsraeliofficialsaid
BennetttoldPutinthat Israel“waspreparedtoassistatany
time,andasrequested, toassist inresolvingthecrisisand
bringingthesidesclosertogether”.

ANTI-WARPROTESTSINBERLIN:Peoplewalkdownthe
bulevard ‘Strassedes17. Juni’ inBerlinonSunday.AP

Belarushelda
referendumonSunday
toadoptanew
constitutionthatwould
ditch itsnon-nuclear
statusata timewhenthe
countryhasbecomea
launchpadforRussian
troops invadingUkraine
andmarchingonKyiv.
Thevote,almostcertain
topassunderthetightly
controlledruleof
PresidentAlexander
Lukashenko,couldsee

nuclearweaponsonBelarusiansoil for thefirst timesince
thecountrygavethemupafter thefallof theSovietUnion.
OnSunday, speakingatapollingstation,Lukashenkosaidhe
couldaskRussia toreturnnuclearweaponstoBelarus.Reuters

Vodka isnowthetargetof internationalangerover the
Russian invasionofUkraine InNewHampshire,where liquor
andwinearesoldthroughstate-runstores,Gov.Chris
Sununu,aRepublican,announcedonSaturdaytheremoval
of “Russian-madeandRussian-brandedspirits fromour
liquorandwineoutletsuntil furthernotice.” InOhio,where
thestatecontractswithprivatebusinesses tosell liquor,Gov.
MikeDeWine,alsoaRepublican,announcedahalt tostate
purchasesandsalesofRussianStandardVodka.NYT

INBRIEF

LIYUAN
FEBRUARY27

IF PRESIDENTVladimir V. Putin
is looking for international sup-
port and approval for his inva-
sion of Ukraine, he can turn to
theChinese Internet.
Its users have called him

“PutintheGreat,”“thebestlegacy
of the former SovietUnion” and
“thegreateststrategistofthiscen-
tury.” They have chastised
Russianswhoprotested against
the war, saying they had been
brainwashedbytheUnitedStates.
Putin’s speech on Thursday,

which essentially portrayed the
conflictasonewagedagainstthe
West, won loud cheers on
Chinesesocialmedia.Manypeo-
plesaidtheyweremovedtotears.
“If IwereRussian,Putinwouldbe
myfaith,mylight,”wrote@jinyu-

jiyiliangxiaokou, a user of the
Twitter-likeplatformWeibo.
As the world overwhelm-

inglycondemnsRussia’sinvasion
ofUkraine, theChineseinternet,
for themost part, is pro-Russia,
pro-warandpro-Putin.
Putin’sportrayalofRussiaasa

victimof theWest’spolitical, ide-
ological andmilitary aggression
has resonateddeeplywithmany
onsocialmedia. It dovetailswith
China’snarrative that theUnited
States and its allies are afraid of
China’s rise and the alternative
worldorderitcouldcreate.
A translation of Putin’s

speechonThursdaybyanation-
alisticnewssitewentviral,tosay
the least. The Weibo hashtag
#putin10000wordsspeechfull-
text got 1.1 billion viewswithin
24hours. “This is anexemplary
speechofwarmobilization,”said
oneWeibouser,@apjam. NYT

FARNAZFASSIHI
FEBRUARY27

CHANTING “DEATH to Putin,” a
crowd of Iranians defied their
government,anallyofRussia,by
protestingoutsidetheUkrainian
Embassy in Tehran on Saturday
night,accordingtovideosposted
onsocialmedia.
The protest’s organisers had

issued a call for people to join a
publiccondemnationof thewar
in Ukraine and show solidarity
withitspeople.Thedemonstra-
tors waved Ukrainian flags,
clapped their hands and
shouted,“LongliveUkraine”and
“TheRussianEmbassyisadenof
spies.”Securityguardswatched
over thecrowd,which included
children, but did not interfere,
videos showed.

There had also been calls to
demonstrateoutsidetheRussian
Embassy,but therewasno indi-
cation that protesters hadgath-
eredthere.Aphotographshared
on social media showedmem-
bersof theIranianspecial forces
on motorcycles guarding the
Russian Embassy and blocking

access to itsgates.
The Iranian government has

notoutrightendorsedtheinvasion
of Ukraine, but it has expressed
supportforRussia’sposition.That
appearstobedeepeningthegrow-
ingriftbetweenIran’sleadersand
itspeople.ManyIraniansharbour
deepmistrustof Russiaandhave
expressedoutrageon socialme-
dia about thegovernment’s atti-
tudetowardthewar.
“Iran must show its inde-

pendence by condemning
Russia’s invasion,” Mottahari
wrote. A popular Iranian news-
paper, Shahrvand ran a photo
ofPutin in emperor’s clothes,
withtheheadline“KingPutin:Is
the former K.G.B. officer taking
theworldintoanewColdWar?”
The newspaper said the Red
Crescentwasreadytoprovidemed-
icalassistancetoUkraine. NYT

AGENCIES
BERLIN, FEBRUARY27

IN AN extraordinary address to
a special session of Parliament
on Sunday, Chancellor Olaf
Scholz announced a significant
increaseinmilitaryspending,re-
versingthecountry’slongstand-
ingpolicythathasfavoreddeter-
renceoverconflict.
Scholzannouncedaone-time

increaseof100billioneuros($113
billion)fordefencespendingand
apledgetospendmorethan2per
centofGermany’seconomicout-
putannuallyondefence.Healso
proposedenshriningthatthresh-
oldinthecountry’sConstitution,
ensuring that future govern-
mentsfollowit.
“It’s clear we need to invest

significantlymoreinthesecurity
ofourcountry,inordertoprotect
our freedom and our democ-
racy,”Scholztoldaspecialsession
of theBundestag inBerlin.
Scholz said the 100 billion

euro fundwas currently a one-
timemeasurefor2022.Itwasn’t
immediatelyclearwhethersim-
ilar fundingwould be allocated
infutureyears. Themoveisasig-
nificantoneforGermany,which
has come under criticism from
the United States and other
NATOalliesfornotinvestingad-
equately in itsdefencebudget.

Volunteerssortemptybottles tobeusedforMolotovcocktails inaparking lot inDniproonSunday.NYT

VladimirV.Putin

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON, FEBRUARY27

THE US and European nations
agreed Saturday to impose the
mostpotentiallycripplingfinan-
cial penalties yet onRussia over
its unrelenting invasion of
Ukraine, going after the central
bankreservesthatunderpinthe
Russian economy and severing
someRussianbanksfromavital
global financialnetwork.
The decision, announced as

UkrainianforcesbattledSaturday
toholdRussian forcesback from

Ukraine’s capital and residents
sheltered in subway tunnels,
basements and underground
garages, has potential to spread
thepainofWesternretaliationfor
PresidentVladimir Putin’s inva-
siontoordinaryRussiansfarmore
thanpreviousroundsofpenalties.
The EuropeanUnion, United

States,UnitedKingdomandother
allieshavesteadilysteppedupthe
intensity of their sanctions since
Russialaunchedtheinvasionlate
lastweek.WhileUSandEuropean
officialsmadecleartheystillwere
workingoutthemechanicsofhow
toimplementthelatestmeasures,
andintendtospareRussia’soiland
naturalgasexports, thesanctions
intotalpotentiallycouldamountto
someofthetoughestleviedonana-
tioninmoderntimes.Iffullycarried

outasplanned, themeasureswill
severelydamagetheRussianecon-
omyandmarkedly constrain its
abilitytoimportandexportgoods.
Thecentralbankrestrictions

target access to themore than
$600billion in reserves that the
Kremlin has at its disposal, and
aremeanttoblockRussia’sabil-
ity to support the ruble as it
plunges in value amid tighten-
ingWesternsanctions.
Saturday’smovealsoincludes

cuttingkeyRussianbanksout of
the SWIFT financialmessaging
system,whichdailymovescount-
less billions of dollars around
morethan11,000banksandother
financial institutions around the
world. The fineprintof thesanc-
tionswas still being ironed out
overtheweekend,officialssaid.

Cutsbanks in
country from
financial system

THENEWYORKTIMES
LVIV, FEBRUARY27

THEUKRAINIANarmy,with the
assistance of growing ranks of
citizen soldiers, said on Sunday
that it had slowed Russia’s ad-
vance by wreaking havoc on
Russiansupplylineswhilefight-
ingtokeepcontroloverthecities
of KyivandKharkiv.
“Enemy troops, deprived of

timelyreplenishmentoffueland
ammunition, are stopped,” the
General Staff of the Armed
ForcesofUkrainesaidinastate-

ment at 6 am on Sunday. “The
personnel of the occupying
forces, the vast majority of
whomareyoungconscripts,are
exhausted by previousmilitary
exercisesandhavelowmorale.”
It was impossible to inde-

pendently verify the claims
made in the statement, but the
Ukrainian military’s focus on
what it suggestedwas a lack of
will on theRussian side seemed
part of a broader strategy to tap
intotheresolveofanationfight-
ingtoholdontoitsindependence
and to undermine the determi-
nationof theRussianforces.

Foritspart,Russia’sMinistry
of Defense said on Sunday that
its military had completely
blockaded the Ukrainian port
citiesofKhersonandBerdyansk.
The main tactic of the

Russian forces, according to the
Ukrainianmilitary, is to capture
small towns, villages and high-
ways, where some of themost
pitched fightingwas thought to
be takingplace.
On Saturday, President

VolodymyrZelenskyyofUkraine
called on people from around
theworld to comeandhelp de-
fendUkraine.

Citizen soldiers join Ukrainian forces to
help slow Russia’s advance in key cities

People inanunderground
parkinggarageturnedinto
bombshleter inKyiv.AP

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,FEBRUARY27

THEUShaswaivedin-personin-
terview requirements formany
visa applicants, including stu-
dents andworkers, at its diplo-
maticmissions in India through
December 31 this year, a senior
American diplomat has told
Indian community leaders.
Theseapplicants eligible for the

waiverarestudents(F,M,andac-
ademicJvisas),workers(H-1,H-
2, H-3, and individual L visas),
Culture and extraordinary abil-
ity (O,P, andQvisas).
“This is much-needed sup-

port to visa applicants. This
would be very helpful to our
friends and immediate family
members and remove a lot of
their concerns and remove in-
conveniences,” Ajay Jain
Bhutoria, South Asian

Community Leader and US
President JoeBiden’sadvisor for
Asian Americans, said after his
meeting with Assistant
Secretary of State for South
CentralAsia,Donal Lu.
Bhutoria raised the issue of

visasduringhismeetingwithLu
in Silicon Valley in the US state
of California on Friday. Lu in-
formedthatthroughDecember
31, of this year, the US
Department of State is autho-

rised to waive in-person inter-
view requirements for certain
applicants and their qualifying
derivatives in various non-im-
migrant visa classifications.
To be eligible for the ex-

panded interviewwaiver pro-
gramme, applicantsmust have
previouslybeenissuedanycate-
goryofUSvisa;haveneverbeen
refusedaUSvisaandhavenoin-
dicationof ineligibilityorpoten-
tial visa ineligibility. PTI

US waives in-person interview for many visa applicants

KJMVARMA
BEIJING, FEBRUARY27

CHINA’S NEW Long March-8
rocket placed 22 satellites in
space on Sunday, setting a do-
mesticrecordforthemostspace-
craftlaunchedbyasinglerocket.
Therocketblastedoffat11.06

am (Beijing Time) at the
WenchangSpacecraftLaunchSite

in thesouthernHainanProvince
beforesendingthesatellites into
pre-set orbits, state-runXinhua
newsagencyreported.
Thesesatelliteswillbemainly

usedforcommercialremotesens-
ingservices,marineenvironment
monitoring,forestfireprevention
anddisastermitigation.Themis-
sionmarked the 409th flight of
theLongMarchcarrierrockets.
The LongMarch-8 used for

Sunday’slaunchisamodifiedver-
sion of themedium-lift carrier
rocketandis48metreslongwith
atake-offweightof198tonnes.It
usesnon-toxicandpollution-free
propellantswitha3-tonnecapac-
ityforsun-synchronousorbit,the
Xinhuareportsaid.
Comparedwith the original

model,themodifiedmodeldoes
not have side boosters but can
launchmultiple satellites with

differentorbital requirements.
TheLongMarch-8isthenew

generation of China’s carrier
rocket. Designedandbuiltbythe
China Academy of Launch
Vehicle Technology, the rocket
fillsagapinChina’slaunchcapa-
bilitytothesun-synchronousor-
bitandmeetstheneedsofmore
than 80 per cent of launchmis-
sionsformediumandlow-orbit
spacecraft. PTI

China’s new-generation rocket launches 22 satellites

INDIANSTUDENTS,WORKERSELIGIBLEFORWAIVER

Kathmandu:Nepal’sParliamenton
Sunday ratified the$500million
dollar grant from the US State
Department as part of the
MillenniumChallengecorporation
Nepalcompact— adaybeforethe
deadlineimposedbytheUS.
Thedealostensiblymeant for

expansionofroadandconstruction
of400kvpowersubstationalonga
300kmtransmission line isbeing
approvedfollowinga lastminute
understandingamongtheruling
coalition partners, mainly the
Unifiedsocialists and theMaoist
Centre,whichhadalsobeenparal-
lellymobilisingtheircadresonthe
streetcallingthedealanaffrontto
thenationalsovereignty.
Thecabinetheldafiveminute

emergencymeetingtodrafta“clar-
ificationnote” explainingitsposi-
tiononsomeof thecontroversial
provisionsanddoubtsraised,know-
ingwellthatitwouldnothaveany
legalorconstitutionalbacking.

YUBARAJGHIMIRE

UKRAINIAN OFFICIALS asked
volunteers from around the
world to take down websites
belonging to Russia’s govern-
ment,banksandbusinesses, an
effort that appeared to be
partly successful. Mykhailo
Fedorov, Ukraine’s minister of
digital transformation,
tweeted that he was assem-
bling an “IT army” on the chat
platformTelegram.
The channel, named “IT

ArmyofUkraine,”quicklygrew
tomorethan150,000users,and
it directed them towebsites to
betargetedincyberattacks.NYT

KYIV CALLS ‘I.T. ARMY’
TODISRUPTWEBSITES

‘Putin the Great’: Chinese
Internet approves invasion

REACTIONSELSEWHERE

Iranians chant ‘death to Putin’ as
they defy govt — a Moscow ally

Israel offers to mediate, bring
both sides closer together: Kremlin

Nepal meets
deadline, ratifies
$500mn US deal

Germany
commits
100 bn euros
to armed
forces fund

Belarus holds referendum to
renounce non-nuclear status

Boycott call for Russian vodka

Areasoccupied
byRussianforces
asofFeb26

Russiantroop
movements

AreaofDonbasregionheldby
Russian-backedseparatists

Kharkiv

DONETSK

Dineperriver
Kyiv

UKRAINE

ROMANIA

MOLDOVA

P
O
LA
N
D

CRIMEA
RussiaannexedtheCrimean

PeninsulafromUkrainein2014 Source:NYT

RUSSIA

BELARUS

STATEOF THEWAR

West unleashes SWIFT bans on Russia

New Delhi
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Market Watch
FPIS PULL OUT `35,506 CR IN FEB
New Delhi: Continuing the selling streak for the fifth consecutive
month, foreign portfolio investors (FPIs) pulled out as much as
Rs 35,506 crore out of the domestic markets in February. FPIs have
been pulling funds out of Indian markets since October.PTI

INTERVIEWWITHMINISTEROFSTATEFORELECTRONICSANDIT

THEGEOPOLITICSofapost-Covid
worldislikelytobeverydifferent
andnew. Companies and coun-
triesacross theworldare looking
todiversify theirsupplychainsto
avoiddisruptions.Thisdiversifica-
tion, especially in theelectronics
manufacturingsegment,provides
Indiawith auniqueopportunity
thatmustbecapitalisedon,Minis-
ter of State for Electronics and
InformationTechnologyRAJEEV
CHANDRASEKHARsaid inan in-
terviewwithAASHISHARYAN.
Editedexcerpts:

Thegovernmenthassetan
ambitiousgoalof exporting
electronicsgoodworth$120
billionoverthenext few
years.Howwill thatbe
achieved?
Till now,we justhadagoal in

mindthatwehavetoexport,asan
industry and the government.
Therewerenoconcretegoalsand
mostof itwas just talkingonpa-
per.Now,wehaveamorefocussed
approach,whereinwehave laid
out year-, segment-wise goals. I
hadbeenpushingtheindustryto
dothis,sothatwehaveanideaof
whatwearetryingtoachieve.
Simplyputtingupanumberof

achievingcertainexportdoesnot
work.Thenewtargetshavebeen
setafteraseriesof verydeepand
rigorousengagementwithvarious
stakeholders. So, thismightbea
newbenchmark for goal-setting
ingovernance.
Of the$5-trilliondollar econ-

omyplan, $1 trillion is thedigital
economygoal.Now,of this, $300
billionistheelectronicsmanufac-
turingtargetand,then,comesour
exporttarget.Thewaywehaveset
ourstrategiesandgoalsthistimeis
so that the entire government
functionaryisalignedtoit.
Theperiodbetween2014and

2021markedphaseoneof elec-
tronicsmanufacturing. Thatwas
drivenpredominantlybydomes-
ticconsumptionofdomesticpro-
duction.Whentherewasadeficit,
it was met by imports. That
changesnow.Whatthenewgoal
isthattherewillbedomesticcon-
sumptionofdomesticproduction.
Butapart fromthat, therewill be
$120billionworthofexports.
Wehaveverylittleexperience

inelectronicsexports.Enteringthe
global value and export value
chain is a totally different ball
game.Weareataninflectionpoint
ofamateriallydifferentcharacter
fromthelastfiveyears.Exportin-
tensitywillbesignificantlyhigher
in thesecondphaseof electronic
manufacturing than the first
phase.Thatwillbekey.

Arethereanyspecific
geographiesthatwillbe

targetedfortheexportsplans?
Thatwill be decided by the

brands.We do not decide that.
Samsung andApple have their
markets in North America,
WesternEuropeanda littlebit in
the African continent. These
brandshavesetupbases in India
andareinvestingandmanufactur-
ingfromhere.And,theyhaveasig-
nificantmarketpresenceglobally.
So, now,whatever ismanufac-
turedherewill reachglobalmar-
kets and highly developed
economies.Wehavereachedthe
basecampofEverestandnoware
climbing the sharp peak of the
globalmarkets.Thatrequiresseri-
ousgovernmentrigour,approach
and support to the industry. The
industry toomust take its taskof
workingwiththegovernmentse-
riousandnotjustflayaroundwith
demands.We cannot suddenly
becomeJapan,China.WeareIndia
andwehave all of these issues.
Whereverthereareinfirmitiesand
disadvantages, we minimise
them.Wherevertherearesignifi-
cantstrengthsandadvantages,we
maximisethem.

Wheneversomeonehas
floatedthe ideathat
technologycanbeexported
fromIndia, therehasbeena
crinklingofnosebyWestern
countries.Howdoyouplan
totackle that?
Itputsontableoneofthemost

important issues thatwehave to
tackleasgovernmentand indus-
try. ‘MadeinIndia’isworkingasa
brand in many other sections.
Withtime,itshouldalsobesome-
thing that is apowerful advertis-
ingbrandassociatedwiththeelec-
tronicsvaluechain.
Wehavethe‘DesignedinIndia’

branding capability. Technology
wise,wehavetremendouscapac-

ity.Thereiscomingtogetherofall
these things, which is offering
Indiaanunprecedentedopportu-
nity because theworld’s aware-
nessofdigitalanddigitaltechnol-
ogy is at anall-timehigh. India is
nowincreasinglyseenas,ifnotthe
top, in the leadership bracket of
digital.So,therearetwotailwinds
behindus.Oneisthatdigitaladop-
tiondomesticallyisincreasingand
that theglobal supply andvalue
chains are diversifying. It repre-
sentstheopportunityforMakeIn
Indiaelectronicstobereceivedby
theseglobalmarkets.Itrequiresef-
fort.Sowewilldoroadshowsand
global conferenceonelectronics.
Wehave to ensure thatMake in
Indiaelectronicsisasadmiredand
acceptedasdesignedinIndiatech-
nology.Weneedtoaddressitand
wewilladdressit.

All the industry leaders inthe
techworldhavesaidthat
withWeb3.0orthenext
transitionintechnology,
Indiawill lead.Butwhenthat
comestotranslating into
investmentformasses, that
hasnotbeenthecase.
Over the last fewyears, there

hasbeenadefinite focusonele-
ments inanecosystemthathave
innovation.Whenwe talk about
electronics andsemiconductors,
wealsotalkabouttheirdesign.We
have, inMeitY, completely re-or-
ganisedthewaywehandlestart-
upsandarefunnelingintothede-
sign and innovation side of the
electronics and semiconductor
ecosystem.Forexample,letustake
mobilephones.Whyarethereno
Indianbrands?Themostpropri-
ety thingaboutadevice is itsop-
eratingsystem.Thatisanareawe
shouldfocuson.Isthereapossibil-
ity of an iOSorAndroid India? It
maybeacornerof theoperating
systemsthataretherebutatleast
here the intellectual property
rightswillremainwithIndia.
IfyoulookatWeb3.0anddis-

tributed ledgeretc,most compa-
nies thathavecomeinarehappy
tooutsourcedesign to India but
they do not do IPR and design
workhere. Theentirepolicy is to
focusondesignandinnovationin
India.Thenextgenerationofcom-
putingperformanceisgoingtobe
drivenby softwareoptimisation
anddesigninnovation,whetherit
is on system, semiconductor or
software.Thatisourstrength.
The government of India is

nownot satisfiedwithbeing just
the fuel forglobal softwarecom-
paniesoftheworld.Wealsowant
tohavetheIPRandplatformshere,
whichuse Indianartificial intelli-
genceanddistributedledgerorthe
cryptocurrencyecosystemtobuild
ourownproducts.

TOBUY INVESTMENT-GRADEDEBTSECURITIES INSTRESSED,NORMALTIMES

SUNNYVERMA&
GEORGEMATHEW
NEWDELHI/MUMBAI,FEB27

INORDERtohelp in thedevelop-
mentof thecorporatebondmar-
ket, theFinanceMinistryplans to
setupaninstitutionthatwillpur-
chase investment-gradedebt se-
curities, instressedaswellasnor-
mal times. Sources said the
Departmentof EconomicAffairs
(DEA)hasheldconsultationwith
theSecuritiesandExchangeBoard
of India (Sebi) in this regard. The
broaderstructureoftheentityand
thenormsgoverningitsoperations
willbefinalisedbytheMarch-end,
theysaid.Severaldiscussionshave
beenheldintheFinanceMinistry
onthisproposalinthecurrentyear.
The DEA isworking closely

withSebi. Suchanentity isbeing
seenas crucial especially during
timesofstressinfinancialmarkets,
whichfreezesliquiditysometimes
evenforinvestment-gradebonds.
Theproposedspecialpurpose

vehicle is likely tobeanalternate
investment fund,whichwill buy

investment-grade bonds from
mutual funds andother institu-
tional investors.Thefundis likely
to be set upwith contributions
frommutual fundsandother in-
stitutional investors,with a PSU
fundgettingmajoritystake.
Thisinstitutionisexpectedto

playacrucialroleduringstressed
times,takingaleafoutofthebook
of a bad bank, promoted by
banks,which got approval from

theRBIandkickedoffoperations
recently.While bad bank takes
over non-performing assets of
banks, the proposed bond insti-
tutionwill take over illiquid in-
vestment-gradebondsduringthe
periodof stress.
However, there’s no clarity

about thecapital requirementof
the institution. It is likely to
deepenthebondmarketandcre-
ate liquidity. Such an entitywill

beespeciallyusefulduringstress
— such as in case of default on
payment byDHFL,which led to
significantstressinthebondmar-
ket inrecentyears.
Sebihasalsoproposedtocre-

ateasetofmarketmakersforfur-
therdeepeningandstrengthening
thecountry’scorporatebondmar-
ket.Inaconsultationpaperissued
inNovember2021,Sebisaidthese
marketmakerswillhelpbringliq-
uiditytosecondarymarketforcor-
porate bonds,where trading is
limited to a small number of
highly-ratednotesorrestrictedto
trades by financial institutions,
banksandmutualfunds.
Thisproposalwasannounced

inthepreviousBudget,releasedin
February 2021. “To instill confi-
denceamongsttheparticipantsin
theCorporateBondMarketdur-
ingtimesofstressandtogenerally
enhancesecondarymarketliquid-
ity, it is proposed to create aper-
manent institutional framework.
The proposed bodywould pur-
chase investmentgradedebt se-
curitiesboth in stressedandnor-
mal times and help in the

developmentoftheBondmarket,”
Finance Minister Nirmala
SitharamanhadsaidinherBudget
speechlastyear.
Withequitymarketsremain-

ing buoyant in the current year,
fundraising through corporate
bonds was lower during the
April-Novemberperiod.Compa-
nies raised around Rs 3.7 lakh
crore in April- November 2021
through issuance corporate
bonds. The amount raised
through public issues in debt
doubledas20publicissuesraised
Rs 9,132 crore during April-
November2021, ascompared to
10 issueswhich raised Rs 3,871
crore during the corresponding
periodofpreviousyear.
However, the number of is-

sues and amount mobilised
through private placement de-
clined as Rs 3.6 lakh crore was
raisedthrough851issuesduring
April-November 2021, as com-
pared toRs4.9 lakh croremobi-
lizedthrough1,299issuesduring
April-November 2020, as per
data presented in the Economic
Survey2021-22.

SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY27

MULTIPLECASEShaverecently
cometolightofmiscreantsal-
legedly using other people’s
permanent accountnumber
andotherdocuments toavail
loans without customers’
knowledgefromfintechfirms
andNBFCs.Asmanyof these
loanswerenot repaid, thisaf-
fected the credit score of a
number borrowerswithout
themactually having taken
and defaulted on them.
Specific instances were re-
ported for Dhani
LoansandServices,
formerlyknownas
Indiabulls Cons-
umerFinanceLtd.
Adeterioration

incredit score, and
default onexisting
loans,canhaveadverseconse-
quences suchasdenial of fu-
turecreditorcreditbeingavail-
ableatratesmuchhigherthan
marketinterestrates.

Howtogetcreditscore
rectified?
Acustomercancheckher

credit scoreandwhetherany
loan(whichhasnotbetaken)
isoutstandingthroughthere-
ports furnishedby respective
credit information bureaus.
Thesereportscanbeobtained
by logging intoCIBIL, Equifax
or Experian or by accessing
through one’s bank via net
bankingfacility.
Expertssaytheeasiestway

to rectify in the recent cases
wouldbe throughan institu-
tionalprocess initiatedby the
Reserve Bank of India (RBI).
Affectedpersons canalsodi-
rectly approach the informa-
tionproviderandthebureaus,

evenasthatisexpectedtobea
tediousprocess.

“This rectifica-
tionprocesshasto
becasespecific…if
CIBIL score has
beendistorted,the
customer has to
reach out to the
specificinstitution

wheretheirsecuritywascom-
promised. The loanprovider,
who is also the information
provider,willhavetoreachout
toCIBIL toput the customers
ratinginorder. Inadditionthe
aggrievedparties shouldalso
reachouttoCIBIL&initiatedis-
puterequestonlineorbywrit-
ingtothem,”saidSuryaBhatia,
acertifiedfinancialplanner.An
easierwaybeingsuggestedby
financial sector experts is the
RBI interveningtoprovidere-
lieftoaggrievedcustomers.

Wheretoapproachifthe
issueisstillnotresolved?
The RBI’s Integrated

Ombudsman Scheme pro-
videscost-free redressof cus-
tomer complaints involving
deficiencyinservicesbybanks,
NBFCs, andpayment system
operators.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

BANKINGWATCH
LOANS

PowerMin: New
rules specify
qualification of
BBMB members
NewDelhi:ThePowerMinistryon
Sunday said theCentral govern-
menthasspecifiedtechnicalqual-
ification forpowerand irrigation
membersofBhakraBeasManage-
ment Board (BBMB) in the new
rules following thedirections of
thehighcourt.
Thestatementcameafter so-

meOppositionleadersreportedly
attacked theCentre fornotifying
newrulesandtermedtheactionas
anattackonthe federal structure
asearlier2membersforpowerand
irrigationsubjectswereappointed
fromPunjabandHaryana.PTI

RESOURCEMOBILISATION

Public issues Privateplacement
Year No.of Amount No.of Amount

issues (`cr) issues (`cr)
2016-17 14 29,093 3,377 6,40,716
2017-18 8 5,173 2,706 5,99,147
2018-19 25 36,679 2,358 6,10,318
2019-20 34 14,984 1,787 6,74,703
2020-21 18 10,588 1,995 7,71,840
Apr-Nov2020 10 3,871 2,299 4,88,071
Apr-Nov2021 20 9,132 851 3,62,458
Source: Sebi

Forbondmarket liquidity,FinMin
lookingat institutionforbuyingdebt

‘Oil import bill to top
$100 bn in current fiscal’
Crudeoil import bill is set to exceed$100billion in the
current fiscal year, almost double its spending last year, as
perdata fromthePetroleumPlanning&Analysis Cell (PPAC)

$94.3bn
spent in the first
10months
(April-January)
of the ongoing
financial year

Source:PPAC/PTI

$11.6BN spent in January
alonewhen oil prices had
started to surge, compared
with$7.7 billion spending in
the samemonth last year

INFEBRUARY, oil prices
crossed$100per barrel and
going at this rate, India,which
imports85per cent of its
crude oil requirements, is
expected to almost double its
import bill to $110-115billion
by the end of the fiscal year
2021-2022

Adeteriorationin
credit scoreand
defaultonexisting
loanscanhave
consequencessuch
asdenialof future
creditorcreditbeing
availableatrates
muchhigherthan
market interest rates

Credit score
‘misused’: How to
fix this key metric

NewDelhi:BharatPe co-founder
andMDAshneerGroverhaslostan
arbitrationthathehadfiledagainst
the company’s investigation
againsthim,withanemergencyar-
bitratorholdingthattherewasno
groundtostopgovernancereview
atthefintechfirm,sourcessaid.
Grover,who lastmonthwent

onatwo-monthleaveofabsence
followingallegationsofusingabu-
sive language against Kotak
MahindraBankstaff and fraudu-
lentpractices,hadfiledanarbitra-
tion plea with the Singapore
InternationalArbitrationCentre
(SIAC)claimingthecompany’sin-
vestigationagainsthimwasillegal.

While BharatPe declined to
comment as thematterwas sub
judice,Grovercouldnotbeimme-
diatelyreachedforcomments.
Theemergencyarbitrator(EA)

has,however, rejectedall the five

groundsofhisappealanddenied
asinglerelief,sourcessaid.
SourcessaidEArejectedallthe

fivegroundsofrelief.
Ontheclaimofbias,theEAsaid

thatGrover’s claimdidnot seem
reliableor crediblebecauseuntil
week back both Suhail and
Sumeetwereamongthebestem-
ployeesandeverythingwasgreat
about them.Also, everything the
companyhas done is as per law
andgovernancenormssothereis
noneed to changeanything, the
EAnoted.
Hecanchallenge thearbitra-

tor’s orderbefore theDelhiHigh
Court,sourcessaid.PTI

SHUBHRATANDON
&VARUNSINGH
MUMBAI/NEWDELHI,FEB27

AUTOMOBILEANDFMCG firms
facing theprospect of escalating
inputpricesintheaftermathofthe
Ukrainecrisis are likely toputon
holdanypricehike,atleasttillthe
firstquarterofFY23,togaugehow
thegeopoliticalsituationpansout.
Evenair carriers,whoare reeling
underhigh aviation turbine fuel
pricesbuthaverecentlywitnessed
anuptick intraffic,areunlikelyto
raisefaresanytimesoon.
Industry executives said that

FMCG companies have already
hikedproductratesinrecenttimes
duetoelevatedcommodityprices
totheextentpossiblewithoutrisk-
ing demand and are covered at
leastforthenextthreemonthsdue
tolong-termcontracts.
Similarly,most auto firms in

thepassenger vehicle (PV) cate-
goryraisedpricesinJanuaryitself,
andtherefore,theearliesttheyare
likely to take stock for another
roundof hikewouldbe inApril.
“There’snoclarityatthemoment
as tohowtheUkraine crisiswill
panout, sowewill have towait

andwatch,” RCBhargava, chair-
man,MarutiSuzukiIndia,toldFE.
Sofarduringthecurrentfiscal,

MarutiSuzukiandmostotherPV
manufacturershavealreadyhiked
prices four times.Normally, they
dosotwiceayear.
Analysts said that thecurrent

geopolitical crisisdue to tensions
betweenRussiaandUkraineisex-
pectedtoresultinfurtherinflation
incommodityprices,whichhave
remainedhighover thepast few
quartersduetoglobalsupplychain
disruptions. However,with de-
mandreturningwiththeCovid-led
restrictionsbeingeased,thecom-
panieswanttotreadcautiously.
Inflationary pressures im-

pactedruraldemandofHULdur-
ingthethirdquarteras30percent
of itsbusiness comes fromprice-
sensitivepacks.FE

REUTERS
BERLIN,FEBRUARY27

GERMANYWILLmake goodon
planstobuildtwoliquefiednatu-
ralgas(LNG)terminalsandupits
natural gas reserves to cut itsde-
pendence on Russian gas after
Russia’s invasion of Ukraine,
Chancellor Olaf Scholz said on
Sunday. “Wewill domore toen-
suresecureenergysupplyforour

country,” he told lawmakers ina
special Bundestag session called
toaddresstheUkrainecrisis.
“Wemust change course to

overcomeourdependenceonim-
portsfromindividualenergysup-
pliers.” Germanywillmakegood
onplanstobuildtwoliquefiednat-
uralgas(LNG)terminalsandupits
natural gas reserves to cut itsde-
pendence on Russian gas after
Russia’s invasion of Ukraine,
ChancellorOlafScholzsaid.

“Wewilldomoretoensurese-
cureenergysupply forour coun-
try,”hetoldlawmakersinaspecial
Bundestag session called to ad-
dresstheUkrainecrisis.
“Wemust change course to

overcomeourdependenceonim-
portsfromindividualenergysup-
pliers.” Russia has since invaded
Ukraine, prompting theWest to
impose further sanctions on
Moscowandmaking theenergy
supplyissueevenmorepressing.

REUTERS
LONDON, FEBRUARY27

BP SAID on Sunday it plans to
abandonits19.75percentstake
in oil giant Rosneft in thewake
of Russia’s invasion of Ukraine,
marking an abrupt and costly
end to 30 at times fraught
years operating in the oil-rich
country.
The British oil and gas giant

did not say how it planned to
exit its stake, which it said
would result in chargesof up to
$25billionat theendof thefirst
quarter. Rosneft accounts for
aroundhalfofBP’soilandgasre-
servesanda thirdof itsproduc-
tion.
“Ihavebeendeeplyshocked

and saddened by the situation

unfolding in Ukraine and my
heart goes out to everyone af-
fected. Ithascausedustofunda-
mentally rethink bp’s position
with Rosneft,” BP Chief
ExecutiveBernardLooney said.
The move represents the

boldeststepyetbyaWesternoil
company with exposure to
Russia amidanescalating crisis

betweentheWestandMoscow.
BP said themove and finan-

cial hitwill not impact its short
and long term financial targets
as part of its strategy to shift
away from oil and gas to low-
carbon fuels and renewables
energy.
Looney and his predecessor

as CEO Bob Dudley will both

step down from the board of
Rosneft, which BP acquired a
shareholding in as part of its
$12.5 billion TNK-BP stake sale
in2013.
British Business Secretary

KwasiKwarteng,whoonFriday
expressed “concern” over BP’s
stake in Rosneft in a call with
Looney, said on Twitter that he
welcomed thedecision.
“Russia’s unprovoked inva-

sionof Ukrainemust be awake
up call for British businesses
with commercial interests in
(Russian President Vladimir)
Putin’sRussia,” he said.
As a stake, BP received rev-

enue from Rosneft in the form
of dividends which totalled
around $640 million in 2021,
roughly 3 per cent of BP’s cash
flow fromoperations.

Germany to cut reliance on Russia gas

BRIEFLY
Vaishnaw,dataBill
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
hopes to resolve certain
complexissuessoonandget
Parliament’sapprovalonthe
legislationlatestbythemon-
soonsession,accordingtoIT
MinisterAshwiniVaishnaw.

BBNLtender
New Delhi: Bharat Broad-
bandNigamLtd,asperaPTI
report, cancelled a Rs
19,000-croretenderthatwas
floated for connecting vil-
lages across 16 stateswith
high-speedbroadbandnet-
work, following lackof par-
ticipationofbidders.PTI

‘Don’t want to be just fuel
for global IT cos, want
IPR, platforms in India’

RajeevChandrasekhar File

‘Grover loses arbitration against
governance review at BharatPe’

BharatPeco-founderand
MDAshneerGrover. viaTwitter

RUSSIA INVADESUKRAINE

San Francisco: Google has
barredRussia’sstate-owned
RT andother channels from
receivingmoney for ads on
their websites, apps and
YouTubevideos, similar toa
moveby Facebook after in-
vasionofUkraine.REUTERS

Google’s curbs on
Russian channels

■Analystssaidthe
geopoliticalcrisisdue
totensionbetween
RussiaandUkraineis
expectedtoresult in
furtherinflationin
commodityprices

COMMODITY PRICES

Consumer firms
unlikely to hike
prices for now

BPSAID itwouldresult
inchargesofupto
$25billionat theend
of thefirstquarter.
Rosneftaccounts for
aroundhalf ofBP’soil
andgasreservesanda
thirdof itsproduction.

CHARGESOFUPTO$25BN

BP to exit 19.75% stake in Rosneft

Reuters file

New Delhi
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NOTHINGCAN illustratetheblindingspeed
atwhichIndiaplayedbetterthanthefactthat
even the high-definition cameras placed
aroundtheKalingaStadiumcouldnotprop-
erlycapture themove.
Down2-3, Indiawerepilingpressureon

Spain,makingrepeatedinroadsintotheir ‘D’.
One suchmove came from the left-wing,
when a cross was played in but found no
Indian stick. As it sailed out of play, India
asked fora review, seekingapenaltycorner
for a push by a Spanish defender on one of
theattackers.
Raghuprasad RV, the television umpire,

pored overmultiple angles and numerous
replays. But after five or so minutes, he
turnedtotheon-fieldumpire, JavedSheikh,
indismay–thespeedof India’smovements
andthepaceonthecrosswassohighthat it
was all but a blur, even in slow-motion re-
plays! If evertherewasanydoubtaboutthe
speed at which India operates, thosewere
put to rest.
However, it’s important for India to re-

alisethatallthatpaceisofnouseunlessthey
combine it with patience. The 5-3 loss to
SpainintheFIHProLeagueonSunday,aday
aftertheysecuredanunconvincing5-4win,
underlines this.
Likeasportscarthatgoesfrom0to100in

the blink of an eye, India unfailingly transi-
tionsfromdefencetoattackwithinseconds.
But almost every time, they seem in such a
rush that they are unable to pick the right
pass, resulting ineither theball goingoutof
play, or themlosingpossession.
The latter has caused severe problems.

EverytimeIndiahavelosttheball inthetwo
matches against Spain this weekend, they
havelookedlikeconcedingagoal.Oneofthe
biggest concerns for coach Graham Reid,
who has been trying newplayers in differ-
ent positions, will be the ease withwhich
teamshavebeenopeninguphisdefence.
Sunday was the third time since the

Olympics that the Tokyo bronzemedallists
allowed five goals in amatch; France and
Japanare the twoother teamswhohave in-
flictedsuchmiserieson the Indiandefence.
India ended its Olympicmedal drought

by playingwith a certain level of calmness,
especially in the attacking third, which
helped them inmaking the right decisions
incrunchmoments.Theotherfactorwasde-
fensively, the team looked structured and
disciplined.Thesefactorshavebeenmissing
in the recentgames Indiahaveplayed.
AgainstSpainonSunday,Indiawouldfeel

goalkeeper Suraj Karkera could have done
better in saving at least a couple of goals he

conceded,giventhattheshotsinthefirstand
fourthgoalsalmostwentrightthroughhim.
Karkera,however,couldhavebeenshielded
betterby thedefence in frontof him,which
wentmissingonmostoccasions.
Oneof the takeaways for India fromthis

matchwillbetheperformancesofSukhjeet
Singh, who dribbled past the Spanish de-
fenders to score a goal on debut, and his
strike-partner Abhishek, who continues to
impressafterdebutingearlier thismonth.
In the two youngsters, India may have

found players who can score smart field
goals.Butwhattheteamneedsissomecun-
ningdefenders,whocanstoptheteamfrom
leakinggoals.

Women lose 4-3 at fag end
Fragility during turnovers is what let

downthewomen’s teamaswell.
India cameback fromagoaldownthree

times in thematch but Xantal Gine scored
thewinningstrikeforSpainwithsecondsleft
toplay,makinganothercomebackimpossi-
ble. Indialost4-3,their firstdefeatof thePro
League.
Despite the loss, there is a lot tobuildon

forJannekeSchopmanfromSunday’smatch.
Savita Punia was once again rock-solid in
goal, even savingapenalty stroke, but India
madeonetoomanydefensiveerrors,which
overshadowed the extra shift put in by the
attackers.
Two out of the three goalswere indica-

tive of the variety of skill-set the teampos-
sesses.DebutantSangitaKumariopenedthe
scoring for India by picking the ball just
around the ‘D’ on the right, turning around
hermarker,dribblingpasttwodefendersand
avoiding a tackle by an onrushing third be-
fore slotting itpast thegoalkeeper.
The goal showedwhy Sangita is rated

highly on the domestic circuit for her scor-
ingabilities.Andwhilehergoalwasallabout
skill, Salima Tete displayed another dimen-
sionofthewomen’steam:speed.Salimagot
the possession in front of her dugout and
marchedahead,rapidlyshiftinggearsasshe
approachedthe ‘D’.
Withnoplayer able tomatchher speed,

Salima found herself with a lot of time and
space to get a shot in. And instead of going
for power, she chose placement as she
squeezedtheballpast thegoalkeeperat the
nearpost.
Unfortunately for them, this wasn’t

enoughtogeta result.

Landless farmer’s daughter Abha
meets Asian Games qualifying mark
NIHALKOSHIE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY27

AWRIST injuryonherrighthand,breathing
difficulties, fatigue, body ache because of
Covid-19 and severe chikungunya – shot-
putterAbhaKhatuarecountsadifficultchap-
terwhichwas2021.
“It isamiraclethat Iamfitandabletothrow
today,” the 26-year-old said after throwing
17.09metres to win gold at the 1st Indian
Open Throws Competition in Patiala. Her
bestthrowtilldateisanupgradefrom16.01
metres fromtwoyearsago.
Seventeenmetres is thequalifying stan-

dard for the Asian Games laid down by the
Athletics Federation of India. “I feel like a
champion today,”Abhasaid.
OnlyahandfulofwomenfromIndiahave

thrown beyond 17metres – her being just
thefourth.Thehealthissuesof lastyearseem
likejustanotherhurdleshesailedoverwhen
she talksaboutherbackground.
Abhaisthedaughterofalandlessfarmer

fromNarayangarh inWestMidnapore. The
nearest bus stop fromher village is 10 kilo-
metres away. Even today she has to hitch a
ride toget topublic transport.
Her father Laxmikantpays a lease to the

owner to farmpaddy. “Twice ayear there is
harvest.Butwesellpaddyonlyoncebecause
we need to keep rice for ourselves to eat,”
Abhasaid.
Therewere dayswhen she ate just rice

porridge before and after a competition.
“AboutRs25,000 iswhatweearnannually.
It is not much, but my family saved even
someofthatmoneytofundmycareerwhen
therewasagoodyield,”Abhasaid.
Whenitwasneeded,shebecameafarm-

hand.“Ihaveworkedonthefieldwithmyfa-
therandbrother.Asa familywehadtostick
togetherandmake itwork forus.”
LastMayduringthesecondwaveshere-

turned home from theNational Institute of
SportsinPatiala.Shewaslookingforwardto
a break from being cooped up at one place
becauseof pandemic restrictions.
Thewrist injury had severely restricted

her training so she needed a change of set-
ting. But instead of getting to enjoy quality
timewithherfamily,Abhatestedpositivefor
Covid.
“I had breathing difficulty, I had body

pain, fever. I felt the side-effects for almost
threemonths. I was already downbeat be-
causeof the injury,”Abhasaid.
But thedifficult timesdidn't end forher.

InAugust,shetravelledtoMumbaitoreport
toworkwith the customs department and
fell ill again.
“Idon'tknowwhichwasworse,theCovid

orthechikungunya.Afterchikungunya,tests
also showed I had high levels of uric acid. I

experiencedpain and swelling. Itwas adif-
ficult year for thewhole of the country. But
here I am, throwing17.09metres.
“ItprovesIhaverecoveredwell fromthe

wristinjuryinmythrowinghandtoo,”Abha
added.Therewereotherchallengesaswell.In
thefraywasnationalrecordholderManpreet
Kaur, the 2017 Asian Championship gold
medallist who is finding her feet again fol-
lowingadopingban.
“Ididn'tthinkaboutwhoIwasupagainst.

If things had gone my way, I would have
thrown 17metres last year only. I had the
confidence though I have been training for
just twomonths after fully recovering from
thewrist injury.”

Being injury-free is key
Atthenationalcamp,Abhaiscoachedby

GursimranSingh.Beinginjury-freeisthekey
to her progress, the coach said. “I think she
canbreakthenationalrecord(17.96metres)
withinayear.Butsheneedstostayfit.Today
sheshowedshehasthepotentialtobecome
thebestthrowerinthecountry,”Gursimran
said.
Abalanceddiet,goodfacilitiesandstruc-

turedcoachingat thenational camphelped
but in her early years, shewas lucky to be
spotted by a physical education teacher in
her schoolSadhanPramanik.
He spoke about her highly to whoever

was ready to listen. Her first break came
when she was admitted to the Sports
Authorityof IndiahostelinKolkatafouryears
ago.But she still had tomakeabigdecision.
Whichevent to focuson.
Because shewas naturally athletic and

wanted to be spotted by talent scouts, she
tried nearly everything in track and field -
javelin,shotput,100metres,200metres,400
metresandtooktoheptathlon.“Heptathlon
helpedme developmy overall skills as an
athlete.But in2019 I improvedmost in shot
putanddecided tostick to it,”Abhasaid.
Sheishopingitissmoothsailingthisyear.

Aboutsevenyearsagoshehadquitthesport
becauseofabackinjuryandenrolledatacol-
lege. She made a come via the university
route.
“IncollegeItookanactivepartinstudent

politics.IwaswiththeTMC.NowIdon'thave
any political leanings. I am focussed on
throwingandnothingelse.”
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ACROSS
1 Stripa firearm?(5)
4 Onehears itbeingbroken(7)
8 Givevent toasong(3)
9 Theysupervise -prophets?
(9)

10 Frencharrogance(7)
11 Pious-nothingshortof goodly
(5)

13 He’snot trulyAmerican
(6)

15 Anumberrelaxedand
stopped(6)

18 Someof thesebounceback
beingoverweight (5)

19 Refinedmale fish? (7)
21 I’d returnedwithanaccount
causingamusement
(9)

23 Favouritemood?Hardly
(3)
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(7)

25 Hacktopieceswandering
herds (5)

DOWN
1 Comestocheerasarranged(7)
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money(9)

3 Makearuntoclinchthematch
(5)
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5 Turnupthegas inaway
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22 Hemayearnmoneywithhis
pet treatment (3)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
Youmaynotbe sure
whyyou should feel
so confident about
the future. Just

appreciate the senseof
growingoptimismthat is due
to lift your spirits over the
coming fewdays, under the
Sun's intriguing relationship
with Jupiter, planet ofwisdom
andopen spaces.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
In yourownsweet,
quietwayyouhave
built upa
considerable fundof

wisdomandexperienceover
theyears.Nowyoumaycome
to theaidof variouspeople
whose collective ventures are
floundering forwantof a voice
like yours. Speakup, it's time
youwereheard.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Theweek’s stars
beginonahighnote,
but as thedayspass,
argumentative

influenceswill creep in. You
must thereforebeaware that
what seems like agolden
opportunitynowcould turn
intoquite theopposite bynext
weekend.Harshwords today
could reboundonyou later.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
You’vebeen
wonderingwhat
happened to all your
allegedgood

fortune.Well, today’s
intriguingplanetarypatterns
provide apretty good
guarantee that events are
movingyourway.All
youhave todo is get on the
trainwhile it’smoving, and
hangon tight.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Inmany respects
you farebetter than
most at themoment
becauseyouhave

thewit to see apersonal
situation forwhat it really is. I
doubt if anyonewill be
able topull thewool over your
eyes. Youmayeven realise that
cast-ironpractical
arrangementsmightnotwork
out after all.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
Youarenowgoing
througha rather
peculiar phase,
perhapsbecause

you’renot really surewhat you
want. Try tobeabitmore at
ease and relaxedwith the
world in general,without
swinging to theother extreme
andbecomingdisorganised
andchaotic.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
It’s time to say
anotherword to all
Libranswhoare in
the throesof

domestic change, that there is
only another fortnight of
confusion. In fact, all of youwill
find it easier to straightenout
family complicationsnext
month,whichhas tobe
goodnews.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov22)
Youmay imagine
that everythingat
home is just fine and
hunky-dory.

However, it’s just at times like
these that youmust take extra
precautions.Doyour verybest
to see that familymembers are
happyandcontented, even if
they’renot. I have a feeling
you’ll soonhave somemaking
up todo.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Youwill soon share
withyour fellow fire
signs, LeoandAries,
a superb, if

challenging, planetary line-up.
However, youroptimismmay
be temperedby theknowledge
that in somesenses evenyou
maynowbeoutof yourdepth.
It’s time to rely onyourpast
experience.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Partners, lovedones
andclose colleagues
are about to start
movingback to an

optimistic highafter a few
weeksof uncertainty. Youmay
bothhelp themdevelop their
good feelings, and share in
their success. You should also
help themfaceup to the truth.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
You’re anAquarian,
sonobodycan really
put youon the spot
orundermineyour

confidenceunless youallow
themto.However, judicious
concessionsmadenowwill
prevent themevenmaking the
attempt. Your judgement and
timingare crucial, and I
suspect that you’ll bewalkinga
tightrope, temporarily.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
As longas youkeep
your eyeon theball,
you’ll have agood
start to theweek, so

no fears on that score. As the
dayspass, just keepaneyeon
those secretworries and
frustratedhopes that tend to
erupt atmoments of irritation
orpressure. Talk to friends and
thosewhoknowbest, if you
need reassurance.
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
The___andthe__:thisiswhatmakesgreatart-WardJenkins(5,.,4)

SOLUTION:EATER,SHOVE,STRATA,UNWORN
Answer:Thesweetandthesour:thisiswhatmakesgreatart-WardJenkins

ATEER ATTARS

EHVOS NNORUW

SolutionsCrossword4674:Across: 1Shoestring,8Forte,9MaeWest,10Reissue,
11Opera,12Turnon,14Stupor,17Llama,19Polygon,21Station,22Ankle,23
Minutehand.Down:2Harrier,3Epees,4Temper,5Iceboat,6Geese,7StLawrence,
8First-class,13Ovation,15Pigskin,16Spinet,18Alarm,20Leash.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

AbhaKhatuabecameonlythefourth Indianwomantocross17metres inshotput
afterher throwat the1st IndianOpenThrowsCompetition inPatiala. Express

SundaywasthethirdtimesincetheOlympics that theTokyobronzemedalists
allowedfivegoals inamatch. Hockey India

Indianmen,womengodowntoSpain inFIH ProLeagueatKalingaStadium

Oneof thetakeawaysfor India
fromthismatchwillbethe
performancesof Sukhjeet
Singh,whodribbledpast the
Spanishdefenderstoscorea
goalondebut,andhisstrike-
partnerAbhishek,who
continuesto impressafter
debutingearlier thismonth
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NARAYANANS
KOCHI, FEBRUARY27

NOTOFTENdoesateamchasedown214from
41 overs on a fourth-day pitch in the Ranji
Trophy. ButKerala rompedhomewithovers
to spare against Gujarat in an Elite GroupA
game on Sunday, thanks to Rohan
Kunnummal’srapid-firecentury.
The23-year-oldhitanunbeaten106off87

balls(12x4,3x6)inRajkot,notchinguphisthird
consecutive hundred in the process. The
openerhadscored129inthefirst innings,on
theheels of his 107againstMeghalaya in the
previousgame.KeralahadbeatenMeghalaya
by an innings and166 runs in their opening
fixture.TheytrumpedGujaratbyeightwick-
ets. Captain SachinBaby’s 62off 76balls im-
menselycontributedtothewinaswell.
Rohandidn’tallowtheGujaratbowlersto

settledownineitherinnings,playingwellboth
offthe frontfootandbackfoot,andalsotaking
the aerial route, through inside-out cover
drivesandflicksovermid-wicket.Pullwasan-
otherproductiveshotforhim.
“IhavebeenbattingwellbutIdidn’texpect

toscorethreecenturiesinasmanyinnings.The
most satisfying thing is that I havebeenable
tocontributetotheteam’scauseinourwins,”
RohantoldTheIndianExpress.
“Wewanted towin the gamebut knew

that the fourth innings chase couldbe tricky.
Attea,Tinusir(coachTinuYohannan)toldme
to carry onbattingnormally and if I did that

runs would come easily. It was good that
SachinBabywasbattingwithme.Heguided
me through the innings andmade sure that
therewasnopressure,”headded.
Babywas full of praise for the youngster.

“Rohan is not a single-formatplayer andhas
beeningoodformacrossT20s,one-dayersand
now four-day games. We missed a good
openerafterJagadeeshretired.Nowwithhim
and Rahul P coming through,we have our
openingproblemssorted.”
Rohanhasrisenthroughtheranks,staying

prolificacrossallage-groupcompetitions.He
madehisfirst-classdebutagainstRajasthanin
January2020.Outfor8inthefirst innings,he

sustainedanankleinjuryandhadtomissthe
rest of thematchand the season. TheCovid-
inducedbreakforcedhimtowaitfortwomore
yearstoplayanotherRanjigame.Recuperating
from the injury, Rohanmade full use of the
Covid break andworkedonhis fitnesswith
trainerVysakhKrishna,nowtheKeralateam’s
strengthcoach,athishometownKozhikode.
“Mystrengthandstaminahaveimproved

a lot. Earlier, Iwas very lean andused to get
tiredquickly. The strength and conditioning
sessionswithVysakhhelpedmebecomefitter
andplaylongerinnings.Also, Icanplaylofted
shotsmoreeffectivelynow,”saidRohan,who
wasthehighestrun-getter(264) forKerala in
theVijayHazareTrophythisseason.
Rohanowesmuchof his development to

his father Sushil Kunnummal, a university-
levelplayerbackintheday.Sushilwouldbowl
countlessdeliveriestoayoungRohan,usinga
tennisball from13yardsout in thebackyard,
athishome inKoyilandy. The father-sonduo
still followstheroutine.
“I havedeveloped the ability toplaypace

bowlingbetterbecauseofthedrillsIhavebeen
doingwithmyfather,usingthetennisball.We
sometimespractisewith a tape-ball too.My
reflexes,Ithink,havequickenedduetothisand
Ihavetimetoplaymyshots,”saidRohan.
BRIEFSCORES:Gujarat388 (Het Patel 185,
Karan Patel 120; NidheeshMD5/54, Basil
Thampi 4/118) & 264 (Karan Patel 81; Jalaj
Saxena4/57)losttoKerala439(RKunnummal
129,VishnuVinod113;SiddharthDesai5/132)
&214/2(RKunnummal106*)by8wickets

DEVENDRAPANDEY
FEBRUARY27

VISHNUSOLANKI stopped a four through a
great fielding effort atVikasCricketGround
in Cuttack. Much to the cluelessness of his
team-mates, the playerwas asked to come
to the dressing-room by the Baroda team
manager Dharmendra Arothe. A shattering
news awaited Solanki there; his father had
passedaway.
“Later,we came to know that his father

passed away,” Baroda captain Kedar
Devdharrecountedafter theirRanjiTrophy
game on Sunday, adding: “Vishnu saw his
father’s last rites inonecornerof thedress-
ingroom,onavideocall. Itwasreally tough
for him, but the courage he showed has
been remarkable.”
Solankihasbeengoingthroughoneofthe

toughest phases of his life. Ten days ago, he
lost his newborn, when the baby girl died
only a day after shewas born. Skipping the
previousRanjiTrophymatchandjoiningthe
team late for this game against Chandigarh
hadbeennormal.UponreachingCuttack,he
hadtoundergoafive-dayquarantine.Solanki
wentontoscoreahundred.
The Baroda Cricket Association stoodby

theplayer,thestateassociationsecretaryAjit

LeleinformingthatSolankiwasgiventheop-
tiontoreturnhome. “Whenwegot toknow
about his father’s death, we informed the
teammanager. Themanager toldus thathe
wouldstayback. Itshowedhiscommitment
towards thegameandhis team,”Lele said.
Devdhar said that the teamofferedhelp

toSolankiandaskedhimwhetherhewanted
to travel back. However, his father’s body
couldn’tbekeptinthemorgueforlong.With
Solanki’s elder brother performing the last
rites,hedecided towatch itonphone.
“His father was sick for the past two

months andwas in hospital. Over the past
twomonths, he had been dealing with a
medical emergency. Vishnuwouldn’t have
been able to reach homeon time even if he
tried. But hats off to him that he played
cricketandexcelled, carryinganoverloadof
grief,”Devdhar said.

When he rejoined the squad, after the
passingawayofhisnewbornbaby,theteam
handedhimasignednote, laudinghisdeter-
mination and courage. “Little didwe know
thatanothertragedywouldunfoldsosoon,”
saidtheBarodacaptain.Asthingshappened
today, it offered a throwback to Virat Kohli
turningupforaRanjigameonthesameday
of his father’sdemise.

Mumbaiwin, Delhi lose
PTI adds: Left-arm spinner ShamsMulani
carriedMumbaitothetopofthepointstable
as the 44-time champions thrashedGoa by
119 runs after having conceded a 164-run
first-innings lead in their group Dmatch.
Mulanihadmatchfiguresof11for167(6/107
and5/60)alongwithacrucialhalf-century.
InGuwahati,DhruvShorey'scounter-at-

tackinghundredsetupafittingfinalhourbut
ShahbazNadeem's second five-wicket haul
enabled Jharkhand tooustDelhi fromquar-
terfinal contentionwitha15-runwin in the
finaloverof theirgroupHgame.
BRIEFSCORES:Mumbai163and395/9 (T
Kotian 98, SMulani 50, A Rahane 56). Goa
327and112(SMulani5/60);Jharkhand251
and 307/7 decl (K Suraj 131 no, N Siddiqui
110,NRana3/47).Delhi224and(target335)
319allout(DhruvShorey136,JontySidhy59,
ShahbazNadeem5/83). Jharkhand6;Delhi0

After baby girl, Baroda batter Solanki
loses his father, plays Ranji game

Tons-up Rohan seals victory for Kerala

RABADALEADSSOUTHAFRICASURGE
South Africa lost two wickets after tea but pushed their lead over New
Zealand to 211 runs by the close of day three to leave the second test
delicately poised in Christchurch on Sunday. Earlier, South Africa
pacer Kagiso Rabada finished with 5-60.
BRIEF SCORES: SA 364 (Erwee 108,Wagner 4-102) & 140 for 5 lead NZ
294 (de Grandhomme 120*, Rabada 5-60) by 211 runs at stumps Day 3

Nikhat,Nitustrike
goldfor India
Bengaluru: Indian boxers Nikhat
Zareen(52kg)andNitu(48kg)struck
gold at the
73rd Strandja
Memorial
Tournament
in Sofia,
Bulgaria by
notching up
thoroughly
comprehen-
sive victories
in their respective finals on Sunday.
Nitu prevailed 5-0 over Italy's Erika
Prisciandaro, a former youth world
championship bronze-medallist.
Zareen, on the other hand, out-
punched Ukraine's Tetiana Kob, a
three-timeEuropeanChampionships
medallist 4-1. TheHyderabad-based
Zareen, who is a multiple-time na-
tional medallist, had won a gold
medal at the Strandja Memorial's
2019editionaswell. PTI

Harmanpreetguides
IndiatowinvsSA in
WorldCupwarm-up
Rangiora(NewZealand):Harmanpreet
KaurstruckatimelyhundredasIndia
eked out a two-runwin over South
Africa inawarm-upmatchof the ICC
Women'sWorldCuphereonSunday.
The India vice-captain, who had re-
gained some formwith her first fifty
in 12 months during the final ODI
againstNewZealand,slammeda119-
ball114withthehelpof11boundaries.
StaropenerSmritiMandhana(12)was
struck on the head by a bouncer and
wasforcedtoretirehurt. PTI
BRIEFSCORES: India:244for9in50
overs (Harmanpreet 114, Bhatia 58;
Khaka3/23)btSA242for7in50overs
(Luus94;Gayakwad4/46)by2runs

BRIEFLY

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
FEBRUARY27

INDIAEQUALLED theworld record formost
consecutive T20Iwinswith their 12th suc-
cessivevictoryas theydefeatedSri Lankaby
six wickets in the third and final match in
Dharamsala to make it a hattrick of 3-0
sweeps at home. They are now tied with
Afghanistan andRomania, and only the lat-
ter’s streak isongoing.
Shreyas Iyer’s form remained the stand-

outoftheseriesashetookchargeofSunday’s
chaseof147, just likehehadonSaturday.He
ended the three-match contest with three
half-centuries–57off28,74off44and73off
45, all unbeaten knocks at a cumulative
strike-rate of 174 as against a career T20
strike-rateof130.
TheMumbaibatterwasneededtoguide

the pursuit again after Rohit Sharma, Sanju
Samson, DeepakHooda andVenkatesh Iyer
managed a highest score of 21 between the
four of them. Shreyas and Ravindra Jadeja
usheredinthewininthe17thover—twoballs
before they had done on Saturday—with an
unbroken45-runstand.
That therewasabitof a target in the first

placewas down to Sri Lanka captainDasun
Shanaka,who followed up his unbeaten 47
off19inthesecondT20Iwith74notoutoff38
onSundaynight.Shanaka’scalculatedhitting
afterhechose tobat first revivedthevisitors
fromahorror start of 11 for 3,whichwas to
worsen to 29 for 4, and then 60 for 5 at the
startof the13thover.
This was after India had rested Jasprit

Bumrah, Bhuvneshwar Kumar and
Yuzvendra Chahal, and gone inwith an al-
mostentirelychangedattackofAveshKhan,
Mohammed Siraj, Ravi Bishnoi, Kuldeep
YadavandHarshalPatel,thelastonetheonly
specialistbowler toplaythroughtheseries.

Inexperienced, but potent
Thefirst15oversoftheSriLankaninnings

were an exhibition of discipline and control
by an attack largely inexperienced at this
level. Avesh and Siraj had set the tone in an
outstanding Powerplay, in which they
pitchedupprobablyonlytwodeliveries.The
first, fromAvesh, was smashed straight to
coverbyPathumNissanka,whilethesecond,
from Siraj, was sliced over point for four by
CharithAsalanka.Thatwouldremaintheonly
boundaryinthefirsthalfoftheSriLankanin-
ningsuntilSiraj’smisfieldatlonglegallowed
thesecondoff the lastballof the10thover.
Avesh and Siraj bowled unchanged

throughthePowerplay,afterwhichSriLanka
were left tottering on 18 for 3. The pitch of-

feredseamandtherewassomeswinginthe
mountain air. And the Indian new-ball pair
made it zip as they constantly hit a good
length as if on the first morning of a Test
match. Itwasanawkwardpitchmapfor the
batters, whowere neither able to ease for-
ward or rock back. The top order soon fell
aparttohelplessmishits.Siraj’sopeningspell
read3-0-9-1,Aveshbettereditwith3-1-4-2,
evenmanagingtosqueezeinamaidenamid
fieldrestrictions.
Kuldeepwas playing his first T20I since

Julylastyear,buthekeptupthestranglewith
fineaccuracy.EvenastheSriLankanstriedto
sweephimoffhis rhythm,heconcededonly

22 in his four overs, some lovelywrong ‘uns
beatingthebatwithoutbringinghimawicket.
Bishnoi,meanwhile,struckwithhisthird

ball,luringJanithLiyanageforwardandbring-
ing it back in to bowl him in the ninth over.
The 21-year old’s command led Sunil
Gavaskar to remark on air that for someone
whobowledmostlygooglies, Bishnoi’s con-
trolwasremarkable.

Serial hitter
So far, so good, until the death overs ar-

rived.Indiahadgonefor72fromthelastfour
oversonSaturday,theywouldgofor68from
thelastfiveonSunday.Onlythecastthattook

punishmentwasdifferent.InthesecondT20I,
it was Harshal (42), Bhuvneshwar (16) and
Bumrah(14).Inthethird,itwasHarshal(24),
Avesh (19), Siraj (13) and Bishnoi (12). Only
theaggressorremainedthesame—Shanaka.
From78 for 5 after 15, Shanaka took Sri

Lankato146for5in20.Hishittinginfrontof
squareontheoffwasasight,asherepeatedly
beatthesweeper inthedeepwithhisplace-
ment. This latebarrage is clearly something
IndiahavetoworkonduringtheirnextT20I
contest,againstSouthAfricaathomeinJune,
as they build for the T20 World Cup in
October.
Thechasewasn’tbig,butIndiawereplay-

ing one less batsman as Ishan Kishan had
been ruled out after the blow to the helmet
hetook inthesecondT20I.Theyhadchosen
toplaytwowrist-spinnersinsteadofbringing
inMayankAgarwal,soSamsonopenedwith
Rohit, andHarshalwasslottedatNo.7.
Shreyassteppedinoncemore.Twoearly,

successivefourssummeduphisdominance.
Hebackedaway to LahiruKumara,who fol-
lowedhimwithabouncer.Shreyaswalloped
itoverbackwardpoint for four.Thenextball
was eased through the covers in a return to
convention. He’d finish the series bywhip-
pingKumaratothemidwicketrope.
BRIEFSCORES:SriLanka146/5in20overs
(Dasun Shanaka 74 not out of 38 balls; 9x4,
2x6;AveshKhan2/23) lost to India148/4 in
16.4overs(ShreyasIyer73notoutoff45balls;
9x4, 1x6; Lahiru Kumara 2/31) by sixwick-
ets.PoM:Shreyas Iyer,PoS:Shreyas Iyer

With204runs inthreematches,Shreyas Iyerhas thesecondhighest tally foranunbeatenbatsmaninaT20seriesor
tournamentafterDavidWarner,217*,alsoagainstSriLanka(2019). PTI

Rout map to a world record
ThrashingSri Lankatowinseries3-0, Indianotch12thsuccessiveT20Iwin; Iyerscores thirdsuccessivehalf-century

Solanki has beengoing
throughoneof the toughest
phases of his life. Tendays ago,
he lost his newborn,when the
babygirl diedonly aday after
shewasborn.

Czech Republic refuse to play Russia, EPL opponents unite in ‘NoWar’ call
Expulsions, dismissals and refusal to play – the fourth day of Russia’swar against Ukraine has seen European sports outlaw the country, its top leadership and its oligarchs, in a variety ofways

Whilethesportingworldhasshown
unityincondemningRussiaandits
leadership,therearealreadyinstancesof
theseleaderseithersteppingasideor
beingsuspended,onlyforcloseaidesor
long-timepartnerstostillbeapartofday-
to-dayfunctioning.

CZECHSJOINTHECHORUS
TheCzechRepublicjoinedPolandand
SwedenonSundayinrejectingtoplay
Russiainthe2022WorldCupqualifying
nextmonth.TheCzechsoccer
association’sexecutivecommitteesaidit
“unanimouslyapprovedadecisionthat
theCzechnationalteamwillnotinany
caseplayRussia.”Thesoccerfederations
ofPolandandSwedenmadethesame
decisiononSaturday.TheCzechRepublic
isapotentialopponentofRussiainnext
month’splayoffs.Thewinnerofthe
Poland-Russiamatchisduetohost
SwedenortheCzechRepubliconMarch
29foraplaceattheWorldCupbeing
playedinQatarfromNov.21-Dec.18.
TheexecutivecommitteeaskedCzech

soccerfederationheadPetrFousektolead
negotiationswithUEFAandFIFAabout

theCzechposition.“TheCzechFA
executivecommittee,staffmembersand
playersofthenationalteamagreedit’s
notpossibletoplayagainsttheRussian
nationalteaminthecurrentsituation,not
evenontheneutralvenue,”thefederation
saidinastatement.“Weallwantthewar
toendassoonaspossible.”

ABRAMOVICH’SSYMBOLICGESTURE
RomanAbramovichsymbolically
diminishedhisstatusasChelseaownerby
appearingtotakehimselfoutofthe
decision-makingprocessonSaturday
afterfacingcallstocompletelygiveup
controlofthePremierLeagueclub.There
isnoindicationthatAbramovichispaving
thewayforasaleoftheclubhehas
transformedsince2003withhiswealth
butacarefullywordedstatement
indicatedarelinquishingofsomecontrol.
“Ihavealwaystakendecisionswith

theclub’sbestinterestatheart.”hesaid.“I
remaincommittedtothesevalues.Thatis
whyIamtodaygivingtrusteesof
Chelsea’scharitablefoundationthe
stewardshipandcareofChelseaFC.I
believethatcurrentlytheyareinthebest

positiontolookaftertheinterestsofthe
clubplayers,staffandfans.”
ThefoundationischairedbyBruce

Buck,whoisalsochairmanoftheclub
afterbecomingadirectorfollowing
Abramovich’stakeover.Chelseadirector
offinancePaulRamosisalsoamongthe
trustees,asisEmmaHayes,whomanages

thewomen’steam.Therewasnosense
thischangeatStamfordBridgewas
comingbeforetheattackonUkraine,and
politicianshavebeenamongthosetourge
movestoendhisownership.Therehas
beennoannouncementaboutwhether
AbramovichwouldbesubjecttoBritish
sanctionstargetingRussians.

EPLPLAYERSSHOWSOLIDARITY
InastadiuminnorthwestEngland,two
Ukrainianfootballersonoppositeteams
embracepriortokickoff,beforebeing
broughttotearsasteam-mateslineupfor
amatchwearingtopsdisplayingthe
Ukraineflagandthemessage:“NoWar.”
Itwasanemotionalandattimes

upliftingdayinthePremierLeagueon
Saturday,markedbymessagesof
solidarityacrossthecountryfromplayers
andfanstowardthosein,andfrom,
Ukraine.Nowheremoresothanat
GoodisonPark,wherethefootballfelt
somewhatinsignificantasCity’s
OleksandrZinchenkoandEverton’s
VitaliyMykolenko,twoUkraine
internationals,walkedtowardeachother
duringthewarm-upsandhugged. ENS

JUDOBODYSUSPENDSPUTIN
VladimirPutintemporarilylosthis
mostseniorofficialpositioninworld
sportsonSunday.TheInternational
JudoFederationcited“theongoingwar
conflictinUkraine”forsuspending
Putin’shonorarypresidentstatus.The
Russianpresidentisakeenjudokaand
attendedthesportatthe2012London
Olympics.TheIJFisrareamong

Olympicsportsbodiesforusingthe
word“war”todescribeRussia’s
invasionofUkraineorderedbyPutin
onThursday.Othershaveusedphrases
suchas“escalationofconflict.”A
Kremlin-supportingoligarchand
long-timefriendofPutin,Arkady
Rotenberg,remainsontheIJFexecutive
committeeas“development
manager.”

ManchesterCity’sUkrainianfull-back
OleksandrZinchenkowasmovedto
tearsbyEvertonfans’ support.Reuters

RohanKunnummal’s87-ball106was
his thirdconsecutivehundred.

Iyer ended the three-match
contestwith threehalf-
centuries – 57off 28, 74off 44
and73off 45, all unbeaten
knocks at a cumulative strike-
rate of 174 as against a career
T20 strike-rate of 130.
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